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MEMORANDUM TO THE EXECUTIVE DIRECTORS AND THE PRESIDENT

SUBJECT: Project Completion Report on Guinea-Bissau
Population. Health and Nutrition Project (Credit 1800-GUB)

Attached is a copy of the report entitled "Project Completion Report on Guinea-Bissau -
Population, Health and Nutrition Project (Credit 1800-GUB)" prepared by the Africa Regional
Office. Part II was prepared by the Borrower.

The outcome of this project--meant to simultaneously support the institutional development
of the Ministry of Public Health and to strengthen the delivery of health and family planning services-
-was unsatisfactory. Little training and institutional building took place, in part because of failure to
provide counterpart staff, and most health center remodeling had to be cancelled because of
construction delays.

The outcome was conditioned by inadequate preparation, overambitious design, and failure
of the Borrower to provide agreed-to counterpart funds. This project is a good example of excessive
reliance on technical assistance even though some modest improvements in capacity occurred and
lessons learnt are being incorporated into future programs. Many imore years of institutional
development will be necessary before sustainable operations are assured.

The Project Completion Report provides an accurate account of project implementation. The
reasons for the failure of this project are well laid out and plans to take them into account in future
operations are noted. An audit is not planned.

Attachment

This document has a restricted distribution and may be used by recipients only in the performance of
their official duties. Its contents may not otherwise be disclosed without World Bank authorization.
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PROJECT COMPLETION REPORT

GUINEA-BISSAU

POPULATION, HEALTH AND NUTRITION PROJECT

CREDIT 1800-GUB

PREFACE

This is the Project Completion Report (PCR) for the first Population,
Health and Nutrition Project in Guinea-Bissau, for which Credit 1800-GUB in
the amount of SDR 3.4 million (March 1987, US$4.2 million equivalent) was
approved on May 19, 1987. The Credit was closed on December 31, 1991, after
having been extended six months beyond the original date. It was fully
disbursed, and the last disbursement was made on April 9, 1992.

The PCR was prepared by the Population and Human Resources Operations
Division of the Western Africa Department (Preface, Evaluation Summary, Parts
I and III) and the Borrower (Part II).

This PCR report was initiated during the last supervision mission for
the project in October 1991. A completion mission was conducted in January,
1992. This PCR is based, inter alia, on the Staff Appraisal Report; the
Development Credit Agreement; supervision reports; correspondence between the
Borrower and IDA; internal IDA memoranda; and interviews with Bank staff
involved with the project.
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PROJECT COMPLETION REPORT

GUINEA-BISSAU

POPULATION, HEALTH AND NUTRITION PROJECT

(CREDIT 1800-GUB)

EVALUATION SUMMARY

Project Obiectives

i. The Project's two basic objectives were: (a) to support the
institutional development of the Ministry of Public Health (MINSAP) in
planning, management and finance; and (b) to strengthen the delivery of health
and family planning services, especially at the rural health center level.
The project's near-term focus on improving essential services, combined with
its complementary emphasis on improvements in the institutional framework, was
expected to provide the basis for more extensive service delivery
interventions in the future, toward achieving the Government goal of offering
health services to 80 percent of the population by 1993 -- a challenging goal
that underestimated the capacity of the health system to change and expand
within a relatively short time span.

Implementation Experience

ii. Following effectiveness in December 1987, project implementation
fell seriously behind schedule due in large part to MINSAP's institutional
weaknesses that had been originally identified as risks. It should also be
noted that the period immediately preceding credit effectiveness and beginning
of implementation coincided with IDA's reorganization which resulted in the
replacement of the entire team for this project; this probably added to the
delays. A major variance between planned and actual project implementation
were large shifts in expenditures from civil works, operating (incremental
recurrent) costs and goods and services, to consultants and fellowships.
Remodeling of 25 rural health centers was not implemented according to the
original design; after an assessment of rehabilitation needs in 1988 it was
found that 10 of the 25 centers identified at appraisal were beyond repair.
Consequently, detailed architectural designs including adaptations to sites
were completed between October, 1988 and 1990 for only 15 centers; in spite of
the smaller number of centers considered for repair, the total cost for
rehabilitating them exceeded by far the original appraised estimates (in 1988
it was estimated that US$1,030,400 would be needed for repairing 15 centers,
compared to the original estimate of $430,000 for 25 centers); this difference
was attributed by the IDA staff and the project management unit to initial
underestimates in unit costs, scope of work, and inflation. In 1990, after
long delays in completing the architectural designs, and when credit funds had
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already been disbursed for other categories (particularly for category 3 --
technical assistance and training) little credit funds remained for
construction and only two centers were rehabilitated with IDA financing, at a
cost of under $50,000. Other donors were requested to finance rehabilitation
works for about US$1 million (outside this project).

iii. Regarding other project components, in spite of the heavy use of
consultants in this project and the moderate success in producing studies and
reports, little consultancy related training and institution building took
place due in part to personnel vacancies in the implementing agency and their
non-replacement for periods of over two years. The project director -- a
foreign consultant -- and his staff assumed a main role in implementation and
in communications with IDA. The project management unit performed reasonably
well its functions as handler of communication flow with IDA, but was not as
successful in establishing a good rapport with MINSAP, particularly after a
new minister took over in 1990. Regarding cost control and management of
consultants, neither the management unit, nor MINSAP had a good grasp of the
situation. The lack of Government counterpart funds persisted during project
execution in spite of consistent follow up by IDA staff; at credit closing,
the Government contribution was $61,900 compared to $210,000 required.

Results

iv. Overall impact of the project was unsatisfactory. Project
achievements fell short of ambitious appraisal scope and design complexity.
The benefits of components such as technical assistance and provision of
recurrent costs (mostly incremental, but also comprising emergency assistance
during epidemics) were low in relation to their costs. Nevertheless, there
were modest accomplishments in training and human resource development and in
PHN data collection; the project also managed to implement initial actions
towards cost-recovery, better drug system management, improved rural
supervision, and preliminary administrative reform within MINSAP. Because
this project represents the first attempt by any donor in Guinea-Bissau to
assist the health sector as a whole (as opposed to individual projects or
sites), the mentioned contributions are noteworthy.

Sustainability

v. Because of the low financial base for supporting health services,
the lack of a clear financial plan, the large proportion of funding from
external donors and MINSAP's limited capacity as managing agency for the
sector, this project placed particularly strong emphasis on sustainability
from the outset. Although the sector continues to rely heavily on technical
assistance, the rudiments of an infrastructure are now in place for data
collection and analysis, drug management and supervision of health services,
resulting from training and other activities that took place under this
project. Even so, the health system still lacks the competence for self-
sustainment and growth and will need perhaps at least another decade to reach
a level of adequate financial and technical sustainability. A follow-on
Social Sectors Project will have fewer components and will emphasize capacity
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building and substantially expand the human resource training begun with this

project. The forthcoming project will also focus on technical assistance with

stronger review and with built-in transfer of knowledge to national
counterparts. In addition, it will have a social action fund to assist NGOs
which have a good track record on the country, in developing micro-social
sector projects and better reach those at the grass-root level.

Findings and Lessons Learned

vi. The project scope was over-ambitious and it had a complex design.
In the light of institutional weaknesses, IDA showed flexibility and
creativity during implementation. It also pursued persistently and
effectively cooperation with other donors -- particularly WHO and UNICEF.
However, there were some shortcomings, including the following: (a) earlier
identification of the problems affecting the construction component would have
enabled the adoption of alternative solutions for timely and successful civil
works completion; and (b) a tighter control of the technical assistance costs,
early detection of cost overruns, and closer attention to quality and
utilization of consultants could have led to higher effectiveness and lower
costs than achieved in the project.

vii. Initially the Government took several reassuring steps by
appointing an expatriate Project Director, creating a Project Management Unit,
and giving assurances regarding several changes in policy and organization.
However, there were serious implementation problems when MINSAP allowed key
managerial positions to remain vacant for over two years and the Ministry of
Finance compromised implementation by failing to provide counterpart funds as
agreed. Lessons learned by MINSAP included the need to manage consultancies
properly to obtain effective benefits related to expenditures incurred, and
the importance of assuming responsibility for oversight of the project
management unit.

viii. The following lessons learned may be applied to future projects:
Project preparation should select implementable key components; construction
components should be properly prepared, although they are usually less
significant than software components in addressing sector issues; although
technical assistance is essential particularly when the capacity of the sector
agencies is low, it should be tailored to the agency's absorptive capacity,
and should be closely supervised; and project management units should help in
institution building and receive close review from the management of the
implementing agency. Further, national counterparts should always be involved
in project preparation and start-up activities and, as much as possible, there
should be continuity or, when staff changes are unavoidable, there should be
well planned and smooth transition of Government counterparts during
implementation.
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PROJECT COMPLETION REPORT

GUINEA-BISSAU

POPULATION, HEALTH AND NUTRITION PROJECT

(Credit 1800-GUB)

PART I. PROJECT REVIEW FROM BANK'S PERSPECTIVE

A. Proiect Identity

Project Name: Population, Health and Nutrition Project

Credit No.: 1800-GUB
Credit Amount: SDR 3.4 million (March 1987 US$4.2 million)
RVP Unit: Western Africa Country Department IV

Country: Republic of Guinea-Bissau

Sector: Population, Health and Nutrition

B. Project Background

1. Sector Development Obiectives. At the time of this project's

appraisal, the stated goal of the Ten-Year Primary Health Care Plan 1984-93

under the responsibility of the Ministry of Public Health's (MINSAP) ', was

to reach, by 1993, 80 percent of the population with programs in Maternal and

Child Health (MCH), immunization, essential drugs and endemic disease control.

This was an evidently overambitious target for a country with a per capita

income of less than US$180 and a health system bedeviled by serious
shortcomings. Guinea-Bissau's health system is almost exclusively public and

administered by MINSAP. IDA appraisal identified major constraints including:
lack of full control over the allocation of expenditures (in 1986 over 85

percent of the MINSAP budget and 90 percent of drug procurement came from

foreign assistance); low quality of services mainly due to irregular
availability of medicines and materials at the service points, inadequate

working conditions for the health personnel and uneven geographical
distribution (medical personnel are heavily concentrated in the two national
hospitals, located in the capital city); also, the physical infrastructure was
deteriorated, and there were serious deficiencies in staff training,
supervision, transport and recurrent budget for maintenance. Moreover,
macroeconomic constraints curtailed the options for up-grading health care. A
chronic shortage of foreign exchange and the declining real value of central

budget allocations limited MINSAP funding and made it imperative to seek
further external financial assistance for major restructuring and

strengthening.

In December 1991, this ministry was renamed the Ministry of Health and
Social Affairs (MINSAS). For purposes of this report, however, the acronym
"MINSAP" will be used.
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2. Policy Context. At a donors' roundtable in 1986 the Government
acknowledged that in order to increase the likelihood of coming close to the
stated health service goal it would need to restructure the system and make
more cost effective use of the existing infrastructure, rather than extend its
health system through investments in new facilities. It agreed to several
administrative and policy reforms and to improve hospital administration, drug
system management, and financial planning. In view of its inability to
increase non-wage recurrent costs due to the declining real value of central
budget allocations, it also agreed to measures to increase service efficiency
and cost recovery.

3. Linkages Between Project, Sector and Macro Policy Objectives. IDA
helped the Government design a program of structural adjustment, in support of
substantive Government policy initiatives to promote economic development, and
adopted a lending program consisting of two parts: (a) a structural adjustment
lending program; and (b) a core program of investments in infrastructure,
institutional support, and human resource development. This project, IDA's
first in the health sector in Guinea-Bissau, was intended to further the core
lending program for human resource development, while supporting the social
sector during the difficult period of structural adjustment.

C. Proiect Obiectives and Description

4. Prolect Objectives. The Project's two basic objectives were: (a)
to support the institutional development of MINSAP in planning, management and
finance; and (b) to improve the delivery of health and family planning
services, especially at the periphery (rural health center level). The
project's near-term focus on improving essential services, combined with its
complementary emphasis on strengthening the institutional framework, was
expected to create the basis for more extensive service delivery interventions
in the future, towards achievement of the Government goals for 1993.

5. Project Description. Part A of the project, regarding
institutional development activities and requiring 26 percent of the project
cost, included components for: improving MINSAP organization; creating a
management information system; strengthening drug system management;
developing and implementing methods for supervision of rural health services;
introducing rational financial planning and assisting MINSAP to implement
effective cost recovery measures; conducting policy studies on nutrition and
family planning; and carrying out a demographic health survey (DHS) to improve
the health statistics data base. In support of these actions, the project was
set to finance vehicles, furniture, equipment, materials, 22 months of
technical assistance, overseas fellowships, in-service training, supplies and
travel and per diem.

6. Part B, to which 44 percent of the total project cost was allocated
for investment and incremental recurrent expenditures, was intended to
strengthen health and family planning service delivery and included: providing
basic equipment and essential drugs and materials to regional health
directories; rehabilitating 25 health centers to serve approximately 175,000
people; and providing in-service training to health personnel at all levels.
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Project financing for this part included civil works, vehicles, equipment,
furniture, materials, medical and other supplies, technical assistance, short-
term overseas fellowships, in-service training, salaries under contractual
services, and travel/per diem. The remaining 30 percent of project cost was
applied to financing preparation (through the Project Preparation Facility --
PPF) and project administration.

D. Prolect Design, Organization and Management

7. This project emerged from an IDA sector review and a donor round
table, both in early 1986. The resulting project design constituted a
comprehensive response to the pressing needs identified by those exercises.
Specifically, the design was intended to promote long-term institutional
development within MINSAP, and at the same time cater to some immediate needs
in health service delivery, by financing part of the non-wage recurrent costs
(particularly medicines and materials), while alternative means for financing
recurrent costs were developed. A study and trial on cost recovery, which was
innovative for Guinea-Bissau, was proposed as a solution to MINSAP's
difficulties in financing such costs on a regular basis. Unfortunately, the
project's conceptual foundation proved to be overly ambitious in terms of
project objectives and range of subjects covered. Had project designers taken
greater account of implementation risks, and a more conservative appreciation
of the timeframe required to effect institution building and organizational
changes and to implement cost recovery measures, a less ambitious project
would have resulted, with better prospects for good implementation.

8. The design did not include an evaluation component, nor did it have
requirements for evaluation of training. There were no impact indicators
specified to measure project effects on the population; the latter is not
unreasonable in view of the short time span of project implementation --
originally three years, which were extended to four -- as well as the
weaknesses of the data base for health conditions in the country. However, it
would have been useful to include process indicators such as training required
by specialty and duration, expected changes in the system and timing (for
instance, for establishment of the management information system, drug system
management, and rural supervision model) and clear objectives against which to
evaluate the proposed studies and surveys. The policy studies were not fully
designed and those which were executed did not lead to policy formulation.

9. Project Management. The project management unit performed
reasonably well its functions as handler of communication flow with IDA, but
was not as successful in establishing a good rapport with MINSAP, particularly
after a new minister took over in 1990. Furthermore, it would have needed to
exert a more rigorous control on the cost of consultancies in relation to
expected outputs, and on the overall budgeting and spending of the various
project categories. MINSAP, on its part, did not wield its authority to
oversee and guide the project management unit in key decisions regarding this
project -- e.g., when long delays occurred in completing architectural designs
for remodeling of health centers and when large consultant contracts were
issued.
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10. Appropriateness of Project Scale and Scope. The total project cost
of US$4.2 million during a three-year period implied an additional 25 percent
annual financial input of recurrent and investment resources for the health
sector -- a large but not unreasonable increase, if the balance of
expenditures by project component would have been maintained during project
implementation; however, there was a significant variance between project
design and implementation (paras. 10-12). Additionally, the project scope was
too broad, with many sub-components, each requiring very specialized expertise
(e.g., management information system, drug logistics, field supervision,
training, administration of research and studies). In order to successfully
implement this project, MINSAP would have needed far more competence in
precisely those areas -- administration, financial planning, information
management, human resource development -- that the project itself was designed
to strengthen. Or alternatively, it would have needed a much greater capacity
than demonstrated to administer a large volume of technical assistance. The
end result was that MINSAP's acknowledged institutional and financial
limitations, compounded by its inexperience in dealing with a relatively large
project, exceeded the Ministry's implementation potential.

E. Project Implementation

11. Critical Variances in Project Implementation. Credit effectiveness
was extended from September 18, 1987 to December 18, 1987, to allow Government
to submit a three-year financial plan for MINSAP, incorporating the results of
a health cost and cost recovery study. When it became apparent that this
condition could not be met by December 18, 1987 the Development Credit
Agreement was amended so that effectiveness would not be further delayed.
Submission of the MINSAP plan was then changed from a condition of
effectiveness, to a covenant to be met by April 30, 1988. This covenant was
not fully met; while the consultants responsible for the cost recovery study
produced an outline of a financial plan, it was never followed up in actual
practice, due to the lack of expertise in financial analysis in MINSAP.
Following effectiveness, implementation of the entire project fell seriously
behind schedule, due in large part to institutional weaknesses within MINSAP
that were originally identified as risks. There were persistent vacancies of
key posts and other personnel problems within MINSAP, lack of counterpart
funding, and procedural problems affecting drug procurement. It should also
be noted that the period immediately preceding credit effectiveness and
beginning of implementation coincided with IDA's reorganization which resulted
in the replacement of the entire team for this project; this probably added to
the delays.

12. A major variance between planned and actual project implementation
was a shift in project composition and distribution of expenditures from civil
works, operating costs, goods and services, and the PPF, to the following
categories: (a) consultants and fellowships for which disbursements ended up
being almost three times higher than originally planned (US$1.5 million,
compared to US$640,000); (b) equipment, furniture, vehicles and materials for
which IDA disbursed over twice the amount set at appraisal (US1.1 million
compared to US$470,000); and (c) drugs and medical supplies, which received
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US$1 million compared to US$700,000 appraised. The following explanations
were given by IDA staff for these changes:

(a) although the much higher than planned disbursement for consultants
and training resulted in part from underestimates of costs at
appraisal (for instance for the DHS and training this appears to be
the case), this should have been compensated by the fact that
several planned studies were not implemented; however, the costs of
most of the contracts appear to have been too high in relation to
the type of work performed and the outputs, undoubtedly a result of
the low capability of MINSAP to manage contracting and supervising
of consultants; in spite of the high cost of consultants in this
project, little training and institution building took place;

(b) a doubling in the amount spent for equipment, furniture, vehicles
and materials was a result of price escalation and of a substantial
underestimate of what it would cost to equip existing rural health
facilities in order to implement the model of rural supervision;
and

(c) at appraisal, drugs and medical supplies were intended to reinforce
material resources in rural health units while they made the
transition to a system of cost recovery; the higher amount spent in
drugs and medical supplies resulted from an acute shortage due to
temporary difficulties faced by regular donors (UNICEF, bilateral
donors) to keep up with deliveries for the whole country; the
Government, which has a non-significant budget for these items and
depends on foreign assistance, requested IDA to use credit funds to
cover the gap; also, at the end of 1987 the country suffered a
cholera epidemic and credit funds were authorized for procuring
drugs and medical supplies for this emergency; since then, the
project supported drug management system plus Swedish assistance
have improved coordination of drug supplies; and

(d) the civil works component was heavily underspent; as explained in
para. 24, the appraised remodeling of 25 rural health centers was
not implemented according to the original design; only two health
centers were remodeled using proceeds from the IDA credit, at a
cost of under $50,000 and another $50,000 was disbursed from the
Credit for civil works in the central MINSAP offices (all these
costs exclude expenditures for detailed designs amounting to
$72,000 which were disbursed under the consultant category). The
IDA staff sought other donors to finance rehabilitation works for
almost US$1 million for another 13 health centers (outside this
project).

13. In view of the explained variances in the utilization of the IDA
credit, formal reallocation of proceeds took place in February 1991, 9 months
before credit closing. IDA staff indicated that only at that time it was
possible to obtain firm figures from the Government on committed funds and
projected expenditures.
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14. The lack of Government counterpart funds persisted throughout the
project. In spite of IDA staff consistent follow up on the need for the
Government to contribute specified amounts of funds each year for project
implementation, at credit closing its contribution was $61,900 compared to
$210,000 required and agreed.

15. Project Risks. Two major risks were anticipated in this first
population, health, and nutrition (PHN) project in Guinea-Bissau: (a)
implementation difficulties due to the inexperience of MINSAP personnel in
executing major structural reforms, particularly with respect to cost
recovery; and (b) insufficient availability of foreign exchange to meet the
health sector's critical import requirements. Both concerns proved to be well
founded and were resilient to efforts taken during implementation to overcome
them.

16. Unforeseen Factors Affecting Project Implementation. In late 1988,
several key MINSAP staff members were suspended pending Government
investigations and were not replaced; those affected included the Director of
Administration and Finance, the Director of Patrimony and the Director of
Public Health. Additionally, the Director of Planning was sent abroad for a
two-year training program. These personnel vacancies in the implementing
agency and their non-replacement decreased the possibilities of institution
building through the project and left most of the implementation in the hands
of the project director -- a foreign consultant -- and his staff. In
November, 1990, when a new health minister took over, a national Assistant
Project Director financed by GUB was appointed. Another unforeseen event was
that US$70,000 in project funds were frozen for over 2 and a half years by a
bank in Las Palmas which was originally designated to hold the Project's
special account; this was the result of a dispute between that bank and the
Armed Forces, unrelated to the Project and MINSAP. Although this complication
did not financially affect project outcome and was eventually resolved, it did
cause a major diversion of staff time in communications and during supervision
missions.

F. Major Results of the Prolect

Prolect Impact

17. The overall impact of the credit was unsatisfactory. Project
achievements fell short of ambitious appraisal targets. The cost-
effectiveness of inputs such as technical assistance and provision of
incremental recurrent costs has been low and little was accompanied on civil
works components. Nevertheless, there were modest accomplishments in training
and human resource development and in PHN data collection; the project also
managed to make some initial inputs towards cost-recovery, better drug system
management, improved rural supervision, and preliminary administrative reform
within MINSAP. Because this project represents the first attempt by any donor
in Guinea-Bissau to assist the health sector as a whole (as opposed to
individual projects or sites), the mentioned contributions are noteworthy.
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18. The original institutional development goal was to prepare a
comprehensive three-year action program and financial plan for the health
sector, including the creation of a rolling financial plan. MINSAP failed to
adopt a rolling financial plan during the project lifetime (as explained in
para 10); however, MINSAP was made aware of the need for such a plan and its
preparation continues to be discussed with IDA and WHO. Moreover, despite
delays, disputes and inadequacies that beset MINSAP's technical assistance,
the Ministry managed to prepare, with WHO assistance, and adopt and partially
implement a simplified reorganization plan. The Ministry appears headed, at
last, toward decentralization of management, administration and finance, with
a focus on increasing authority at the regional level.

Sectoral Policies

19. This project enabled Guinea-Bissau's health sector to make several
noteworthy policy departures, and to follow them up with initial
implementation measures. With regard to drug system management, for example,
the project resulted in the establishment of an operational inventory control
system. This was achieved through the provision of a computer and a vehicle
for the Central Pharmaceutical Store, and training local staff in its use. A
National Drug Formulary was also produced, and 535 copies furnished to the
Central Drug Unit for nationwide distribution.

20. In terms of supervision of rural health services, the two regions
chosen for project activities made headway in piloting a supervisory model for
eventual replication in the country's other regions. Health education
overseen by dedicated local staff sparked widespread interest among the rural
population, and attracted growing numbers of traditional midwives. However,
administrative turnover, plus lack of transport and of appropriate budget for
keeping up with maintenance and recurrent costs of the rural health services,
presented difficulties throughout. The supplies, equipment, vehicles and
technical assistance provided under the project -- fortified by supervision
and training contributed by Italian and Canadian non-governmental
organizations (NGOs) -- made a start in strengthening the health system
management process in the two regions, but was not enough to cover for the
deficiencies. Also, the lack of continuity of health staff in regional
positions and scarcity of resources continue to be major problems.

21. The concept of cost recovery in the health services was introduced
in the project as a possible solution to the problem of persistent shortfalls
in MINSAP's budget for recurrent costs; in 1990 a general declaration was
issued announcing that cost recovery measures in the health services would
begin soon. This encountered public opposition. Since that time, a national
sensitization campaign began to educate the population on the need to pay for
health services, and a Cost Recovery Committee was created within MINSAP. In
the last year of the project, partial cost recovery measures (mainly for
medicines, following the recommendations of the Bamako initiative) had been

regularized in one region (Gabu) and were beginning to be selectively
implemented in various parts of the country. Progress in this area was helped
considerably by the fact that both WHO and UNICEF are committed to the Bamako
initiative. However, its expansion to other parts of the country and to other
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items of health costs (e.g., medical visits, hospitalization, etc.) will be
dependent on increased Government and public acceptability of the concept, a
substantial increase in the quality of the health services to gain client
satisfaction, and continued donor and technical support for some time to come.

Policy Studies

22. The project made a worthwhile contribution toward filling a vacuum
with respect to Guinea-Bissau's PHN information base. A Demographic and
Health Survey (DHS) was conducted and its results were presented in a 16-
volume report dated February, 1991. This was a major country-wide survey,
which is expected to form the basis of an improved health information system
(DHS cost was $200,000). It was conducted by a foreign consultant firm with
the active participation of MINSAP and the Department of Statistics of the
Ministry of Planning. Further, a Population and Family Planning Study and a
Nutrition Policy Study, each costing $50,000, were also produced by foreign
consultants. These three studies constitute major contributions to the
country's knowledge base; national seminars to disseminate study findings and
results were carried out. It should be noted, however, that the seminar on DHS
findings (costing $26,000) was financed by SPPF funds provided by IDA, because
the consultant contract failed to include this activity and project funds had
been exhausted. Although the execution and dissemination of the results of
these studies and their consideration and approval by MINSAP's Technical
Committee constitute useful achievements, the ultimate objective of using the
findings of these surveys and studies for developing national policies in
nutrition and in maternal and child health and family planning as a basis for
health and social action programs, remains unaccomplished.

Human Resource Development

23. This component exceeded appraisal targets in terms of participants
involved and funds expended. It encompassed project-related training, on-the-
job training, short courses and seminars, primarily in the areas of
administration, financial management, accounting, drug management, and
maternal and child health. The Project Manager estimated that 6,500 people
benefitted directly or indirectly from training, both funded by the project
and as a result of the multiplier effect of trainers training grass-root
workers; the Staff Appraisal Report target of 500 trained health personnel
directly funded by the credit was amply met. Total fellowship and training
expenditures amounted to $465,000, compared to an estimate of $60,000 for
these items at appraisal. The project design did not call for close
monitoring or evaluation of training activities. However, according to the
Project Director's assessment and periodic accounts by consultants, the
project appears to have made a useful beginning in human resource development,
and one that the upcoming Social Sectors Project can build on.
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Civil Works

24. As already mentioned (para 12 under Variances), activities under
this component fell far short of appraisal goals. The number of facilities to
be remodeled was first scaled back after an assessment of rehabilitation needs
in 1988, when it was found that 10 of the 25 centers identified at appraisal
were beyond repair. The detailed architectural designs including adaptations
to sites for 15 centers and the translation of the technical papers from
French --the language used by the consultants-- and Portuguese took an
inordinately long time (from October, 1988 to August, 1990). In spite of the
smaller number of centers considered for repair, the total cost for
rehabilitating them exceeded by far the appraised estimates. Indeed, in 1990
it was estimated that US$1,030,400 would be needed for repairing 15 centers,
compared to the original estimate of $430,000 for 25 centers. The IDA staff
and the project management unit attributed the large difference between
appraised and actual costs of civil works to initial underestimates in unit
costs and scope of work, as well as to price escalation. A supervision
mission at that time determined that project funds had already been applied to
other categories -- particularly to consultancies. After taking into account
commitments already made it was decided that IDA funds could be used to
rehabilitate only two centers.

Project account audits

25. Project accounts and audits were conducted by independent auditors
selected and retained according to IDA Guidelines. All required audits were
presented to IDA usually on time or with slight delays and were considered
satisfactory.

G. Project Sustainability

26. Because of the low financial base for supporting health services,
the lack of a clear financial plan, the large proportion of funding from
external donors and MINSAP's limited capacity as managing agency for the
sector, this project placed particularly strong emphasis on sustainability
from the outset. For example, no new facilities were proposed and a primary
goal in components as diverse as institutional development, training, drug
management, rural supervision and cost recovery, was to develop appropriate
frameworks for continuing efforts in the future. Although a foundation is now
in place for expansion and improved quality of health activities as a result
of this credit, the health system still lacks the competence for self-
sustainment and growth and will need perhaps at least a decade to reach a
level of an acceptable financial and technical sustainability. A follow-on
Social Sectors Project will have fewer components and will be more focussed on
capacity building and substantially, expanding the human resource training
begun with this project. The forthcoming project will also focus on technical
assistance with stronger review and with built-in transfer of knowledge to
national counterparts. In addition, it will have a social action fund to
assist NGOs which have a good track record on the country, in developing
micro-social sector projects and better reach those at the grass-root level.
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H. IDA Performance

27. Maior Strengths and Weaknesses. IDA staff showed consistent
flexibility and creativity, which proved particularly important in view of the
Borrower's inexperience. Moreover, during implementation IDA persistently and
effectively pursued other donors and NGOs (WHO, EEC, UNFPA and others) to
obtain additional technical assistance and funding for project-related
activities, most notably for rehabilitation of health centers and the
procurement and management of essential drugs. Efforts by IDA staff to
strengthen donor coordination during this project paved the way for increased
formal cooperation (particularly among IDA, WHO and UNICEF), which should
benefit future efforts in the social sectors in Guinea-Bissau. However, there
were some shortcomings, including the following:

(a) earlier identification of the problems affecting the construction
component would have enabled the adoption of alternative solutions
for successful bidding of the civil works including lowering the
pre-qualification requirements for local contractors and grouping
construction work in small packages; and

(b) a tighter control of the technical assistance costs, early
detection of cost overruns, and closer attention to quality and
utilization of consultants could have led to higher effectiveness
and lower costs than achieved in the project; only in 1991, when
credit funds were almost exhausted, did IDA begin to impose limits
on expenditures in consultants' contracts and placed strict limits
to unprogrammed spending.

28. Lessons Learned. The following lessons may be used for future
projects:

(a) Project preparation needs to identify accurately the weaknesses of
the implementing agency in order to design projects that are
realistically implementable; while identification of sector needs
is important, frequently projects -- particularly first-time
operations -- are not able to eliminate all sector constraints and
it is essential to prioritize interventions;

(b) When construction components are part of a project, they should be
properly prepared, although they are usually less significant than
software components in addressing sector issues; in this project,
remodeling of facilities was not sufficiently planned during
project preparation and thus, problems regarding the capacity of
the construction sector in the country and the need for
alternatives to large contractors was acknowledged only at a late
stage in the project cycle, when there was not enough time left to
undertake a suitable remodeling program;

(c) technical assistance is an essential component in cases in which
the capacity of the sector agencies is low; however, its design
should be in line with the agencies' absorptive capacity, and
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should be closely supervised to enable remedial action in cases
where quality, performance and cost become out of line with
established standards and objectives; and

(d) Additional units or administrative staff for project management may
be a good solution in cases were the implementing agency's capacity
is low, but the experiences of this and other projects suggest that
a project director, particularly a foreign consultant, should not
be allowed to work without national counterparts and in isolation
of the national agency or become the sole agent of communication
with IDA; a main function of a project unit, in addition to project
monitoring, should be institution building.

I. Borrower Performance

29. Malor Strengths and Weaknesses. During project preparation, the
Government took several reassuring steps: it acted diligently in appointing an
expatriate Project Director and in creating a Project Management Unit, and
committed itself to pursuing several changes in policy and organization.
Regular quarterly reports were submitted, and the Borrower complied with Bank
audit and other procedural requirements.

30. However, the project suffered serious implementation problems when
MINSAP allowed key managerial positions to remain vacant for over two years
for lack of competent candidates, and scarce administrative skills within the
ministry. IDA exchanges during the project period were with the project
management office, which in principle provided the link with the various
MINSAP divisions; but interest in the project within MINSAP was low. This
situation changed slightly under a new minister in 1990, when a stronger
interest began to emerge; for instance, much of IDA's correspondence began to
be copied to the Minister at her request. Implementation was also compromised
by the Ministry of Finance's inability to make counterpart funds available
when needed during the project period.

31. Lessons Learned. The main lesson learned by MINSAP was that when
foreign consultants are contracted to run a project implementation unit,
appropriate national counterpart staff must be in position and the
implementing agency has the right and responsibility of oversight over the
performance of the unit. The same concept of oversight applies to all
technical assistance contracts. Additionally, knowledge transfer and/or
training should be included in the terms of reference. When studies are
conducted, consultants should have a contractual obligation to present their
findings and explain the methodology used in the study to the client agency.

J. Project Relationship

32. The Bank-Borrower relationship throughout was satisfactory. A
positive tone was set from the beginning and was sustained during
implementation.
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K. Consulting Services

33. Although most of the consultant services provided under the project
resulted in acceptable studies and surveys, consultant performance could have
been more cost effective had careful design been conducted at appraisal and
more strict cost control and technical oversight had been exerted. The
consultancy on MINSAP's reorganization was overly expensive in comparison to
the results and produced recommendations that, according to Government
evaluation, were not entirely appropriate for the local situation; as a
result, the Ministry ended up adopting a simplified organizational design,
with assistance from WHO.

L. Proiect Documentation and Data

34. The Staff Appraisal Report, supervision and consultant reports, and
additional material contained in the project files provided adequate
information for this project completion report. In addition, a Social Sectors
Strategy Review (Volume I, September 1991) provided a very helpful in-depth
view of the broader context in which this project was implemented.
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PROJECT COMPLETION REPORT

GUINEA -BISSAU

POPULATION, HEALTH AND NUTRITION PROJECT

(Credit 1800-GUB)

PART II. PROJECT REVIEW FROM BORROWER'S PERSPECTIVE

1. The time has come to close this project which for the last four years
has provided Guinea-Bissau with support for its national health policy, based on
the delivery of primary health care.

2. In compliance with the covenants contained in the Credit Agreement
1800-GUB signed with IDA for the financing of the design and execution of the
project, we must now make a general review of the project and present our
evaluation.

3. All sorts and types of problems were encountered during the
implementation of the Population, Health, and Nutrition Project; despite the
lengthy duration of the project, it was impossible to successfully complete a
large proportion of the components, leaving some objectives unaccomplished.

4. Certain actions were, however, accomplished albeit with considerable
difficulty, such as the nutrition Study (Part 1) which was conducted between
December, 1990 and January, 1991, followed by dissemination of the results
through a seminar.

5. With respect to the Government's formulation of a Food and Nutrition
Policy, we think it is logical and technically advisable to wait the completion
of Part 2 of the study, so that the document to be submitted to the Government
for approval can draw on the study's findings.

6. As for the counterpart funds, which the Government was to have made
available in a amount equivalent to US$200,000, it is true that these were not
provided on time because of the large number of projects in other sectors of
Government activities that also depend on the National Development Fund; another
factor was the country's serious shortage of financial resources. Nevertheless,
a major effort was made and we believe that the Government met its commitment
under the Credit Agreement.

7. Additional costs were incurred, particularly in connection with the
Food and Nutrition Survey, which required an additional mission of the foreign
consultants in December, 1990, because the June, 1990 mission had not been
properly prepared by the Project Management Unit, which had failed to inform the
Directora Nacional do Estudo of the plans to carry it out.
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8. In view of the many different irregularities encountered during
project implementation and the lack of collaboration between the Management Unit
and the other departments, it was felt advisable to appoint a national
counterpart to act as Deputy and thus assist the National Project Manager, who
was an expatriate.

9. As soon as the national counterpart was hired as Assistant Consultant,
the National Project Director decided to turn his back on his responsibilities
and go on a trip without giving anyone previous notification.

10. With respect to the cost recovery policy, the greatest difficulty was
encountered when an attempt was made to provide health care to as wide a cross-
section of the population as possible on the basis of a sliding scale tailored
to each client's income level. These activities had to be suspended because of
the extreme dissatisfaction and unrest that they caused among the public,
unaccustomed to paying for health care.

11. We feel that the project design was faulty in certain respects,
particularly where the structural objectives were concerned, viz. the
reorganization of MINSAP and the Study on Family Planning.

12. MINSAP's reorganization was one of the Project's basic and essential
objectives which, unfortunately, was impossible to accomplish in the short term.
While it is true that some improvements were made in the Ministry's organization,
we have to admit that we have serious doubts whether these were basically
influenced by the conclusions and recommendations of the consultant firm involved
or prompted by the distinctive style of the new leadership.

13. The conclusions and recommendations are there, and we have a number
of manuals that we can use for a basic undertaking of this type, but the project
design did not pay proper attention to the real life situation of our
institutions and the status of our staff, who are greatly demoralized by their
low salaries, which make it necessary for them to find second jobs, leaving them
insufficient time to perform their work properly, let alone read the extensive
paper files left by the consultant.

14. Regarding the Family Planning Study, it had a worthwhile objective in
an area in which the Government definitely needs to adopt a policy. However, we
must question its scope and success. The fact is that it touches on one of the
most intimate aspects of conjugal and personal life, where cultural values are
deeply ingrained; for this reason, any measures that are adopted to deal with
this matter, inevitably cause some upset and are doomed to failure from the
start.

15. We feel that the most appropriate course of action is to offer
education through case-by-case medical consultations and through the schools, by
increasing the enrollment rate among our children. In fact, as a specialist has
concluded from a study on this topic, a woman who has never attended school is
likely to have twelve children, one who has completed fourth grade is unlikely
to have more than eight, one who has completed secondary education diploma is
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expected to stop at four, and one who has completed university is unlikely to
have more than two.

16. In our opinion, the project design failed in these two specific areas
because insufficient attention was paid to the basic issue responsible for the
real life situation, resulting in a considerable investment which offered very
limited chance of success from the start.

17. The Project execution per se had its own problems, above and beyond
the deficiencies that had to do with the design, in so far as it encountered
difficulties in the field, which it failed to overcome. This may have resulted
from a failure to secure the cooperation of other government officials who felt
removed from the project objectives; it could also be that the Project Management
Unit did not work hard enough and had serious shortcomings which were
particularly glaring with respect to rehabilitation of health centers, assistance
given to consultants, and procurement of consumable and durable goods and
equipment.

18. The World Bank's financial management of the project did cause some
difficulties, but these were, in fact, neither insurmountable nor pivotal in
those areas where the project was less than successful. In any case, we feel
that it should be possible, in the medium term, to move toward other forms of
joint financial management, which would allow the local management unit more
freedom of movement for the sake of facilitating efforts to accomplish the
Project's objectives, provided it is headed by an appropriate and capable
manager.

19. In our opinion, the design and execution of the project was not
entirely bad and it is bound to have a positive contribution toward improving the
delivery of health care throughout to country, providing better information on
existing health care facilities and pointing the way to a new policy of health
care and for the management and cost-effective utilization of available
resources. Despite the lack of success with the cost recovery policy, lessons
have been learned from the experience gained so that we may, in the medium term,
develop an efficient system for amortizing the costs of health care, which have,
until now, been fully born by the State. We shall continue with the Bamako
initiative and believe that the entire country will, in the course of time,
eventually understand the need for each user to contribute toward amortizing the
costs and improving the quality of health care.

20. We could certainly have achieved better results, had the project
management not been so poor, even in the case of the most viable components. We
feel justified in giving the project now completed a passing grade, thanks to the
funds made available and to the controls imposed by the new leadership of the
Ministry. A further point worth remembering is that prior to 1990 the project
focussed basically on the procurement and distribution of goods for consumption
and direct utilization.

21. The people of Guinea-Bissau are suffering from serious deprivation and
shortages. Health sector statistics, such as birth rates and infant and maternal
mortality rates, not to mention the prevalence of malnutrition in certain parts
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of the country, as well as endemic diseases including malaria, diarrhea and AIDS,
speak loud and clear and force the Government to make an all-out effort in order
to minimize the disastrous consequences, which not only increase the burden on
the State, but also hold back the country's development process.

22. We consider that this project served as a test from which the country
has been able to learn some valuable lessons.

23. In light of all what has been said earlier, we are convinced that at
least one lesson has been learned, and that is that projects must not directly
pursue any structural objectives without local involvement. We believe that even
in the absence of the difficulties listed above, it would have been preferable
to find ways to encourage an internal exchange of experience and to give priority
to the work and consulting services of local experts who, even if not equipped
to offer studies as elaborate as those provided by the international consultants,
would produce findings that would have the advantage of reflecting the country's
real situation more closely and would therefore have a greater impact.
Furthermore, only by giving these technical experts a challenge will it be
possible to ensure their real and sustained development until they are eventually
capable of serving as an ongoing resource to international consultants.

24. The fact therefore bears repeating that the project was a success.
The results obtained provide a storehouse of information on which we will be able
to draw in order to maximize the returns on future undertakings.

25. We hope to continue to earn the support of the international
community, since we are determined to do our utmost to renew our hope of entering
the twenty-first century with a more satisfactory health profile that will enable
us to meet the challenge of development and the attainment of "Health for All"
by the year 2000.

Bissau, June, 1992
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PROJECT COMPLETION REPORT

GUINEA-BISSAU

POPULATION, HEALTH AND NUTRITION PROJECT

(CREDIT 1800-GUB)

PART III. STATISTICAL INFORMATION

1. Related Bank Loans and/or Credits

Not applicable.

2. Prolect Timetable

Item Original Revised Actual
Date Date

Identification 1 01/86
Identification II 04/86
Preparation 07/86
Pre-appraisal Mission 09/86
Appraisal Mission 12/86
Credit Negotiations 03/87
Board Approval 05/19/87
Credit Signature 05/22/87
Credit Effectiveness 09/18/87 12/18/87 12/18/87 1/
Credit Closing 06/30/91 12/31/91 12/31/91 2/

1/ Credit effectiveness was extended to allow Government's submission of a
three-year action program and financial plan, incorporating the results
of a health cost and cost recovery study. As this condition could not
possibly be met by December 1987 and thus further unecessary delays to
project implementation would have been created, it was recommended,
after amending the Development Credit Agreement (new Section 3.10), that
it become a covenant to be met by April 30, 1988. However, this
covenant has never been fully complied.

2/ Project closing date was extended on June 13, 1991, to allow Government
to complete key project activities.
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3. Credit Disbursements

A. Cumulative Estimated and Actual Disbursements
(USS million)

Fiscal Year FY88 FY89 FY90 FY91 FY92

Appraisal Estimate 1.7 2.7 3.7 4.2 1/
Actual 0.9 2.8 4.2 4.4 4.51/
Actual as % of Estimate 55.3 103.7 112.2% 103.8 107.9

B. Time Line of Appraisal Estimate and Actual Disbursement Schedule

5.

4.5

4

2.5

2

19 19199 1 1991 1992

IDA Fiscal Yeare
a Appralsal Estinate + Actual

I1 Because of the fluctuation of the US dollars against SDR, the project benefitted from
additional funds equivalent to about US$300,000. All funds under Credit 1800-GUB are now
disbursed. There was no cancellations to this Credit.
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Table C: Allocation of Proceeds

In SORs In US$

Original Actual
Category Allocation Revised 1/ Disbursements 2/ Balance Balance 3/

1. Civil Works 350,000 98,700 70,590 28,110 37,452

2. Equipment, furniture, vehicles
and materials 380,000 668,900 798,335 (129,435) (172,453)

3. Consultants' services and fellowships 400,000 1,124,700 1,124,188 512 682

4. Drugs and medical supplies 560,000 698,900 748,581 (49,681) (66,193)

5. Operating Costs 340,000 55,900 56,054 (154) (205)

6. Goods and services related to
implementation of activities and 220,000 137,500 137,535 (35) (46)
programs resulting from policy studies

7. Refunding of PPF 850,000 460,500 466,708 (6,208) (8,272)

8. UnaLlocated 300,000 154,900 (1,992) 152,908 203,727

TOTAL 3,400,000 3,400,000 3,400,000 0 0

1/ Formal reallocation of credit proceeds was done per IDA's telex of February 1, 1991.

2/ Actual and final disbursements.

3/ At exchange rate of USS1.33 = 1 SDR.
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4. Project Implementation

SAR
Project Components Unity Estimates Actual Comments

Part A. Institutional Development

1. Organization and Management:

(a) Implementation of MINSAP's Unit 1 0.5 Work performed by Firm of consultants
reorganization plan; was inadequate; a simpler plan was

proposed and then imiplemented.
(b) Design and Implementation of

a Management Information System Unit 1 0.5 MIS was implemented for the cost recovery
measures but was not entirely instituted.

(c) Implementation of a plan to Unit 1 1 A Drug Management System has been implemented
improve drug system management and the Central Drug Unit is operating

efficiently.

(d) Development, testing and Unit 1 1 The rural supervision component was
implementation of a model system carried out successfully in the Bafata Region
for the supervision of rural and in Sonaco (Gabu Region) in spite of
health services in the Bafata some problem such as inadequate transportation.
region and the Sonaco area of Gabu
region.

2. Planning and Policy Development:

(a) Study on the Hospital sector, Unit 1 0 The study did not take place as part
including rehabilitation needs. the PHN Project but rather within the

framework of the Bank's Social Sectors
Strategy Review.

(b) Study on Nutrition. Unit 1 1 Study was endorsed by the Technical
Committee and then by MINSAP Minister
in August 1991. A seminar to discuss
study's findings was carried out in late 1991.

(c) Study on Family Planning. Unit 1 1 Study was well received by the Technical
Committee and MINSAP. A seminar on the
study has been carried out.

(d) Study on demand for health Unit 1 0 1/ It was decided that these two studies
services at the health center level should be in abeyance until more urgent

studies be carried out.
(e) Study on energy requirements Unit 1 0 1/

of the health sector and alternative
sources of energy.

(f) Improvement of basic PHN data
including:
(i) analysis of the 1979 census; Unit 1 1
(ii) implementation of a national Unit 1 1 The DHS has been completed and data

sample survey; distributed. A seminar to discuss the DHS
results was held in April 1992 under a SPPF.

(iii) Creation of a data bank; Unit 1 0.1 Rudimentary data bank done.

(iv) Training of DGE and MINSAP's Unit 1 1 Training in statistics, accounting and
staff in statistics computer were carried out. However, it is

recommended that further training in those
areas be provided.

1/ Because of the overextended capacity of the PMU in carrying out a large number of activities to be
implemented under this project, the project staff recommended that these two studies be put in abeyance
until a number of more pressing activities be conpleted.
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SAR
Project Components Unity Estimates Actual Conents

Part B. Strengthening Health and Family Planning
Services

1. Support for Rural Health Services:

(a) Strengthening of the 8 Regional Unit 8 .2 Regional Directories will be strengthened
Directories and implementation of in a future project. PHN focused on Bafata
supervision and management techniques and Gabu regions.
in the regions, following the
results of the model system referred
to in Part A.1.(d) above.

(b) Rehabilitation of about 25 health Unit 25 7 Rehabilitation: 2 health centers under
centers. the project; 4 health centers by CECI (Canada);

1 health center under PASI project; only
5 health centers of the remaining 18 are
listed as irreparable.

(c) Equipping, furnishing and provision Unit 122 109 In addition to 109 health centers,
of health care inputs to about 3 referral centers; 5 sectoral hospitals;
122 health centers. 8 regional hospitals; and 2 national

hospitals obtained equipment, materials,
2. Health Manpower Development:

Establishment of an in-service training Unit 500 500 It is estimated that about 6,500 persons
program for about 500 health workers benefitted directly or indirectly from
in maternal and child health, epidemiology, the training provided under the project.
and family planning, nutrition, drug
prescription/utiLization, health and
nutrition education and other health
care areas.
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5. Project Costs and Financing

Table A. Project Costs (US$ '000)

Appraisal Estimates Actual 1/

Foreign Foreign
Local Exchange Local Exchange

Category Costs Costs Total Costs Costs Total

1. Civil Works 24.4 395.6 420.0 35.3 58.8 94.1

2. Equipment, Furniture,
vehicles and materials 6.9 478.9 485.8 66.6 1,003.2 1,069.8

3. Consultants' Services
and Fellowships 52.5 613.4 665.9 162.0 1,335.8 1,497.8

4. Drugs and Medical Supplies 0.0 625.2 625.2 69.8 927.6 997.4

5. Operating Costs 79.6 385.7 465.3 69.0 61.2 130.2

6. Goods and Services under
Part A.2 (b) of the Project 14.7 382.5 397.2 0.0 183.2 183.2

7. Refunding of PPF 46.0 922.0 968.0 0.0 621.8 621.8

8. Unallocated 62.0 322.2 384.2 0.0 (2.7) (2.7)

Total 286.1 4,125.5 4,411.6 402.7 4,189.0 4,591.7

1/ Goverrnent's contribution reflects data shown in Audit Report covering period
until December 31, 1991.
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Table B: Project Financing (in US Dollars)

Planned
Source of Financing/ (Credit % of % of

Categories of Expenditures Agreement)1/ Revised 2/ Total Final 3/ Total Balance

1. IDA:

1. Civil Works 470,000 131,503 2.8% 94,051 2.0% 37,452

2., Equipment, furniture, vehicles
and materials 560,000 891,209 18.8% 1,063,662 23.2% (172,453)

3. Consultants' Services and 640,000 1,498,494 31.6% 1,497,812 32.6% 682
Fellowships

4. Drugs and Medical Supplies 740,000 931,179 19.6% 997,372 21.7% (66,193)

5. Operating Costs 430,000 74,478 1.6% 74,683 1.6% (205)

6. Goods and Services under
Part A.2 (b) of the Project 400,000 183,198 3.9% 183,245 4.0% (46)

7. Refunding of PPF 970,000 613,547 12.9% 621,819 13.5% (8,272)

8. UnalLocated 0 206,381 4.4% (2,654) -0.1% 209,035

TOTAL IDA 4,210,000 4,529,990 95.6% 4,529,990 98.7% 0

II. GOVERNMENT OF GUINEA-BISSAU

1. Civil Works 20,000 20,000 0.4% 0 0.0%

2. Equipment, furniture, vehicles
and materials 10,000 10,000 0.2% 6,137 0.1%

3. Consultants' Services and
Fellowships 70,000 70,000 1.5% 397 0.0%

5. Operating Costs 110,000 110,000 2.3% 55,364 1.2%

TOTAL GOVERNMENT OF GUINEA-BISSAU 210,000 210,000 4.4% 61,898 1.3%

TOTAL PROJECT FINANCING 4,420,000 4,739,990 100.0% 4,591,888 100.0%

1/ Allocation to each category of expenditures is inclusive of price and physical contingencies.

2/ Formal reallocation of the credits proceeds was done per IDA's telex of February 1, 1991. Because of the fluctuation
of the US dollars against SDR, the project benefitted from additional funds equivalent to about USS300,000.

3/ For IDA: Actual and final disbursements status. For Government: based on Audit Report covering period
ending December 31, 1991.

(Exchange Rate USS1.33 = SDR 1).
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6. Project Results

Purpose as Defined
Itam at Appraisal Status Impact of Action

A. Studies

1. Health cost end cost recovery study, To address the lack of financial plaining The studies were financed partially under Created a great deal of awareness
and a three-year financiaL plan study. end improve financing of non-wage PPF and were completed. in the MINSAP; cost recovery

recurrent costs. measures have been implemented
in the Gabu Region and it is
expected to expand to other
regions.

2. Study on the Hospital sector, The study would focus on The study did not take place as part It should assist the MINSAP in
including rehabilitation nee utilization rates, quality the PHN Project but rather within the Improving planing and

of care, manpower and framework of the Bank's Social Sectors allocation of resources.
investment requirements, Strategy Review.
physical condition of
facilitites and rehabilitation
needs, availability of housing
for health workers, and
overall costs of the sector.

3. study on Nutrition To better determine nutritional Study wee endorsed by the Technical Providing to health workers
status in the couatry, including Committee and then by MINSAP Minister basic knowledge and skills
food choice, preparation habits, in August 1991. A seminar to discuss as regards nutrition for
and causality of malnutrition. study's findings was carried out in applying acquired skills in the

Novenber 1991 for health workers. the rural areas and thus
reaching a greater population.

4. Study on Family Planning To develop, test and implement a Study was welt received by the Technical Providing to health workers
simple guide for classifying Conittee and MINSAP. A seminar on the basic knowledge and skills
and referring women according to study has been carried out in January as regards family planning for
their level of obstetrical or 1992 for a majority of health workers, applying acquired skills in the
reproductive risks. the rural areas aid thus

reeching a greater population.

5. Study on Demand for Health Services To be implemented by the National Study was not carried out per so, but was
at the Health Center Level Institute for Studies and Research tied to the information received from

(INEP). To examine popular the result of the Denogrephic Health
perceptions of health center services, Survey (DNS), (sea 8-2 below).
most common services sought, and
levels of conmanity Support for the
health centers.

6. Study on Energy Requirements of the To evaluate the energy requirmnts Prioritization of studies' to be carried
Health Sector and Alternative Sources of sector hospitals, health-centirs and out revealed that these studies should be
of Energy health parsonnel's residences and . put in abeyance so that efforts aid

to propose alternative energy sources. resources could be concentrated on other
types of studies (family planning,
nutrition, etc.) selected because of
their urgencies.

7. Study to Determine Transportation Not specified. Dropped Insufficient fads and priority
Needs of Outer Islands; low.

8. Study of Low-cost eosing Needs for Not specified. Dropped under the project. wilt be part of the subsequent
Health Persomnel assigned to Rural project instead.
Facilities.

A. Data Collection and Analysis: -

1..AnLyais-af the 1979 Censue; Analysis and publication of results Carried out Incorporated into DNS data.

2. Implementation of a national PNN
asple survey (or DNS); Ieplementation started under PPF. The DS was completed and data distributed. A seminar to discuss the DNS

retults has taken placed in
April 1992 under a SPPf.

3. Creation of a dte bank; Through the provision of a 3-month Rudimentary dte bank done.
overseas fellowship for a data
technician and technical assistance
from a date bank information specialist.

4. Training of DGE and MINSAP's Through the provision of technical Training in statistics, accouating and Improving skills cepacity noted,
Staff in Statistics; assistance from a public health computer were carried out. However, it is but more is required.

statistician and en 8-month oversees recconended that further training in those
fellowship in health statistics. areas be provided.
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7. CompLiance with Covenants

Section Covenant Status

2.02 (b) The Borrower shaLL open and maintain in In fuLL compLiance.
doLLars a speciaL account in a comerciaL The SpeciaL Account has been fuLLy recovered.
bank on terms and conditions satisfactory MINSAP was recentLy informed that it shouLd
to IDA. Deposits into, and payments out give instructions to Citibank, SenegaL to
of, the SpeciaL Account shaLL be made in cLose the account.
accordance with the provisions of
ScheduLe 4 to the DeveLopment credit
Agreement (DCA).

3.03 The Borrower shaLl not Later than
October 30 in each year of the project
review in detaiL with IDA, MINSAP's: In fuLL compLiance except for (a), where it

was compLied with "in principLe", but not
(a) three-year action program and in reaLity.

financiaL pLan;
(b) deveLopment and recurrent budget

for the foLLowing fiscaL year;
(c) organizationaL structure;
(d) ruraL supervision procedures;
(e) in-service training program; and
(f) the resuLts of speciaL poLicy

studies and potentiaL new program.

3.04 The Borrower shaLl, not Later than In compLiance. NationaL Drug FormuLary
March 31, 1988, take aLL necessary pubLished in 1991. Drug poLicy and cost
measures to enact and make pubLic its recovery measures implemented and refined.
nationaL drug poLicy. Computer training taken in FaLL 1991 by

drug management staff to heLp adequate
implementation of the measures.

3.05 The Borrower shaLl take aLL necessary PiLot activities introducing cost recovery
action to grant to MINSAP the LegaL measures, and Bamako initiative, were
exemption estabLished by Decree No. 51/85 impLemented on ApriL 1, 1990 in the Gabu
of December 4, 1985 of the Borrower to Region; it is expected that these measures
aLLow the retention of 100% of aLL fees wiLl be expanded to other regions during
coLLected by MINSAP in accordance with the next year.
the heaLth cost recovery measures
implemented.

3.06 The Borrower shaLl, not Later than In fuLL compLiance.
November 30, 1987, estabLish an account
in the NationaL Bank of Guinea-Bissau
(BNG) (MINSAP account) on terms and
conditions satisfactory to IDA. ALL
proceeds accruing from fees coLLected
pursuant to Section 3.05 of the DCA
shaLL be deposited in the MINSAP Account.

3.07 (a) not Later than January 1, 1989, In fulL compLiance. A nationaL seminar was
compLete and furnish to IDA for its review carried out in November 1991, to discuss
and comments, the recommendations resuLting and disseminate the resuLts of the study.
from the studies reLated to nutrition
carried out by the Borrower pursuant to
Part A.2 (a) (ii) of the Project;

(b) not Later than January 1, 1989, Not compLied. Expected that this wiLL be
prepare a nationaL nutrition poLicy and the end resuLt of study and nationaL
action program; seminar carried out in Late 1991.

(c) promptLy thereafter exchange views and Not compLied.
agree with IDA on the impLementation of
said poLicy and action program.

3.10 The Borrower shaLL, not Later than Not conpLied. However, MINSAP has recentLy
ApriL 30, 1988, furnish to IDA MINSAP's made positive progress in the deveLopment
action programs and financiaL pLan for of a roLLing financiaL pLan. MINSAP's
the 1988-1990 period, incorporating the Office of PLanning and a WHO technicaL
resuLts of the heaLth cost and cost assistant are drafting a financiaL pLan
recovery study carried out by the for the Ministry, which wouLd serve as a
Borrower on terms and conditions working docunent, and financiaL pLanning and
satisfactory to IDA. management vehicLe.
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Section Covenant Status

4.01 (a) The Borrower shall maintain or cause In full compliance.
to be maintained records and accounts A Last audit report covering the period
adequate to reflect in accordance with ending December 31, 1991, was prepared
sound accounting practices and operations, and submitted to IDA.
resources and expenditures in respect of
the Project of the departments or agencies
of the Borrower responsible for carrying
out the Project or any part thereof.

(b) The Borrower shall: Same as above.
(i) have the records and accounts referred
to in para. (a) of this Section, including
those for the Special Account for each
fiscal year audited, in accordance
with appropriate auditing principles
consistently applied, by independent
auditors acceptable to IDA; and

(ii) furnish to IDA, as soon as available,
but in any case not Later than six months
after the end of each such year, a
certified copy of the report of such
audit by said auditors, of such scope and
in such detail as IDA shaLL from time
to time reasonably request.

(c) For all expenditures with respect to Same as above.
which withdrawals from the Credit Account
were made on the basis of SOEs, the
Borrower shall:

(i) maintain or cause to be maintained,
in accordance with para. (a) of this
Section, records and accounts reflecting
such expenditures;

(ii) retain, until at least one year after
the completion of the audit for the
fiscal year in which the Last withdrawal
from the Credit Account was made, aLL
records (contracts, orders, invoices,
bills, receipts and other documents)
evidencing such expenditures;

(iii) enable IDA's representatives to
examine such records; and

(iv) ensure that such records and
accounts are included in the annual audit
referred to in para. (b) of this Section
and that the report of such audit contains
a separate opinion by said auditors
as to whether the SOEs submitted during
such fiscal year, together with the
procedures and internal controls involved
in their preparation, can be relied upon
to support the related withdrawals.
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8. Use of Bank Resources

A. Staff Inputs

(Staffweeks)

--------------------------- Fiscal Years------------------------

Project Stage FY86 FY87 FY88 FY89 FY90 FY91 FY92 Total

Preparation/Preappraisal 11.8 33.0 44.8
Appraisal 42.1 42.1
Negotiations 3.3 3.3
Supervision 1.2 21.6 8.9 17.5 11.6 9.9 70.7
Completion 8.0 8.0

TOTAL 11.8 79.6 21.6 8.9 17.5 11.6 17.9 168.9
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B. Mission Data

Performance
Month/ No. of Days in Specializations Status by

Project Stage Year Persons Field Represented 1/ Activity 2/

Identification 01/86 3 15 P0, CONS: E, P

Identification II 04/86 3 8 PO, CONS: E, P

Preparation 07/86 3 12 PO, CONS: E, A

Pre-appraisal 09/86 2 8 E, CONS: E

Appraisal 12/86 6 12 PO, E, OA, CONS: E, E, PS

Post-AppraisaL 01/87 1 6 CONS: E
0 D C M F

Supervision 1 10/87 2 5 PO, A Not rated

Supervision 2 03/88 1 10 CONS: E Not rated

Supervision 3 06/88 1 10 PO 2 1 n.a. 2 2

Supervision 4 10/88 1 5 PO Not rated

Supervision 5 06/89 3 10 PO, CONS: E, P 2 1 2 2 3

Supervision 6 10/89 1 10 PO 2 2 2 2 3

Supervision 7 03/90 3 16 PO, CONS: PH, P 2 2 2 3 3

Supervision 8 07/90 1 7 PO Not rated

Supervision 9 03/91 1 13 PO 2 2 2 3 2

Supervision 10 10/91 2 5 PO, RA 2 2 2 3 2

Completion 01/92 2 8 PO, RA Not Rated

1/ A = Architect; E = Economist; OA: Operations Analyst; P = Physician;
PH = Public Health Specialist; PO = Project Officer; PS = Pharmaceutical Specialist;
RA = Research Analyst

2/ 0 = Overall Status; D = Project Development Objectives; C = Compliance with Legal Covenants;
M: Project Management Performance; F = Availability of Funds.
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Annex 1

PROJECT COMPLETION REPORT

GUINEA-BISSAU

POPULATION, HEALTH AND NUTRITION PROJECT

PARTICIPANTS IN COMPLETION MISSION 1/

October 1991 and January 1992 Missions

World Bank

Ms. Carol Hoppy, Project Officer and Task Manager, AF4PH
Ms. Johanne Angers, Research Analyst, AF4PH

Ministry of Health and Social Affairs

H.E. Henriqueta Godinho Gomes, Minister of Health and Social
Affairs

Dr. Sylvestre Alves, PHN Assistant Project Director

October 1991 Mission

Ministry of Health and Social Affairs

Dr. Celestino Costa, Ex-Secretary of State for Health,
Sr. Augusto Paulo, Chief, Office of Planning and Internation

Cooperation
Sr. Malam Drame, Office of Planning and International Cooperation
Sr. Antonio Paulo Gomes, Office of Planning and International

Cooperation
Dr. Estevao Malam Da Costa, Pharmacist, National Drug Depository
Dr. Paulo Jose Mendes, Director-General, Human Resources
Nurse Maria Augusta Biai, Director, Technical School for Nurses
Dr. Jose Antonio, Director of Public Health
Prof. Deant Kaymah, PHN Project Director

World Health Organization (WHO)

Dr. Erling Larsson, WHO Technical Advisor, Drug Management

1/ A supervision mission was carried out in October 1991 when several
discussions on project's activities were held with key officials.
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Annex 2

PROJECT COMPLETION REPORT

GUINEA-BISSAU

POPULATION, HEALTH AND NUTRITION PROJECT

RECORD OF PROJECT QUARTERLY PROGRESS REPORTS SUBMITTED

1. May 24, 1988 PHN Progress Report No. 1 for period
ending May 1988.

2. October, 1988 PHN Progress Report No. 2 for period
ending September 1988.

3. December, 1988 PHN Quarterly Progress Report No. 3
for period ending December 1988.

4. March 10, 1989 PHN Quarterly Progress Report No. 4
for period ending March 1989.

5. July 8, 1989 PHN Quarterly Progress Report No. 5
for period ending June 1989.

6. October 12, 1989 PHN Quarterly Progress Report No. 6
for period ending September 1989.

7. December 4, 1989 PHN Quarterly Progress Report No. 7
for period ending December 1989.

8. March 6, 1990 PHN Quarterly Progress Report No. 8
for period ending March 1990.

9. June 29, 1990 PHN Quarterly Progress Report No. 9
for period ending June 1990.

10. December 15, 1990 PHN Quarterly Progress Report No. 10
for period ending December 1990.

11. March 15, 1991 PHN Quarterly Progress Report No. 11
for period ending March 1991.

12. July 7, 1991 PHN Quarterly Progress Report No. 12
for period ending June 1991.

13. October 5, 1991 PHN Quarterly Progress Report No. 13
for period ending September 1991.

14. December 28, 1991 PHN Quarterly Progress Report No. 14
for period ending December 1991.
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REP0BLICA DA GUINZ-BISSAU

PROJECTO DE POPULAgAO, SAODE E NUTRIeAO

CREDITO 1800 - GUB

RELAT6RIO DE TERMINAqAO DO PROJECTO

PREFACIO

Isto constitui o Relat6rio de Terminagio do Projecto (RTP),
referente ao primeiro projecto de PopulagAo, Sadde e Nutrigio na Guin6-Bissau,
para o qual foi aprovado o Cr~dito 1800-GUB no montante de SDR 3,4 milh~es
(equivalente a USS4,2 milhaes, em Margo de 1987) a 19 de Maio de 1987. 0
Cr~dito foi encerrado no dia 31 de Dezembro de 1991, com uma prorrogag&o de
seis meses em relagio A data inicial. Foi totalmente desembolsado; o a1timo
desembolso foi efectuado a 9 de Abril de 1992.

0 RTP foi elaborado pelaDivisjo de Operagdes para a Populagio e
Recursos Humanos do Departamento da Africa Ocidental (Preflcio, Sum&rio de
Avaliagio Retrospectiva, Partes I e III) e pelo Mutuhrio (Parts II).

A elaboragio deste RTP foi iniciado durante as missaes finais de
supervisio e terminag&o do projecto em Outubro de 1991 e Janeiro de 1992,
respectivamente, e baseia-se inter-alia em: o Relat6rio da Avaliagio Inicial
do Pessoal, o Acordo de Cr~dito de Desenvolvimento, relat6rios de supervisdo,
correspondencia entre o Banco e o Mutuhrio, memorandos internos do Banco e
entrevistas aos quadros do Banco envolvidos no projecto.
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(CRtDITO 1800-GUB)

SUMARIO DA AVALIA!QiO RETROSPECTIVA

Objectivos do Projecto

1. Os dois objectivos bdsicos do Projecto eram (a) melhorar as capacidades institucionais do
Ministdrio da Sadde Pdblica (MINSAP) nas dreas do planeamento, gestio e finangas; e (b)
incrementar a prestagio dos servigos de sadde e planeamento familiar, principalmente a nfvel dos
centros de sadde nas zonas rurais. 0 objectivo do projecto ao concentrar-se a curto prazo na
melhoria dos servigos bdsicos, promovendo ao mesmo tempo e a tftulo complementar melhorias nas
estrutura institucional, era proporcionar bases para permitir mudangas maiores na prestagdo dos
servigos no futuro.

A Experiencia da Execueio e os Resultados do Projecto

2. Nos primeiros anos do projecto, registaram-se sdrios atrasos na execugio, devidos a
deficiencias institucionais e problemas de pessoal no MINSAP (acrescidos de assistencia tdcnica
inadequada), escassez de fundos de contrapartida e problemas com os procedimentos relativos
aquisiggo de medicamentos. A implementagio retomou o ritmo nos ditimos dezoito meses mais ou
menos, quando o MINSAP comegou a tentar superar estas deficiencias e I medida que os trabalhos
nos campos da formagio profissional e educagio no ambito do projecto comegaram a produzir efeitos.

3. Se bem que os exitos conseguidos tenham ficado muito aqudm dos objectivos delineados na
avaliagio inicial, os quais talvez tenham sido muito ambiciosos dada As circusntancias e realidades do
pafs, mesmo assim, o projecto contribui grandemente para progressos futuros no sector da sadde.
Considerando que este projecto representa a primeira tentativa feita por um doador de prestar
assistncia ao sector da saade da Guin6-Bissau em geral, (ao contrdrio de pequenos projectos ou em
locais especfficos), as contribuig6es do mesmo sdo especialmente dignas de mengio.

4. 0 desenvolvimento institucional, um processo a longo prazo e frequentement subtil, revelou
indfcios de verdadeiro progresso nos ditimos meses do projecto, quando o MINSAP comegou,
finalmente, a elaborar um piano financeiro e a implementar um piano reorganizativo simplificado. 0
Ministdrio parece finalmente encaminhado no sentido da'descentralizagio administrativa, gerencial e
financeira, concentrando-se no aumento do poder a nfvel regional.

5. No sector da sadde langaram-se vdrias polifticas importantes. No campo crucial da gestdo dos
sistemas de medicamentos, estabeleceu-se um sistema operacional de controlo de inventArios.
Experimentou-se com exito um modelo piloto de supervisio dos sistemas de sadde nas zonas rurais, o
que constituiu um princfpio excelente para fortalecer a gestdo dos sistemas de sadde. Aldm disso,
verificaram-se avangos importantes no sentido de instituir uma poliftica de recuperagio de custos e de
a concretizar.
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6. Entre outros resultados do projecto contam-se progressos significativos no sentido de
preencher o quase-vIcuo do centro de informag6es da PHN, gragas a urn Estudo Demogrdfico e de
Sadde (LDS), um Estudo de Planeamento Familiar e um Estudo de Polifticas de Nutrigio (os quais,
seguidos de semindrios a nfvel nacional para divulgar os dados e resultados apurados.) Parece que o
projecto encetou tambdm o processo dtil de desenvolvimento de recursos humanos. Estima-se que 6
500 pessoas beneficiaram directa ou indirectamente de cursos de formaeio relacionados com o
projecto, formagio no local de trabalho, cursos breves e semindrios, principalmente nas dreas de
administragio, gestAo financeira, contabilidade, gestio de medicamentos e cuidados materno-infantis.

7. 0 impacto das obras de construgdo civil foi decepcionante, visto que apenas dois centros de
sadde foram reabilitados com os fundos do projecto (entre os 25 da meta inicial). Houve alguns que
foram renovados com fundos concedidos por outros doadores, gragas as diligencias empreendidas por
quadros do Banco, pela Direceio do MINSAP e pela Unidade de Gerencia do P/PSN.

Continuidade do Projecto

8. Dada a inexperiencia do MINSAP e a novidade da abordagern ao sector como tal, o objectivo
prioritdrio do projecto foi desenvolver estruturas bdsicas apropriadas para trabalhos futuros. Se bern
que o sector continue a contar grandemente com assistencia t6cnica, existe jA uma base segura para
permitir a expansio e profissionalizagio das actividades iniciadas no ambito deste credito. A data do
encerramento do projecto, por exemplo, a Organizagio Mundial de Sadde (OMS) estava a auxiliar o
MINSAP a reforgar ainda mais as suas Unidades de Planearnento e de Administragio e Finanqas. 0
Projecto dos Sectores Sociais que se seguird, expandird grandemente a formaglo em recursos
humanos iniciada no ambito deste projecto. A equipa de gestio de medicamentos do Ministdrio
disp6e dos requisitos essenciais para instituir urna poliftica bdsica de medicamentos, e um sisterna
sustentsvel de recuperagio de custos encontra-se prestes a ser implementado a nfvel nacional.

Conclus6es

9. Quando as instituigdes nacionais sdo fracas, os projectos devian concentrar-se num ndmero
restrito de objectivos atingfveis. Se bern que o Banco procure fundamentalmente promover o
desenvolvimento institucional a longo prazo, pode simultaneamente obter resultados mais imediatos
ern termos de indicadores sociais, nurn pafs como a Guinea-Bissau, trabalhando a nivel local e
auxiliando NGUs que tern experiencia de trabalho neste nfvel. Para aldrn disso, antes de permitir que
os Mutudrios estabelegam Contas Especiais en instituig6es financeiras comerciais, a AID deveria
providenciar no sentido de assegurar de antemo que as suas pr6prias condig6es e acordos sejam
respeitados, a fim de se evitar a paralizagio de futuros projectos por parte das instituigdes financeiras,
assim como o Banco de Las Palmas.

10. t altamente desaconselhivel o emprego a longo prazo de tdcnicos estrangeiros (residentes ou
nio). Os consultores deviam ser contratados por perfodos de seis a doze meses reservando-se o
empregador sempre o direito de examinar c desempenho dos mesmos; a transmissio dos
conhecimentos e/ou cursos de formagio devian figurar nos Termos de Referencia; nos contratos para
estudos especiais deveria etar estipulado que os consultores terio de apresentar os dados apurados,
metodologia, etc, ao Mutudrio, quer mediante semindrios, quer por outras vias. Dernais, contrapartida
nacional deveria sempre ser designado a trabalhar corn consultores estrangeiros residentes e no
processo, aprender e beneficiar da experiencia.
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11. Partindo do princfpio que o apoio dos doadores se manterl ou mesmo aumentarl, a Guin6-
Bissau poderg assegurar fundos de contrapartida para trabalhos futuros no campo da sadde (assim
como noutros sectores sociais), simplesmente mediante uma reatribuigio de verbas, mesmo que isto
implique uma reduggo doutras despesas correntes do Estado.



REPUBLICA DA GUINE-BISSAU

PROJECTO DE POPULACAO. SAUDE E NUTRICAO

(CR8DITO 1800-GUB)

RELATORTO DE TERMINACAO DO PROJECTO

PART I. ANALISE DO PROJECTO SOB A PERSPECTIVA DO BANCO

A. Identidade do Projecto

o Nome do Projecto: Projecto de Populagio, Sadde e Nutriggo
o Crddito No.: 1800-GUB
o Montante do Crdito: DES 3,4 milh6es (equivalente a $US4,2 milh6es,

em Margo de 1987)
o Departamento Regional

do Vice Presidente Africa Ocidental, Departamento IV
o Pats: Repdbica da Guin6-Bissau
o Sector: Populagio, Sadde e Nutriggo

B. Antecedentes do Projecto

1. A Guin6-Bissau 6 um dos pafses mais pobres da Africa susaariana, corn um rendimento per
capita estimado inferior a US$180. No infcio do projecto, em 1987, nio existiam praticamente
nenhuns dados filveis referentes populagio, sadde e nutrigio. Segundo estimativas preliminares
feitas na altura, a populagio era ligeiramente inferior a um milhio, vivendo 80% nas zonas rurais. A
esperanga de vida era cerca de 40 anos (comparada corn a m6dia de 45 noutros pafses africanos de
baixo rendimento) e uma em cada tres criangas morria antes dos cinco anos de idade. A taxa bruta de
mortalidade era de 27 por 1000 habitantes (comparada corn 18 no resto da Africa subsaariana). Estes
indicadores colocam a Guind-Bissau 20 anos atrIs da maior parte das outras nagdes africanas de baixo
rendimento.

2. Objectivos para o Desenvolvimento do Sector. Em 1976, dois anos ap6s a independencia, o
Governo da Guind-Bissau adoptou um piano nacional de sadde (PNS) que preconizava o alargamento
dos servigos bfsicos de sadde (SBS) utilizando tecnologia de baixo custo. 0 PNS passou
posteriormente por uma sdrie de modificag6es de pouca monta, medida que foram implementados
programas de cuidados de sadde novos ou ampliados. 0 objectivo declarado do Plano para Dez anos
de Servigos Bsicos de Sadde (1984-93), a implementar pelo Ministdrio da Sadde Pdblica
(MINSAP)1/, 6 conseguir o acesso saidde para 80% da populagio, mediante programas de Sadde
Materno-Infantil (SMI), imunizag6es, medicamentos bfsicos e o controlo de doengas end6micas.
Como indicador do seu empenhamento neste Plano, o Governo afectou consistentemente cerca de
10% do orgamento do estado ao sector da sadde, at6 ser obrigado nos termos do ajustamento
estrutural a reduzir este montante tanto em termos reais como percentuais.

/ Em Dezembro de 1991, este ministerio passou a chamar-se Ministdrio da Saide e Assuntos Sociais
(MINSAS). Contudo, para efeitos deste relat6rio, serd utitizada a sigla "MINSAP".
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3. Enquadramento das Politicas. 0 sistema de sadde na Guind-Bissau 6 quase exclusivamente
publico e administrado pelo MINSAP. 0 pessoal m6dico encontra-se fortemente concentrado nos dois
hospitais nacionais, localizados na capital. A capacidade para formar pessoal de sadde a todos os
nfveis 6 extremamente limitada por todo o pafs, as instalag6es encontram-se em estado avangado de
degradagio e a aquisigio de medicamentos estA dependente quase na sua totalidade de financiamento
externo (90% em 1986). AI6m disso, restrig6es de ordem macroecondmica limitan as opg6es para
aperfeigoar o sistema de sadde. Em 1991 as despesas no sector da sadde baixaram para 7% do
orgamento do estado. Os fundos disponibilizados pelo MINSAP continuario a ser limitados em
virtude da escassez crdnica de divisas e do abaixamento do valor real das verbas do orgamento do
estado.

4. Ligac6es Entre os Obiectivos do Projecto. do Sector e das Polfticas Macroecon6micas. 0
Banco ajudou o Governo a delinear um programa de ajustamento estrutural de apoio a iniciativas
importantes do ditimo que se traduziram em polfticas para fomentar a recuperagio econdmica. 0
Banco e o Governo conceberam um programa de financiamento em duas partes agrangendo: a) um
programa de financiamento a longo prazo, incluindo um cr6dito de ajustamento estrutural, e b) um
programa bdsico de investimento em infra-estrutura, apoio institucional e desenvolvimento de recursos
humanos. Este projecto constitui o primeiro do Banco no sector da sadde na Guin6-Bissau e
destinava-se a continuar o programa bdsico de financiamento para o desenvolvimento dos recursos
humanos, e ao mesmo tempo apoiar o sector social durante o perfodo diffcil do ajustamento
estrutural.

C. Objectivos e Descrieio do Projecto

5. Objectivos do Projecto. Os dois objectivos bdsicos do projecto eram: (a) melhorar as
capacidades institucionais do Ministdrio da Sadde Pdblica (MINSAP) nas Areas do planeamento,
gestio e finangas; e (b) melhorar a prestagio de servigos de saide e de planeamento familiara
principalmente nos centros de sadde nas zonas rurais. A concentragio de esforgos a curto prazo no
sentido de melhorar os servigos bdsicos, aliada A prioridade complementar dada as melhorias na
estrutura institucional, destinava-se a criar bases para permitir ampliar a prestagio de servigos no
futuro.

6. Descrico do Projecto. As ace6es de desenvolvimento institucional no ambito do Projecto
abrangiam componentes para: melhorar a organizagio do MINSAP; criar um sistema informItico de
gestio; solidificar o sistema de gestAo de medicamentos; conceber e implementar mdtodos de
supervislo nos centros de sadde nas zonas rurais; introduzir um planeamento financeiro racional e
ajudar o MINSAP a implementar medidas eficazes de recuperagio de custos, apoiar o
desenvolvimento e difusio de programas e polfticas de PSN necessdrios; aperfeigoar a recolha e
andlise de dados referentes A PSN; levar a cabo estudos especiais sobre polifticas de nutrigio e
planeamento familiar; fazer um estudo de sadde demogrdfico (ESD) para melhorar o banco de dados
estatfsticos referentes a sadde.

7. As componentes do Projecto destinadas a reforgar a prestagio de servigos incluern fornecer
equipamento bdsico e insumos essenciais aos servigos nas zonas rurais, os quais abrangem 85% da
populagio; recuperar 25 centros de sadde para prestar assistencia a 175 000 pessoas; proporcionar
formagio profissional ao pessoal nos servigos da sadde, a todos os nfveis. 0 apoio concedido para
estes fins no ambito do Projecto abrange vefculos, equipamentos, obras de construgio civil,
mobilidrio, materiais, fornecimentos m6dicos e outros, assistencia tdcnica, bolsas de estudo de curta
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duragio no estrangeiro, formagio no local de trabalho, saldrios do pessoal sob contrato e
viagens/ajudas de custo.

D. Conceco e Organizaao do Projecto

8. Este projecto surgiu de uma andlise feita pela AID ao sector e de uma mesa redonda de
doadores, ambos realizados em princfpios de 1986. 0 projecto que daf resultou foi cuidadosamente
elaborado e constitui uma resposta global as necessiadades mais prementes identificadas durante os
ditos exercfcios. 0 projecto foi arquitectado no sentido de promover o desenvolvimento institucional
a longo prazo dentro do MINSAP, atendendo ao mesmo tempo a algumas necessidades imediatas de
melhoria na prestagio dos serviqos de sadde. Ao dar prioridade ao problema da recuperaqo de
custos, o que constitui um aspecto inovador para a Guin6-Bissau, o projecto abordou tambdm as
dificuldades de financiamento dos custos ordindrios nio salariais. Infelizmente, a base conceptual do
projecto, a qual era clara, tinha sido bem compreendida e ia ao encontro das carencias do sector -
pordm provou ter objetivos muito ambiciosos e com diversos e numerosos componentes - estando
muito aldm da capacidade local de implementaqAo do mesmo. Se as pessoas que elaboraram o
projecto tivessem tomado mais em conta os riscos de implementagio, o resultado teria sido urn
projecto menos ambicioso, mas neste caso "menos" teria sido "mais".

9. Apropriabilidade do Ambito e Dimensgo do Projecto. Para conseguir implementar este
projecto na sua totalidade, o MINSAP precisava de muitas mais competencias precisamente naquelas
Areas - administragio, planeamento financeiro, gestio informdtica, desenvolvimento dos recursos
humanos - que os projecto em si pretendia fortalecer. Considerando as limitag6es econ6micas e
institucionais confessas do MINSAP, acrescidas de inexperiencia do mesmo em empreendimentos tdo
grandes, qualquer projecto desta complexidade estava destinado a ultrapassar a capacidade potencial
de implementagio por parte do Ministdrio. Em retrospectiva, a dimensAo geogrdfica do pafs da
componente de obras de contrugio civil era demasiado ampla para ser implementada por empresas
privadas locais de construgio.

E. Execueio do Projecto

10. Riscos do Projecto. Previam-se dois riscos sdrios neste primeiro projecto de PSN na Guin6-
Bissau: (a) dificuldades de implementagio devido A inexperiencia dos quadros do MINSAP na
execugio de reformas estruturais importantes, principalmente no que respeita a recuperagio de custos,
e (b) a disponibilidade insuficiente de divisas para satisfazer as necessidades prementes de importagdes
no sector da sadde.

11. Arranque do Projecto. 0 Projecto arrancou rapidamente gragas A aprovagio pela AID de dois
adiantamentos provenientes do Fundo de Facilidade para a Preparagio do Projecto (FFPP), no valor
de US$300 000 e 750 000 respectivamente. Possibilitando ao Governo a realizagio de estudos acerca
das carencias do sector e o estabelecimento de uma Unidade de Gestio do Projecto, estes fundos nio
s6 aceleraram o arranque do projecto, como tambdm permitiram que o MINSAP ganhasse alguma
experiencia nos procedimentos do Banco para aprovisionamento e desembolsos.

12. A entrada em vigor do credito foi adiada de 18 de Setembro de 1987. at6 18 de Dezembro de
1987, para permitir que o Governo submetesse um programa de acgio e um plano financeiro do
MINSAP para tres anos, contendo os resultados de um estudo de custos de sadde e recuperagio de
custos. Quanto se tornou dbvio que esta condigio nio poderia ser satisfeita atd 18 de Dezembro,
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procedeu-se A alteragio do Acordo de Credito de Desenvolvimento, a fim de nio haver mais atrasos
na entrada em vigor do projecto. A presentagio do plano do MINSAP deixou de ser uma condigio
para a entrada em vigor do projecto tornando-se uma cldusula a cumprir atd 30 de Abril de 1988.

13. Discrepancias entre a Execuco Planeada para o Projecto e a Execucao Real. Ap6s a entrada
em vigor do projecto verificaram-se atrasos sdrios na implementagio do mesmo, devidos em grande
parte aos pontos fracos dentro do MINSAP, os quais jd tinham sido inicialmente considerados riscos.
A acrescentar a estes obsticulos verificaram-se vagas persistentes de postos chaves e outros problemas
de pessoal dentro do MINSAP, falta de fundos de contrapartida e problemas com os procedimentos
afectando as aquisiedes de medicamentos, infelizmente, uma assistencia tdcnica contfnua nao se
manifestou como um vefculo eficaz ao qual se esperava, com respeito ao desenvolvimento
institucional e s obras de construgio civil.

14. A execugio do projecto recuperou ritmo mais ou menos nos dltimos 18 meses, quando um
novo ministro tomou posse, algumas vagas para posig6es-chave no MINSAP foram finalmente
preenchidas, fundos para medicamentos e estudos especiais from desbloqueados e a Organizaeio
Mundial da Sadde (OMS) assegurou assistencia t6cnica. Al6m disso, durante este perfodo registaram-
se tamb6m melhorias acentuadas na implementagio das componentes de gestao dos medicamentos,
recuperaeio de custos e supervisAo nas zonas rurais, k medida que os esforgos nos campos de
educagio e da formagdo profissional no ambito do Projecto comegaram a produzir efeito.

15.- Factores Imprevisfveis Afectando a ExecucAo do Projecto. Cerca de US$70 000 dos fundos
do projecto foram congelados por um banco de las Palmas (o qual tinha sido inicialmente designado
detentor da conta especial do Projecto durante 2 '/2 anos), em virtude de uma disputa entre o banco e
as Foreas Armadas. A qual havia relacao com o Projeto ou com MINSAP.

F. Resultados mais Importantes do Projecto

16. Impacto do Projecto. 0 impacto global do Projecto foi misto. Os exitos conseguidos no
ambito do Projecto ficaram aqudm dos ambiciosos objectivos da avaliagio inicial, apesar das grandes
modificagdes operadas nas metas estabelecidas A partida para o desenvolvimento institucional e obras
da construgdo civil. No entanto, o projecto contribui substancialmente para progressos fituros no
sector da sadde mediante os exitos alcangados no desenvolvimento de formagio profissional e dos
recursos humanos, na recolha de dados sobre PSN, na gestio dos sistemas de medicamentos,
supervisao nas zonas rurais e reformas administrativas preliminares no seio do MINSAP. As
contribuig6es deste projecto tornam-se particularmente dignas de meneAo considerando que o mesmo
representa a primeira tentativa feita por um doador de prestar assistencia A Guin6-Bissau no sector da
sadde como um todo (ao contrfrio de projectos individuais ou locais).

17. Impacto no Desenvolvimento Institucional. A meta inicial para o desenvolvimento
institucional era delinear um programa de aceio e um plano financeiro para o sector da sadde a
concretizar em tres anos, incluindo a criagio de um plano financeiro renovdvel. Se bem que este
plano se tenha revelado demasiado ambicioso e o MINSAP nunca tenha chegado a adoptar um plano
financeiro renovdvel durante todo o perfodo da vigencia do projecto, os esforgos do Banco neste
aspecto nio foram em vio. Nos dltimos meses da execueio do projecto, havia indicaedes de que o
MINSAP tinha finalmente comegado a elaborar um plano financeiro, com o auxflio prestado pela
OMS a instancias do Banco. Apesar de atrasos, disputas e deficiencias que nio faltaram na
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assistencia t~cnica, o ministdrio conseguiu elaborar, adoptar e parcialmente implementar um piano
simplificado de reorganizagio do mesmo. Parece que o Ministdrio se encaminha, finalmente,
principalmente em aumentar a autoridade a nfvel regional.

18. Polfticas Sectoriais. Este projecto permitiu que o sector da sadde da Guin&Bissau langasse
vdrias polfticas importantes e Ihes desse seguimento mediante a instituigio de medidas iniciais par a
sua implementagio. Quanto a gestio do sisterna de medicamentos, por exemplo, do projecto resultou
o estabelecimento de um sistema operacional de controlo de inventArios. Isto foi conseguido gragas
ao fornecimento de um computador e dum vefculo para o Armazdm Central de Produtos
Farmaceuticos e ao treino de pessoal local na sua utilizaeio. Criou-se tamb6m um Formulfrio
Nacional de Medicamentos e 535 exemplares foram fornecidos A Unidade Central de Medicamentos
para destribuigio por todo o pais. Em termos de supervisio dos servigos de sadde nas zonas rurais,
as duas regides seleccionadas para as acg6es do projecto registaram progressos notiveis na medida em
que servirarn para experimentar um modelo de supervisAo a seguir eventualmente nas sete regides
restantes do pais. Instrugdo sobre sadde ministrada por pessoal local dedicado despertou interesse
generalizado por entre a populagio rural, e atrafu urn ndmero crescente de parteiras tradicionais.
Remodelag6es administrativas, acrescidas de problemas de manuteneio e transporte, constitufram
algumas dificuladades durante todo o perfodo de execugio. Nio obstante, o material, equipamentos,
vefculos e assistencia tdcnica fornecidos no ambito do projecto - cuja utilizagio foi fortemente
valorizada pelo contributo dado pelos Governos italianos e nadiano sob a forma de supervisio e
formagio - constitufram um comego excellente para fortalecer o processo de gestio dos sistemas de
sadde nas duas regi6es. Em finais da execugio do projecto, tinha-se feito jA uma campanha a nfvel
nacional para instruir as populagOes acerca da necessidade de pagar os servigos de sadde, tinha-se
criado uma Comissio para a Recuperagio de Custos dentro do MINSAP, tinha-se institufdo corn xito
a recuperagio de custos dentro dos limites de uma regilo (conforme a "iniciativa de Bamako"), e
estavam-se a elaborar planos para alargar este sistema a mais regi6es em 1992.

19. Estudos sobre Polfticas a Seguir. No ambito do projecto obtiveram-se progressos
significativos no sentido de preencher um quase-vicuo no que respeita a urn banco de dados
informativos acerca de PSN. Completou-se a redacgio dos 18 volumes do Estudo Demogrdfico e
Sadde (EDS), a qual foi uma pesquisa que abrangeu todo o pals na esperanga de formar as bases para
melhores informag6es sobre a sadde, fornecendo informag6es estatfsticas atuais sobre a sadde e outros
indicadores sociais no pais. A pesquisa envolveu uma firma de consultoria e a participagio ativa de
MINSAP e o departamento de estatfstica do Ministro de Planejamento. E demais, um estudo sobre a
Populagio e Planeamento Familiar e um Estudo sobre Polfticas de Nutrigio. Estes tres estudos
representarn todos um contributo muito importante para uma base de conhecimentos acerca do pais.
Realizaram-se ainda semindrios para divulgar os dados apurados nos estudos e os resultados dos
mesmos. Note-se, contudo, que o semindrio sobre os dados apurados nos estudos foi custeado corn
fundos do SFPP obtidos pelos quadros do Banco, visto que esta actividade nio constava no contrato
do consultor e os fundos do projecto jA se tinham esgotado.

20. Desenvolvimento dos Recursos Humanos. Esta componente ultrapassou as metas
estabelecidas na avaliagio inicial, em termos de participantes envolvidos e fundos dispendidos.
Enquadrou formaeio profissional relacionada com o projecto, formagio no local de trabalho, cursos
breves e seminfrios, principalmente nas dreas de administraeio, gestio financeira, contabilidade,
gestio dos medicamentos, e sadde materno-infantil. Segundo as estimativas do Encarregado do
Projecto, 6 500 pessoas tiraram proveito, directo ou indirectamente, de todos os tipos e niveis de
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formaeio profissional financiada no ambito do projecto, em comparagio corn a meta de 500 no RAP.
A concepgio do projecto nio preconizava um acompanhamento de perto ou avaliagio retrospectiva
das acedes de formagio. No entanto, segundo a avaliagio do Director do Projecto e informag6es
peri6dicas fornecidas pelos consultores, parece que sob este projecto se iniciou a criagio de uma base
Itil para o desenvolvimento de recursos humanos, a qual pode servir de alicerce ao Projecto de

Sectores Sociais que se seguird.

21. Obras da Construco Civil. As actividades sob esta componente ficaram muito aqudm das
metas previstas na avaliagio inicial. As etas ffsicas foram pela primeira vez reduzidas, quando, tres
anos apds a assinatura do crdito, uma missio de supervisio determinou que os fundos do projecto s6
cobririam 11 dos 25 centros de sadde rurais a serem recuperados. Assim, no Ambito do projecto,
foram elaborados planos arquitect6nicos sumdrios para estes centros, mas, e em grande parte porque
os locais de construeio eram demasiado dispersos para atrair propostas de firmas de construeio
locais; na realidade, apenas dois centros foram reabilitados com os fundos do projecto. Virios outros
foram renovados com fundos adquiridos de outros doadores, gragas s diligencias dos quadros do
Banco. No entanto, houve outros centros que figuravam na list mas foram considerados
irrecuperdveis.

G. Continuidade do Projecto

22. Em virtude da inexperiencia do MINSAP e da novidade da abordagem ao sector como tal,
este projecto colocou, k partida, forte enfase na continuidade do mesmo. Um dos objectivos
principais no ambito de componentes tgo diversas como desenvolvimento institucional, formaggo
profissional, gestdo dos medicamentos, supervisao nas zonas rurais e recuperaeio de custos, era
desenvolver estruturas bisicas apropriadas para continuar os trabalhos no futuro. Podemos dizer que
se encontram langados os alicerces para expandir e profissionalizar as acg6es iniciadas no ambito do
crdito.

23. Por exemplo: k data do encerramento do projecto, a assistencia tdcnica permanente da OMS
estava a ajudar o MINSAP a fortalecer ainda mais tanto a sua Unidade de Administragio e Finangas
como a do Planeamento. Urn Projecto dos Sectores Sociais que virl a seguir enfatizard a capacidade
de construgdo e expandird substancialmente a formago em recursos humanos iniciada com este
projecto. A equipa de gestAo dos medicamentos do Ministdrio disp6e das capacidades essenciais para
instituir uma polftica de medicamentos bisica, e existe jA um sisterna de recuperagio de custos em
eventual implementacao ern outras regi6es do pafs.

24. Entre os factores que contribuirio para a continuidade do projecto contam-se o empenhamento
governmental, a continuagio da assistencia tdcnica (sujeita a um controlo melhor, a transferencia de
conhecimentos para contrapartida nacional estabelicido dentro do projeto e usufruindo dos altos
padr6es de coordenagio dos doadores estabelecidos neste projecto) e urn empenhamento de todas as
partes envolvidas em incrementar as acg~es a nfvel local (cientes de que as instituig6es nacionais
registario altos e baixos durante bastante tempo).

H. Desempenho do Banco

25. Pontos Fortes e Fracos Principais. Os quadros do Banco revelaram flexibilidade e
criatividade constantes, o que ficou provado ser particularmente importante dado a inexperiencia do
Mutudrio. Aldm disso, o Banco contactou outros doadores e Organizag6es nio Governamentais
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(OMS, CEE, FNUAP e outros) a fim de obter AT e fundos extra para actividades relacionados corn o
projecto, nomeadamente a reabilitagio de centros de sadde e a aquisigAo e gestAo de medicamentos
essenciais. De facto, as diligencias dos quadros do Banco para incrementar a coordenagio dos
doadores durante a execugio deste projecto prepararam o terreno para uma cooperagio mais chegada
e permanente corn estas organizag6es (principalmente entre o Banco, a OMS e a UNICEF) em
trabalhos futuros no sector social na Guind-Bissau.

26. Conclus6es. Uma das conclus6es a que se chegou e que jA 6 bern conhecido dentro do Banco:
quando as instituigdes nacionais sio frigeis, os projectos devem ser simplificados e devem concentrar-
se apenas num numero restrito de objectivos atingfveis. 0 exito das componentes de formagio e
supervisao nas zonas rurais sugere que, enquanto o Banco promove o desenvolvimento institucional
pode simultaneamente ter impacto nos indicadores sociais particularmente nurn pafs como Guin6-
Bissau, trabalhando mais a nfvel local (sempre que possfvel em conjungio com outros doadores e
Governos jA envolvidos).

27. Aldm disso, antes de autorizar os Mutuirios a estabelecer Contas Especiais em instituigdes
financeiras comerciais, a AID deveria providenciar no sentido de assegurar de antemdo que as suas
pr6prias condigdes e acordos sejam respeitadas, a fim de evitar-se a paralisagio de projectos por
instituig6es como o Banco de las Palmas.

I. 0 Desempenho do Mutudrio

28. Pontos Fortes e Fracos Principais. No perfodo de elaboragio do projecto, o governo deu
virios passos importantes: nomeou urn Director do Projecto estrangeiro, criou uma Unidade de
GestAo do Projecto em tempo oportuno e comprometeu-se a empreender virias mudangas
organizativas e outras. Foram submetidos relatdrios trimestrais e o Mutuirio concordou corn a
revisio bancria e outras condig6es de procedimento.

29. Contudo, surgiram problemas graves durante a execugio do projecto, devido a dificuldades e
falta de quadros competentes, factos que nio permitiram ao MINSAP preencher lugares chave de
gestio por urn perfodo que se prolongou por mais de dois anos. A execugio esteve tamb6m
comprometida em virtude de problemas administrativos e das dificuldades financeiras do Governo que
nio pode disp6r em tempo oportuno de fundos de contrapartida, situagio cuja solugio nio depende
inteiramente do MINSAP.

J. Conclus6es

30. A experiencia adquirida neste projecto, em que aproximadamente 30% compos-se de
assistencia tdcnica, sugere virias directivas para o emprego de assistencia tdcnica: desaconselha-se
fortemente a assistencia tecnica estrangeira (residentes ou nio); os consultores deviam ser contratados
por perfodos de seis a doze meses, e sempre com o direito a exame do desempenho dos mesmos, a
transmissio dos conhecimentos e/ou os cursos de formagio deviam constar nos Termos de Referencia
e os contratos para estudos especiais deviam conter uma clusula estipulando que os consultores tern
que apresentar os factos apurados, metodologia, etc. ao Mutudrio, quer em semindrios ou por outras
vias. A16m disso, se urn estrangeiro for escolhido como director do projecto, ou qualquer outro posto
chave, deve-se sempre selecionar uma contrapartida nacional. Capacidade nacional de estrutura e
desenvolvimento de recursos humanos deveriam ser prioridades em urn pafs como Guind-Bissau e
deveria refletir em esquemas de projetos.
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31. Partindo do princfpio que o apoio dos doadores vai continuar ou mesmo aumentar, 6
fundamental frisar que o Governo s6 poderd assegurar fundos de contrapartida para trabalhos futuros
no campo da sadde (assim como noutros sectores sociais) se redistribuir as despesas pdblicas. E
sabido que, actualmente, em comparagio com outros pafses de baixo rendimento na Africa
subsaariana, a Guind-Bissau tem o rendimento per capita mais baixo, afecta a maior quota percentual
do seu orgamento do Estado s Forgas Armadas (28%), e encontra-se abaixo da mdia no que respeita
a percentagem do Produto Nacional Bruto abribufdo A sadde (1.0).

K. Relaebes Banco-Mutudrio

32. As relag6es Banco-Mutufrio durante a duragio do projecto foram satisfat6rias para efeitos do
projecto. Estabeleceu-se urn tom positivo logo no infcio, devido em parte ao fato de os quadros do
Banco responsiveis pela elaboragio do projecto falarem um portugues fluente. Sob a supervisio
capaz do seguinte oficial do projecto, mantiveram-se relag6es de cooperagio tambdm durante a
execugio, mesmo quando o Banco teve de intervir perante disputas contratuais e um desvio de fundos
do projecto ( contas especiais), as quais foram congelados por um banco estrangeiro

L. Servieos de Consultoria

33. Os consultores individuais contratados pelo Banco foram capazes e eficientes. Quanto a
consultoria contratada pelo MINSAP, produziu-se urn estudo de planejamento familiar; um estudo de
nutrigio, o qual comegou atrasado, foi finalmente finalizado e julgado muito proveitoso. MINSAP,
com a assitencia da WHO, decidiram revisar e simplificar o plano para reestruturagio do projecto,
preparado para o Ministdrio por uma firma de Consultoria.

M. Documentaeos e Dados do Projecto

34. 0 Relat6rio de Avaliagio Inicial do Pessoal, os relat6rios de supervisio e dos consultores e
material adicional existente nos arquivos do projecto forneceram informag6es adequadas para a
elaboragio deste Relatdrio de Terminagio do Projecto. Aldm disso, o Estudo de Estratsgias para o
Sectores Sociais (Volume I) publicado em Dezembro de 1991 proporcionou uma visio profunda e
muito atil do enquadramento mais lato em que este projecto foi implementado.
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REPUBLICA DA GUINE-BISSAU

POPULACAO. SAUDE E NUTRICAO
(CREDITO 1800-GUB)

RELATORIO DE TERMINACAO DO PROJECTO

PART II. ANALISE DO PROJECTO SOB A PERSPECTIVA DO MUTUARIO

1. t chegado o momento de proceder ao encerramento deste Projecto que ao longo de
mais de quatro anos apoiou a polftica sanitdria do pafs que se baseia nos cuidados primdrios
de Sadde.

2. Cabe-nos, com este relat6rio, fazer um balango em linhas gerais e apresentar as
nossas apreciagdes dando assim cumprimento aos compromissos assumidos junto da AID com
a assinatura do Acordo de Crddito RC 1800-GUB que financiou a concepglo e execugio do
presente projecto.

3. A execugio do Projecto Populagio, Sadde e Nutricio enfrentou dificuldades das mais
variadas ordem e natureza que, nio obstante a sua longa duragio, nio logrou executar uma
boa parte dos seus componentes, deixando objectivos por atingir.

4. A muito custo, conseguiu-se prosseguir algumas acg6es tais como o Inqudrito
Nutricional (12 parte) que se realizou entre Dezembro de 1990 e Janeiro de 1991, tendo-se
procedido igualmente a sua difusio atrav6s do semindrio de divulgagio dos resultados daquele
estudo.

5. Quanto A definigio da Poliftica Alimentar e Nutricional do governo, julgamos Idgica e
tecnicamente coveniente aguardar pela realizagdo da 2' parte do estudo e, com as conclusdes
qua daf resultar, elaborar entio o documento a submeter A aprovagio governamental.

6. No que respeita aos fundos de contrapartida que o governo deveria assegurar no valor
equivalente a USD200.000,00 (duzentos mil d6lares americanos=, 4 verdade que nio tem
havido disponibilidade atempada dada a existencia de um grande ndmero de projectos doutras
areas de acgio do governo que dependem igualmente do Fundo Nacional de Desenvolvimento
e de graves insuficiencias financeiras de que padece o pafs. Todavia, foi feito um grande
esforgo e julgamos que o governo cumpriu o compromisso que assumiu com a assinatura do
Acordo de Crddito.

7. Houve custos adicionais nomeadarnente com a execugdo do Inqudrito Alimentar e
Nutricional devido a realizagio de uma missio suplementar dos Consultores estrangeiros em
Dezembro de 1990, dado que a missio de Junho de 1990 nio havia sido convenientemente
preparada pela Unidade de Gerencia que nio chegou a dar conhecimento A Directora Nacional
do Estudo da sua realizagio.
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8. Tendo en conta as multiplas irregularidades que a execugio do projecto indiciava e a
falta de colaboragio que existia entre a Unidade de Gerencia e os restantes departamentos,
entendeu-se por bem nomear um gestor nacional que coadjuvasse e sevundasse o Director
Nacional do Projecto que, afinal, era um estrangeiro.

9. Corn a contratagio do gestor nacional corn Consultor Assistente, o Director Nacional
do Projecto resolveu desresponsabilizar-se das suas fung6es, passando a viajar sem qualquer
aviso pr6vio.

10. Relativamente a polftica de recuperagio de custos, a dificuldade maior surgiu com a
tentativa de abarcar o mais vasto leque possfvel da populagio embora numa escala progressiva
em harmonia corn o nfvel de rendimento de cada um, facto que conduziu suspensio da
mesma em virtude do grande melindre e celeuma que suscitou junto da populagio que nio
esti habituada a pagar os cuidados de sadde.

11. Julgamos que a concepgio do projecto nio foi feliz em alguns aspectos,
nomeadamente no que respeita aos objectivos estruturais v. g. Reorganizagio do MINSAS e
estudo sobre Planeamento Familiar.

12. 0 primeiro, a Reorganizagio do MINSAS, 6 um objectivo fundamenta e indispensivel
que, infelismente, nio pode ser atingido a curto prazo. E verdade que se registraram algumas
melhorias na organizagio do Ministdrio, mas confessamos ter grandes ddvidas se isso terd
sido fundamentalmente influenciado pelas conclus~es e recomendagdes da firma de
consultoria envolvida, ou se determinado pelo estilo pr6prio da nova direceio.

13. De facto, as conclus6es e recomendag6es existem, dispomos de alguns namuais que
podem servir para um trabalho de fundo dessa natureza, mas a concepeio do Projecto nao
teve em consideragio a realidade concreta das nossas instituigdes e a situagio dos nossos
funciondrios fortemente desmotivados em razio do nfvel dos saldrios que os tern obrigado a
procurar outras ocupag6es paralelas, facto que nio Ihes permite consagrarem-se devidamente
ao trabalho e muito menos A leitura e consulta dos extensos dossiers deixados pela consultoria.

14. 0 segundo. Planeamento Familiar, constitui igualmente um objectivo desejfvel e 6
inegivel que o governo deve dispor de uma poliftica no domfnio. Pordm, 6nosso dever
interrogarmo-nos sobre o alcance e sucesso de uma tal poliftica. De facto, trata-se de um
aspecto do mais intimo da vida conjugal e pessoal de cada indivfduo profundamente
condicionada pelos valores culturais e que, por isso mesmo, quaisquer medidas que sejam
adoptadas sobre essa problemtica, encerra um certo melindre e estio em princfpio
condenadas ao fracasso.

15. Julgamos que o caminho mais adequado 6 o da educagio atrav6s de conselhos mddicos
caso a caso e atrav6s das escolas, aumentando o nfvel de escolaridade das nossas criangas.
Alids, conforme urn especialista conclui nurn estudo sobre a questio,a mulher que nunca foi h
escola 6 capaz de ter doze filhos; aquela que fez a quarta classe, nio deve ultrapassar oito; a
que concluiu o liceu deverl acabar pelos quatros; e se tiver conclufdo a universidade,
dificilmente terd mais de dois.

16. E nossa opinido que a concepgio do projecto falhou designadamente nestes dois
componentes por nio ter equacionado devidamente a questAo de base que enforma a situagio
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concreta, conduzindo a um investimento considersvel cujo sucesso, ab infcio, se apresentava
bastante limitado.

17. A execugio do projecto teve os seus problemas prdprios porquanto, aldm das
deficiencias herdadas da concepgio, esbarrou con dificuldades no terreno que nio conseguiu
ultrapassar, ou porque nio obteve a colaboragio dos demais funciondrios que se empenhou
com o zelo devido, revelando graves falhas, particularmente gritantes no que respeita A
reabilitagio dos Centros de Sadde, ao acompanhamento dado A consultoria, ou ainda a
aquisigio de bens de consumo duradouro e materiais de equipamento.

18. A gestio financeira do Banco Mundial, constituiu algumas dificuldades que, a bem de
verdade, nio slo intransponiveis nem foram determinantes na parte em que o projecto nio
obteve sucesso. De qualquer maneira, julgamos possfvel a mdio prazo evoluir para outras
formas de gestio financeira combinada que permita A cdlula local de gestdo uma maior
liberdade de manobra em nome da boa prossecugio dos objectivos do projecto, desde que
dirigida por um gestor id6neo e capaz.

19. Temos para nds que nem tudo foi mau na concepeio e execugio do projecto e que
este terl contribuido positivamente para melhorar a cobertura sanitdria do pais, conhecer
melhor as estruturas existentes e perspectivar uma nova poliftica de sadde, controle e
rentabilizagio dos meios disponfveis e, apesar do insucesso da politica de recuperagio de
custos, aprender com a experiencia possivel por forma a que, a mddio prazo, possamos dispOr
de um sistema eficaz de amortizagio dos custos dos cuidados de sadde que, atd ao momento,
sio suportados integralment pelo Estado. Prosseguimos com a iniciativa do Bamako e
julgamos que, a seu tempo, todo o pals acabarl por compreender a necessidade de cada utente
contribuir para a amortizagio dos custos e melhoramento dos cuidados de sadde.

20. t certo que poderfamos atingir resultados mais satisfatdrios se a gestio do projecto
nio tivesse sido tio pouco favorfvel mesmo no caso dos componentes mais vilveis. Pordm,
julgamos justo atrivuir a nota suficiente ao projecto que ora chega ao fim, gragas aos fundos
disponfveis e ao controle imposto pela nova direcgio do ministdrio. Alids, antes de 1990, a
acgio do projecto estava fundamentalmente virada para a compra e distribuigio de bens de
consumo e de utilizagio directa.

21. 0 povo da Guind-Bissau padece de graves carencias e insuficiencias e, a nfvel da
Sande, os dados estatfsticos, nomeadamente a taxa de natalidade e de mortalidade infantil e
materna para aldm da prevalencia da md nutrigio em certas Area do pals e das doengas
enddmicas, de entre as quais cumpre destacar o paludismo, a diarrdia e o SIDA, slo
eloquentes e obrigam a que o governo dispense um esforgo suplementar para minimizar as
desatrosas consequencias que, igualmente, muito contribuem nio s6 para agravar os encargos
do Estado mas, mais ainda, para atrasar o processo de desenvolvimento do pais.

22. Julgamos que este projecto foi um teste positivo que nos permitiu colher muitos
ensinamentos que nos serio ateis.

23. Por tudo quanto foi atrds referido, estamos convictos que se aproveitou um
ensinamento, qual seja, o de que qualquer projecto deve evitar prosseguir directamente
objectivos estruturais sem a participagio local. Pensamos que mesmo que nio se verifiquem
as dificuldades antes enumeradas, 6 preferfvel encontrar meios de estimular uma troca interna
de experiencia e privilegiar a actuagio e consultoria dos tdcnicos nacionais que mesmo que
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nio estejam k altura de oferecer estudos tio elaborados como os que oferece a consultoria
internacional, os resultados dos seus trabalhos, terio a vantagem de estar mais prdximo da
realidade do pafs, logo, de obter melhor impacto. Por outro lado, sd uma aposta no trabalho
desses tdcnicos poderd assegurar uma evolugio real e sustentada capaz de dispensar o recurso
contfnuo k consultoria internacional.

24. Portanto, nio 6 demais repetf-o, o projecto foi positivo. Os resultados obtidos
cosntituem dados adquiridos que nos permitirio maximizar a rentabilidade de
empreendimentos futuros.

25. Esperamos continuar a merecer o apoio da conumindade internacional, pois estamos
decididos a dar o melhor de nds por forma a podermos renovar as nossas esperangas de entrar
para o sdculo XXI com um perfil sanitdrio mais satisfat6rio que nos permita suportar o
desafio do desenvolvimento e atingir a sadde para todos no ano 2000.

Bissau, Junho de 1992.

A:Part2Por.JZ1
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REPUBLICA DA GUIN$-BISSAU

PROJECTO DE POPULAgAO E NUTRIQAO

(Crsdito 1800-GUB)

PART III. INFORMAgOES ESTATISTICAS

1. Outros Empr6stimos e/ou Cr6ditos Banchrios Relacionados com o Projecto

Nio se aplica.

2. Calendirio do Projecto

Alineas Data Original Nova Data Data Real

Identificag&o I 01/86
Identificag&o II 04/86
Elaborag&o 07/86
Miss&o de Pra-avaliagio 09/86
Miss&o de Avaliag&o Inicial 12/86
Negociag6es do Credito 03/87
Aprovag&o Aprovag&o pelo Conselho
de Administrag&o 05/19/87
Assinatura do Cr6dito 05/22/87
Entrada em Vigor do Cradito 09/18/87 12/18/87 12/18/871/
Data de Terminacao 12/31/90 06/30/91 11/15/912/
Data de Encerramento 06/30/91 12/31/91 12/31/913/

/ A entrada em vigor do crddito foi adiada para permitir que o Governo submetesse un programa de aceio
e ui piano financeiro para trAs anos, contendo os resultados de um estudo sobre custos de sadde e de
recuperaeio de custos. Como era inpossfvel satisfazer esta condigio at6 Dezembro de 1987, o que, por
conseguinte, causaria mais atrasos desnecessdrios 6 execueio do projecto, e ap6s a revisio do Acordo
de Crdito de Desenvolvimento (nova Seceio 3.10), recomendou-se que a dita condicio passasse a cidusula
a cuLprir atd 30 de Abril de 1988. Todavia, esta cidusula nunca foi totatmente cunprida.

2/ A data do encerramento do projecto foi prorrogada atd 13 de Junho de 1991*para permitir que o Governo
conpletasse ace~es-chaves referentes ao projecto.

3/ A data do encerramento do projecto foi prorrogada atd 13 de Junho de 1991 para permitir que o Governo
compLetasse ace6es-chaves referentes ao projecto.
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3. Desembolsos do Cr~dito

A. Desembolsos Acumulados Estimados e Reais

(USS milhdes)

Ano Fiscal AF88 AF89 AF90 AF91 AF92

Estimativa da AvaliaeAo Inicial 1,7 2,7 3,7 4,2'/
Real 0,94 2,80 4,15 4,36 4,53'/
Real/percentagem da Estimativa 55,3% 103,7% 112,2% 103,8% 107,9%

B. Linha das Variaces entre o CalendArio de Estimado na
Avaliacao Inicial e o CalendArio Real

5

4.5

4

3.5

2-5

2

1.5 -

1988 1989 1990 1991 1992

Ane Fiscals da MD
O Est. do Avallajao + Real

/ Em virtude do ftutuaeio do d6tar americano contra os DES, o projecto beneficiou do fundos adicionais
equivaLentes a cerca do US$300 000. Todos os fwrdos no ambito do Cridito 1800-GU8 ji form
deseabolsados ou encontram-se imobilizados. Este Cridito nio sofreu cancelta;es.
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Table C: Afectacao dos Fundos do Credito

EMIR DES EM uUs$

hkicah~ia Ai~cda U Decinbalsom 2VSad Said 31

1. Obras do Cowtcao Civil 350,000 98,700 70,590 28.110 37,452

2. Equipen-men mobiliario, veiculos

e materiais 330,000 668,900 798,335 (129,435) (172,453)

3. Sen" de Clanmes @ Bolss de EFudo 400,000 1,124,700 1,124,131 512 682

4. Medkaz-~as e foicumean mdcos 560,000 698,900 748,581 (49,681) (66,193)

S. Custos de Puncimam-no 340,000 55,900 56,054 (154) (205)

6. Benss Scvigos relaivosa implma eao

das actividades e programas derivados 220,000 137,500 137,535 (35) (46)

dos •ausos do medis a serem splicadas

7. Rembolso do F.T.P.P. 850,000 460,500 466,708 (6,208) (8,272)

8. N.fectdo 300,000 154,900 (1,992) 152,908 203,727

1/ A nova afe--" dos fundos do Credito foi feits por telex da AID do 1 do Fevereiro do 1991.

2/ Actuais dembolana @ ultimo.

3/ Ao cambio de US$1.33 =1 SDR.

07-May-92
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4. Execucao do Pro ecto

Unidade de Estimativas

Componentes do Projecto | Medida do RAP Reais Comentarios

Parte A. Desenvolvimento Institucional

1. Organizacao e Gestao:

(a) Implementacao do piano de Unicdade 1 0.5 0 trabalho executado por uma firma de consultores

do MINSAP foi inadequado; foi proposto e implementado urn

piano muito mais aimples.

(b) Concepcao e Implementacao de Unidade 1 0.5 Um SIG foi implementado so para as medidas de recuperacao

um Sistema Informatico de Gestao de custos; nao foi totalmente instituido.

(c) Implementacao de urn piano pars Unidade 1 1 Ja foi implementado urn Sistema de Gestao de Medicamentos

melhorar a gestao do sistema e a Unidade Central de Medicamentos esta a funcionar

de medicamentos. eficientemente.

(d) Conceber, experimentar e imple- Unidade 1 1 A componente de supervisao nas zonas rurais foi concre-

mentar urn sistema modelo de tizada com exito em Regiao do Bafata e Sonaco (Regiso do Gabu)

supervisao dos servicos de saude apesar de alguns problemas, tais como transportes deficientes.

nas zonas rurais. na regiao de

Bafata e na area de Sonaco, na

regiao de Gabu.

2. Planeamento e Delineacao de Politicas:

(a) Estudo sobre o sector hospitalar, Unidade 1 0 0 estudo nao fez parte do Projecto de PSN; enquadrou-se no

incluindo necessidades de renova - Estudo de Estrategias para os Sectores Sociais.

cao.

(b) Estudo sobre Nutricao Unidade 1 0 0 estudo foi aprovado primeiro pelo Comite Tecnico, e depois

pelo Ministro do MINSAP em Agosto de 1991. Foi conclui do no
final de 1991 urn seminario para discutir as conclusoes do estudo.

(c) Estudo sobre Planeamento Familiar Unidade 1 1 0 estudo foi bern recebido pelo Comite Tecnico e o MINSAP.
Realizou-se ja urn seminario sobre o estudo.

(d) Estudo sobre a procura dos Unidade 1 0 1/ Decidiu-se que estes dois estudos devian ficar suspensos

servicos de saude a nivel dos ate se realizarem outros mais urgentes.

centros de saude.

(e) Estudo sobre as necessidades Unidade 1 0 1/

(f) Melhoria de dados basicos sobre

PSN, abrangendo:

(i) analise do censo de 1979; Unidade 1 1

(ii) implementacao de um inque- Unidade 1 1 OISP esta concluido e exemplares dos dados ja foram distribuidos.

rito por amostra nacional; Foi realizado a um seminario em Maio de 1992 para discutir os

resultados do ISP, o qual sera custeado com o FFPP.

1/ Dado estar muito alem da capacidade de UGP empreender um grande numero de accoes a executar no

ambito deste projecto, os quadros envolvidos no mesmo recomendaram que estes dois estudos fossern

suspensos ate se darem por concluidas aigumas das actividades mais prementes.



Unidade de Estimativas

Componentes do Projecto Medid do RAP Reais Comentarios

(iii) Cracao de um banco de Unidade 1 0.1 Criou-se un banco de dados rudimentar.

d ados;

(iv) Formacao dos quadros da Unidade I I Realizaram-se cursos de formacao em estatistica, contabilidade

DGE e do MINSAP em esta- ecomputadores. Noentanto, recomenda-se prover maiscursos

tistica. de formacso nestas areas.

Part B. Solidificar os Servicos de Saude

e de Planeamento Familiar.

1. Apoio aos Sernicos de Saude RuraiL

(a) Aperfeicoamento das 8 Direccoes Unidade 8 2 As Direccoes Regionais serso aperfeicoadas nurn projecto futuro.

Regionais e implementacao de 0 projecto de PSN concentrou-se nas regioes de Bafata e Gabu.

tecnicas de gesto e supervisso

nas regioes, apos apuramento dos

resultados do sistema modelo

referido na parte A. 1.(d) scima.

(b) Reabiitacao de cerca de 25 Unidade 25 7 Foram reabilitados dois centros de saude, no anbito deste projecto;

centros de saude. 4 centros de saude pelo CECI (Canada); urn centro de saude

no ambito de urn projecto do PASL; dos 18 restantes apenas 5 foram

colocados as lists dos irrecuperaveis.

(c) Equipar, mobilar e fornecer Unidade 122 109 A acrescentar sos 109 centros de saude, tres centros de informacao,

insumos para cuidados de 5 postos hospitalares. 8 hospitais regionais e dois hospitais

saude a cerca de 122 centros nacionais receberam equipamento e materiais.

de saude.

2. Desenvol.imento de Mao-de-Obra

da Saude:

Instituicao de urn programs de formacao Unidade 500 500 Estima-se que 6 500 pessoas tiraram proveito, directs ou indirecta-

no servico pars os trabalhadores do mente da formacao profissional provida no ambito do projecto.

sector da saude materno-infantil,

epidemiologia, planeamento familiar,

nutricao, prescricao/utilizacao de

medicamentos, nos cuidados a ter com

a nutricao e a saude e outras areas de

cuidados da saude.



5. Custo e Financiamnto do Projecto

Ouadro A. Custos do Projecto

(US$'000)

Fatimativa da Avaliaco Inicial Reais 1/

Custos Custos em Custos Custos em

Caegorias Locais Divisas Total Locais Divisas Total

1. Obras de consrucao 24.4 395.6 420.0 35.3 58.8 94.1

2. Equipamentos, mobiliario,

veiculos e materiais. 6.9 478.9 485.8 66.6 1,003.2 1,069.8

3. Servicos de consultores e

bolsas de esido. 52.5 613.4 665.9 162.0 1,335.8 1,497.8

4. Medicamentos e forneci-

mentos medicos. 0.0 625.2 625.2 69.8 927.6 -997.4

5. Custos de funcionamento 79.6 385.7 465.3 69.0 61.2 130.2

6. Bens e servicos de acordo

com a Parte A.2 (b)
do Projecto. 14.7 382.5 397.2 0.0 183.2 183.2

7. Reembolsos do FFPP 46.0 922.0 968.0 0.0 621.8 621.8

8. Nao afectado 62.0 322.2 384.2 0.0 (2.7) (2.7)

To42.5 1.6 402.7 4,19.0 4,591.7

I/ A contribuicao do Governo encontra-se reflectida nos dados do Relatorio de Auditoria correspondente so periodo que

decorre are 31 de Dezembro de 1991.
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Quadro B: Financiamento do Projecto

(USS'000)

Plnedo

Fone do Financiamno/ (Acordo de % do % do

Rubrica das Despema Credito) Alterado 2/ Total Final 3/ Total Suldo

1. Obras de construcao civil 470,000 131,503 2.8% 94,051 2.0% 37,452

2. Equipamento, mobiliario, veiculos

e materiais. 560,000 891,209 18.8% 1,063,662 23.2% (172.453)

3. Servicos de Consultores e bolas 640,000 1,498,494 31.6% 1,497,812 32.6% 682

de Estudo.

4. Medicamentos e Fornecimentos medicos. 740,000 931,179 19.6% 997,372 21.7% (66,193)

5. Custos de Funcionamento 430,000 74,478 1.6% 74,683 1.6% (205)

6. Bens e Servicos de Acordo com a

Parte A.2 (b) do Projecto. 400,000 183,199 3.9% 183,245 4.0% (46)

7. Reembolsos do FFPP 970,000 613,547 12.9% 621,819 13.5% (8,272)

8. Nao afectado 0 206,381 4.4% (2,654) -0.1% 203,727

TOTAL AID - 4,210000 4529,990 95.6% 4,529,989 98.7% 0

ri. GOVRO A GU1NE-BIS3AU

1. Obras de Construcao Civil 20,000 20,000 0.4% 0 0.0%

2. Equipamento, mobiliario, veiculos

e materiais 10,000 10,000 0.2% 6,137 0.1%

3. Servicos de Consultores e Bolsas

de Estudo 70,000 70,000 1.5% 397 0.0%

5. Custos de Funcionamento 110,000 110,000 2.3% 55,364 1.2%

TOTAL DO GOVERNO DA GUINE-BISSAU 210,000 210,000 4.4% 89 1.3

TOTALIDlADE D FNANCIAMENITO DO PROJECTO 4,420,Q 4,739,990 100.0% 4,591,.8 M100.0%_

1/ A afectacao de fundos a cada rubrica de despesas abrange o preco e contingencias fisicas.

2/ A nova afectacao dos fundos do Credito foi feita por telek da AID a I de Fevereiro de 1991. Em virtude da

flutuacao do dolar US contra os DES, o projecto beneficiou de adicionais fundos equivalentes a cerca de

US$300 000.

3/ No que respeita a AID: a posicao actual e final dos desembolsos;

Quanto ao Governo: basea-se no Relatorio de Auditoria referente ao periodo que decorre ate fins de Dezembro de 1991.

(Cambio: US$1.33 = SDR 1).



6. Resultados do Prd:cto

Objctiv Definida

A fan ma Avalcao Iaicial Si seso Actual Impacto da Acc

A. Estudos

1. Estudo sobre cuaos Abordar a falta de planc.-enso Os estudos foram financiados. Tornou as ecntdades oficiais

de saude e recuperaco fimanceiro e melhoar o finan- em parse, com o FPPP ciecates de muitos problemas

de custoa: um estudo de ciamento dos cusos ordinarios c concluidos. no seio do MINSAP; as medidas

um plano financeiro pars nao-salaris. de recuperaqo de cuAos ja'

tres anos. foram implementadas a Regiao
to Gabu, e deverio alastrar-se

a outras regies.

2. Eando sobre o sector 0 cdo incidiria sobre taxs 0 estudo nao w realizou como Devera ajudar o MINSAP no pla-

hospitalar. incluindo de uiliza eo, qualidade da pae do Projecto de PSN; en- nwamento e afectagao do recura.

accessids de renova.o .aMm ncsm, necessidades de quadrou-si no Etud do Estra-
nlo-de-obra e de invigimeno. tegias par os Sectorsi Sociais
esado das inmsiac -s e no- do Banco.
cessidades de renovaca'o, dispo-
nibilidade de habitacio pars
os trabalhadores da Sa'udi e

cuseo gerais do sector.

3. Estudo de Nutricao Determinar melhor as realidades 0 cado foi aprovado primeiro Os trabalbadore da sa ud adquiriram

quanta a nutriio do pais, abran- pela Comisao Tecnica e depois coecimentos a expncia basicas
gendo: selecso de slimentos, pelo Ministro do MINSAP em sobre nutrico que apicario nas

habitos culiarios e caussa e Agosto de 1991. Em Dezembro do zonas rura; permitindo, assim. o
efeicos da subautriclo. 1991, realizou-se um seninno acesso aos servigos de usd'a maria

dirigido aos trabalhadores da do populaclo.

sad, pars discutir as conclu-

wes do estudo.

4. Estudo sobre Planeamento Eaborar, experimemar e implemen- 0 estudo foi bem recebido pela Os trabalhadores da sai adquiriram
Familiar tar um guia simples para classificar Comisao T'enica e pelo MINSAP. conhecimentos e experiencia bisicos

as mulheres por niveis de riscos re- Em Janeiro do 1992 realizou-si relativos so planem--to fmiliar

produtivos ou obsitricos e enca- um uminaxio com ima partici- qua arao aplicadas ana zons rurais,
minh -ias pars os servicos competentes. pacio maioria de trabalha- permitindo, assim, o acesso ' aadi

dores da saud. a uma maior parte da popula o.

5. Estudo sobre a procura A implementar pelo latiuo Nacional 0 estudo em si nlo se concre-
dos servicos di sajade a de Eandos e Pesquisas (INEP). Emi- tizou; no entanto, os re-
nmvel dos Centros de Saudi nar as percepqoes da populacio 'cerca sultados do Inquerito Demogra-

dos serviqos dos centros de saudi, os fico da Saud (IDS) forneceram
servicos mais procurados, os alvis as informaco's neste campo.

de apoio popular sos centros de saudi. (Ver B-2 abaixo)

6. Eat dau neceasdades AvaLiar as n-csdades energeticas A ordene dos esan a reali-
energetics do Sector da do sector hospitalar, dos centros de zar por prioridades revelou

Sadde c Footes Alterna- sade e residencias dos trabalhadores qua eats deviam ficar supen-
tivas de Energia da saude, e propor fonts energeticas sos a r de s encontrarem os

alternativas. esforgos e recuruos nautros

tipos do estudos (planeamenta
familiar, nutricio. etc.),

seleccionados por nerem
urgentes.

7. Esd pars determinar as Na'o especificado Fliminado Falta de fumdos; nao prioriLario
carencias de transporte

das ilhas mais distante.

8. Estudo sobre as Necessi- N'o especificado Fliminado no ambito do Projecto Parn parte do projecto que no
dades de Habitaao de segue.
Baixo Cuto para os Tra-

balhadores da Sa"de colo-

cados em lnstaimjes Rurais



Objectivo Definido

Alinea na Avaliasco Inicial Sitagao ActWa Impacto da Acclo

B, Compilagso c An"lin

de Dados:

1. AnLise do Censo do 1979: Analise c publicacio dos resuitados Concretizada Incorporado no. dados do IDS

2. Implemeacao do um lnqu- A implemcntaelo iniciou-se no imbito 0 ISD est. cooluido e exem- Esti programado um secinrio
rito Nacional por amostra do FFPP. plares dos dados foram distri- pan Abril do 1992 pan discutir

sobre PSN (ou EDS); buidos. os resultados do ISD, custeado

com os findos do FFPP.

3. Criaso de um Baco de Proporcionar um estgio de tres mescd Completou-se a criagiZo de um

Dados; no exterior a um t'enico de dadoa Bano de dado. rudimentar.

assaisncia te'enica do um perito de

informtica cm bancos de dado.

4. Formaqao dos Quadr . do DOE Obtr a assistncia ticnica do um Realizaram-se curso. do for- AperfeinAmceno da. qualificag¶oes

e do MINSAP cm esattiscas; esdtjastico de sade p6blica; conce- ma cm estatistica, conta- dos trabalbadores; cotudo, c

der uma bola de tres anos cm esta- bilidade e computadares. necesaario fazer mais.

dlstica do sadc. Cnafnfo, recomenda-se qua sw

proporcionem mais cursos do

formaglo nstas areas.



7. Cumprmeo das C1alai

Secao Cnant." a Situacia- Actua1

2.02 (b) 0 Mutuario abrirs e manteri uma conta Totalmente cumprida. A conta Especial

especial em d6lares num banco comercial foi recuperada na sua totalidade. 0

em termos e condicgea satisfatdrios para MINSAP foi recentemente informado do

a AID. Os depositos na Conta Especial quo dever instruir o Citibank, Senegal

ou pagamentos da mesma serio efectuados para encerrar a conta.

do acordo com as disposic&es do Anexo 4

do Acordo do Cridito de Desenvolvimento

(ACD).

3.03 Ate 30 do Outubro do cada ano da duragio Totalmente cumprida, excepto a allnea (a)

do projecto, o Mutuario examinari em por- quo foi 'em principio" cumprida mas quo

menor e conjuntamente com a AID, a actuacn na realidade nao foi.

do MINSAP nos seguintes pontos:

(a) o programs do accio para tres anos e o

plan financeiro;

(b) oriamento ordinario e do desenvolvimento

para o ano fiscal seguinte;

(c) esutura organizativa;

(d) procedimentos do supervisio a nivel

rural;

(e) programas do formanqo no servigo; e

(f) os resultados do estudos especiais sobre

poliicas a seguir e a possibilidade do

um novo programa.

3.04 0 Mutuario tomars as medidas necessarias para, Cumprida. Publicao do

ats 31 do Mario do 1988, decretar e publicar um Formula'rio Nacional do Medicamentos

a sua politica nacional do medicamentos. em 1991. Foram implementadas e aper-

feigoadas medidas do rocuperagio do

custos e uma poltica do medicarentos.

Curso do formajao em computadores para

os quadro da gestio do medicamentoas em

Outono do 1991, visando uma implementaslo

adequada das medidas.

3.05 0 Muturio far; todas as diligeacias nocessi- Aces experimentais introduindo medidas

rias para conceder ao MINSAP a dispensa legal do recuperaclo do custos e a iniciativa

estabelecida pelo Decreto No.51/85 do 4 do do Bamako fora- concretizadas a I do Abril

Dezembro do 1985, segundo a qual o Mutuirio do 1990 na regiso do Gabu; estas medidas

autoriza a retengio do 100% das comissoes deverso alastrar-se a outras regi5es

cobradas polo MINSAP, em conformidade com durante o proximo ano.

as medidas do recuperacao do custos do saude

implementadas.



S" C usua Sinc Actual

3.06 0 Mutuirio estabelecera, ati 30 de Novembro Totalmente cumprids

do 1987, urna conta no Banco Nacional da

Guin* -Bissau (BNG) (Conta do MINSAP) em

termos e condig~es satisfatdrios para a AID.

Todos os proventos acumnulados das conissso

cobradas em conformidade com a Seego 3.05 do

ACD serio depositados na Conta do MINSAP.

3.07 (a) ate ao dia 1 de Janeiro de 1989 dever Totalmento cumprida. Realizou-se um

completar a fornecer a AID, par fins de seminirio nacional em Novembro de

anian a comentirios, recomendaq6e 1991 par discutir a divulgar os

emanadas dos estudos relativos a nu- resultados do eean.
trko, realizado pelo Mutuirio, de

acordo com a Parte A.2 (a)(ii) do Pro-

jecto;

(b) ate I de Janeiro de 1989, delinear ums Nio cumprida. Espera-se quo est ser" o

politica nacional de nutric' e um pro- reaultado final do eand e quo urm seminario

grama de acao; a nivel nacional Ior organizado em fms de 1991.

(c) imediatamente a seguir, trocar pontos do Na'o cumprida

vista com a AID e chegar a acordo com a

mesma acerca da implementao da dita

politica e programa de acjao.

3.10 0 Muturio fornecer4 a AID, at± 30 de Abril 0 Muturio tem feito progressos na

do 1988, o programa de acgao e o piano finan- delineago de um piano fmanceiro

ceiro do MINSAP par o perIodo do 1988-1990, rotativo. Membros do Gabinete do

incorporando os resultados do estudo sobre Planeamento do MINSAP e um tecnico

custos de saude e recupera, o de custos, da OMS estao a elaborar um piano

levado a cabo pelo Muturio em termos e financeiro para o Minist~rio, o qual

condices satisfatcrias para a AID. servira de docurmento de trabalho e de

instrumento de gestgo e planeamento

fmnanceiro.

4.01 (a) 0 Mutu~rio manterA ou prover' para quo Totalmente cumprida

se mantenhan registos e contas quo

reflictam os recursos e despesas rela-

tivas so Projecto dos departamentos ou

agencias do Mutuhrio responsiveis pela

execuco do Projecto ou parte do mesmo,

utilizando para o efeito, operag&. o

metodo. contabilisticos saos.



CnUniA Situacio Actual

4.01(cont.) (b) 0 Mutuario seri responsavel por: Mesmo que acime

(i) prover a auditoria dos registos e

contas de cada ano fiscal referidos

no parag. (a) desta Seccio, incluindo

aqueles relativos a Conta Especial; a

auditoria serd feita por auditores

independentes, que a AID considere

aceitaveis e de acordo com principios

de nditoria apropriados e consis-

tentemente aplicados; e

(ii) fornecer a AID, assim que estiver

dispomvel, mas em qualquer caso ati scis

meses apos ao final do ano em questio,

uma cdpia autenticada do relat6rio da

auditoria feito pelos ditos auditores,

o qual sera tao extenso e pormenorizado

quanto a AID periodica e razoavelmente

solicitar.

(c) Para todas as despesas relativas 'as quais Mesmo que acima

foram efectuados saques da Conta Especial

na base de DDDs, o Mutua'rio sera responsa-

vel por:

(i) manter ou prover para que se man-

tenham, de acordo com o Parig. (a) desta

Secqio, registos e contas dessas despesas;

(ii) reter, pelo menos ate um ano apos

a conclusao da auditoria correspondente

ao ano fiscal em que foi efectiado o

Iltimo saque da Conta Especial, todos os

registos (contratos, encomendas, facturas,

contas, recibos e outros documentos) com-

provativos de tais despesas;

(iii) permitir que representantes da AID
examinem tais registos; e

(iv) assegurar a inclusa'o de tais re-

gstos c contas da auditoria anual re-

ferida no parag. (b) desta Seco, e que

o relatdrio da dita auditoria contenha um

parecer em separado dos auditores 'cerca

da fiabilidade das DDDs submitidas durante

o ano fiscal em causa e dos procedimentos

e controlos internos envolvidos na prepa-

racio das mesmas, como provas dos saques

correspondentes.



8. UhTil4 dos Recursos do Banco

A. Recursos Humanos Utilizados

(Semanas do Trabalho)

Anos Fiscaji

Fans do Projocto AF86 AF87 AF8 AF89 AF90 AF91 AF92 Total

Prearaco/Pr-avaiagi~o 11.8 33.0 44.8

Avaliac n 42.1 42.1

Ncgociaiq6e 3.3 3.3

Supervises 1.2 21.6 8.9 17.5 11.6 9.9 70.7

Terminao 8.0 8.0

TOTAL .77. 7.9 168.9
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B. Dados das Miss6es

Skutnein Actua

M46/ No. do Dim no Eapecslka no Dam h

Fam do Projecto Ano Pm.. Terrmo RepreumaadAa 1/ por Accio 2/

Ientifiengn 1 01/86 3 15 EP, CONS: E, M

IdenificaoI 04/86 3 8 EP, CONS: E, M

Preparaio 07/86 3 12 EP, CONS: E, A

Pre-Avaliaro 09/86 2 8 E, CONS: E

Avaliacg o 12/86 6 12 EP, E, AO, CONS: E, E, TF

P62-Avaliacio 01/87 1 6 CONS: E

0 D C M F

Supervimo 1 10/87 2 5 EP, A Nio danificada
Supervisio 2 03/88 1 10 CONS: E Nao danifieada

Superviso 3 06/88 1 10 EP 2 1 n.. 2 2

Supervilo 4 10/88 1 5 EP N'ao aificada

Supervis80 5 06/89 3 10 EP, CONS: E, M 2 1 2 2 3

Superviso 6 10/89 1 10 EP 2 2 2 2 3

SupeAviso 7 03/90 3 16 EP, CONS: ESP, M 2 2 . 2 3 3

Supervisio 8 07/90 1 7 EP N'o ca=uificada

Supervisio 9 03/91 1 13 EP 2 2 2 3 2

Superviao 10 10/91 2 5 EP, AP 2 2 2 3 2

Termmaeo 01/92 2 8 EP, AP Nao classifkiada

1/ A = Arquitecto; E = Economista; AO = Analista de Operaiou; M = Medico;

ESP = Esecialiga em Saude P'blica; EP = Encarregado do Projecto;

TF = Te'cnico Faractico; AP = Analista de Pesquisas

2/ = Sinuaco Global; D = Objectivos do Desenvolvimaen do Projecto;

C = Cumprimaen das C1Ausulas Legams; M = Desempenho da Gestao do Projecto;

F = Disponibilidade de Fundos.

07-May-92
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Anexo 1

REPOBLICA DA GUINt-BISSAU

Relat6rio de Terminaco do Projecto

Proiecto de PopulacAo. Sande e Nutricao

Participantes da Miss~o de TerminacAo do Projecto'/

Missaes de Outubro de 1991 e de Janeiro de 1992

Banco Mundial

Sra. Carol Hoppy, Encarregada do Projecto, AF4PH
Sra. Johanne Angers, Analista de Pesquisas, AF4PH

Ministerio da Sande e dos Assuntos Sociais

H.H. Henriqueta Godinho Gomes, Ministro da Sadde e dos Assuntos Sociais
Dr. Silvestre Alves, Director-adjunto do Projecto de PSN

MissAo de Outubro de 1991

Ministerio da Sadde e dos Assuntos Sociais

Dr. Celestino Costa, ex-secretArio de Estado da Sadde
Sr. Augusto Paulo, Chefe do Gabinete do Planeamento e da Cooperagao

Internacional
Sr. Malam Dram, Gabinete do Planeamento e Cooperaeao Internacional
Sr. Ant6nio Paulo Gomes, Gabinete do Planeamento e da CooperaeAo

Internacional
Sr. EstevAo Malam, da Costa, Farmac6utico, Dep6sito Nacional de

Medicamentos
Dr. Paulo Josa Mendes, Director-Geral, Recursos Humanos
Enfermeira Maria Augusta Biai, Directora, Escola Tecnica de Enfermagem
Dr. Ant6nio, Director no Ministsrio da Saade Piblica
Prof. Deant Kaymah, Director do Projecto de PSN

Organizacao Mundial da Sadde (OMS)

Dr. Erling Larsson, assessor tecnico da OMS, Gest&o de Medicamentos

1/ Realizou-se uma miss&o de supervisAo em Outubro de 1991, no
decorrer da qual foram discutidas as actividades do Projecto com
as principais entidades oficiais.



Anexo 2
PAgina 1 de 2

REPUBLICA DA GUINt-BISSAU

Relat6rio de Terminacio do Prolecto

Projecto de Populacio, Saide e Nutric&o

Relaclo de Relat6rios Trimestrais submitidos sobre o Progresso do Proiecto

1. 24 de Maio de 1988 Relat6rio No. 1 do Progresso do projecto
PSN, para o periodo findo em Maio de 1988.

2. Outubro de 1988 Relat6rio No. 2 do Progresso do projecto
PSN, para o periodo a findo em Setembro de
1988.

3. Dezembro de 1988 Relat6rio Trimestral No. 3 do Progresso do
projecto PSN, para o periodo findo em
Dezembro de 1988.

4. 10 de Mareo de 1989 Relat6rio Trimestral No. 4 do Progresso do
projecto PSN, para o periodo findo em
Mareo de 1989.

5. 8 de Julho de 1989 Relat6rio Trimestral No. 5 do Progresso do
projecto PSN, para o periodo findo em
Junho de 1989.

6. 12 de Outubro de 1989 Relat6rio Trimestral No. 6 do Progresso do
projecto PSN, para o periodo findo em
Setembro de 1989.

7. 4 de Dezembro de 1989 Relat6rio Trimestral No. 7 do Progresso do
projecto PSN, para o periodo findo em
Dezembro de 1989.

8. 6 de Mareo de 1990 Relat6rio Trimestral No. 8 do Progresso do
projecto PSN, para o periodo findo em
Mareo de 1990.

9. 29 de Junho de 1990 Relat6rio Trimestral No. 9 do Progresso do
projecto PSN, para o periodo findo em
Junho de 1990.

10. 15 de Dezembro de 1990 Relat6rio Trimestral No. 10 do Progresso
do projecto PSN, para o periodo findo em
Dezembro de 1990.
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11. 15 de Mareo de 1991 Relat6rio Trimestral No. 11 do Progresso
do projecto PSN, para o periodo findo em
Margo de 1991.

12. 7 de Julho de 1991 Relatorio Trimestral No. 12 do Progresso
do projecto PSN, para o periodo findo em
Junho de 1991.

13. 5 de Outubro de 1991 Relat6rio Trimestral No. 13 do Progresso
do projecto PSN, para o periodo findo em
Setembro de 1991.

14. 28 de Dezembro de 1991 Relat6rio Trimestral No. 14 do Progresso
do projecto PSN, para o periodo findo em
Dezembro de 1991.



THE WORLD BANK/IFC/MIGA

OFFICE MEMORANDUM

DATE. January 4, 1994

TO: Mr. Yves alla, Resident Representative, Guinea-Bissau

FROM: Graham D6na dson, Chief, OEDD1

EXTENSION: 31730

SUBJECT: Re: GUINEA-BISSAU: Population, Health and Nutrition Project (Cr. 1800-BU)
Project Completion Report

Kindly distribute the enclosed final Project Completion Report and cover letters to
the officials concerned (English and Portuguese). A copy is also enclosed for your records.

Enclosures



The World Bank 1818 H Street, N.W. (202) 477-1234
INTERNATIONAL BANK FOR RECONSTRUCTION AND DEVELOPMENT Washington, D.C. 20433 Cable Address: INTBAFRAD
INTERNATIONAL DEVELOPMENT ASSOCIATION U.S.A. Cable Address: INDEVAS

January 4, 1994

Dear:

Re: GUINEA-BISSAU: Population, Health and Nutrition Project (Cr. 1800-BU)
Project Completion Report

The final version of the report has now been distributed to the Bank's Board
of Executive Directors and it is my pleasure to send you a copy (English and Portuguese
versions) for your information.

Yours sincerely,

Graham Donaldson, Chief
Agriculture and Human Development Division

Operations Evaluation Department

Attachment

R.Ridker/pb

RCA 248423 - WUI 64145



The World Bank 1818 H Street, N.W. (202) 477-1234
INTERNATIONAL BANK FOR RECONSTRUCTION AND DEVELOPMENT Washington, D.C. 20433 Cable Address: INTBAFRAD
INTERNATIONAL DEVELOPMENT ASSOCIATION U.S.A. Cable Address: INDEVAS

January 4, 1994

Ms. Ilda Santos
Director
Social Sector Project
Guinea-Bissau

Dear Ms. Santos:

Re: GUINEA-BISSAU: Population, Health and Nutrition Project (Cr. 1800-BU)
Project Completion Report

The final version of the report has now been distributed to the Bank's Board
of Executive Directors and it is my pleasure to send you a copy (English and Portuguese
versions) for your information.

Yours sincerely,

Graham Donaldson, Chief
Agriculture and Human Development Division

Operations Evaluation Department

Attachment

FCA 248423 - WUI 64145



The World Bank 1818 H Street, N.W. (202) 477-1234
INTERNATIONAL BANK FOR RECONSTRUCTION AND DEVELOPMENT Washington, D.C. 20433 Cable Address: INTBAFRAD
INTERNATIONAL DEVELOPMENT ASSOCIATION U.S.A. Cable Address: INDEVAS

January 4, 1994

Dr. Bernardino Cardoso
Minister of Foreign Affairs and Corporation
Ministry of Foreign Affairs and Corporation
Guinea-Bissau

Dear Mr. Minister:

Re: GUINEA-BISSAU: Population, Health and Nutrition Project (Cr. 1800-BU)
Project Completion Report

The final version of the report has now been distributed to the Bank's Board
of Executive Directors and it is my pleasure to send you a copy (English and Portuguese
versions) for your information.

Yours sincerely,

4 Graham Donaldson, Chief
Agriculture and Human Development Division

Operations Evaluation Department

Attachment

RCA 248423 -WUI 84145



The World Bank 1818 H Street, N.W. (202) 477-1234
INTERNATIONAL BANK FOR RECONSTRUCTION AND DEVELOPMENT Washington, D.C. 20433 Cable Address: INTBAFRAD
INTERNATIONAL DEVELOPMENT ASSOCIATION U.S.A. Cable Address: INDEVAS

January 4, 1994

Dra. Henriqueta Godinho Gomes
Minister of Health
Ministry of Health
Guinea-Bissau

Dear Madam Minister:

Re: GUINEA-BISSAU: Population, Health and Nutrition Project (Cr. 1800-BU)
Project Completion Report

The final version of the report has now been distributed to the Bank's Board
of Executive Directors and it is my pleasure to send you a copy (English and Portuguese
versions) for your information.

Yours sincerely,

( Graham Donaldson, Chief
Agriculture and Human Development Division

Operations Evaluation Department

Attachment

RCA 248423 - WL 64145



, The World Bank 1818 H Street, N.W. (202) 477-1234
INTERNATIONAL BANK FOR RECONSTRUCTION AND DEVELOPMENT Washington, D.C. 20433 Cable Address: INTBAFRAD
INTERNATIONAL DEVELOPMENT ASSOCIATION U.S.A Cable Address: INDEVAS

January 4, 1994

Eng. Nelson Dias
Secretary of State of Planning
Ministry of Planning
Guinea-Bissau

Dear Mr. Secretary:

Re: GUINEA-BISSAU: Population, Health and Nutrition Project (Cr. 1800-BU)
Project Completion Report

The final version of the report has now been distributed to the Bank's Board
of Executive Directors and it is my pleasure to send you a copy (English and Portuguese
versions) for your information.

Yours sincerely,

Graham Donaldson, Chief
Agriculture and Human Development Division

Operations Evaluation Department

Attachment

FCA 248423 - WUI 64145



Re: GUINEA-BISSAU: Population, Health and Nutrition Project (Cr. 1800-BU)
Project Completion Report

Eng. Nelson Dias
Secretary of State of Planning
Ministry of Planning
Guinea-Bissau

Dra. Henriqueta Godinho Gomes
Minister of Health
Ministry of Health
Guinea-Bissau

Dr. Bernardino Cardoso
Minister of Foreign Affairs and Corporation
Ministry of Foreign Affairs and Corporation
Guinea-Bissau

Ms. Ilda Santos
Director
Social Sector Project
Guinea-Bissau
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EOUIVAL2NCIAS MONETARIAS

Unidade Monetdria = Peso da Guin6 (PG)

US$ 1 = 700 PG
(1987/1988)

US$ 1 = 5 400 PG
(1992)

ANO FISCAL

1 de Janeiro - 31 de Dezembro

ABREVIATURAS E SIGLAS

ISD Inqu6rito de Sadde Demogrifico
CE Comunidade Europeia
SMI Sadde Materno-Infantil
MINSAP Minist6rio da Sande Pdblica
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REP0BLICA DA GUINZ-BISSAU

PROJECTO DE POPULAgAO, SAODE E NUTRIgAO

CREDITO 1800 - GUB

RELATORIO DE TERMINAeAO DO PROJECTO

PREFACIO

Isto constitui a Relat6rio de Terminag&o do Projecto (RTP),
referente ao primeiro projecto de Populagio, Sadde e Nutrig&o na Guinf-Bissau,
para o qual foi aprovado o Crsdito 1800-GUB no montante de SDR 3,4 milhaes
(equivalente a US$4,2 milhaes, em Margo de 1987) a 19 de Maio de 1987. 0
Cr6dito foi encerrado no dia 31 de Dezembro de 1991, com uma prorrogag&o de
seis meses em relag&o A data inicial. Foi totalmente desembolsado; o n1timo
desembolso foi efectuado a 9 de Abril de 1992.

0 RTP foi elaborado pela Divislo de Operagqes para a Populagio e
Recursos Humanos do Departamento da Africa Ocidental (Pref&cio, Sum&rio de
Avaliag&o Retrospectiva, Partes I e III) e pelo Mutulrio (Parte II).

A elaborag&o deste RTP foi iniciado durante as miss6es finais de
supervis&o e terminag&o do projecto em Outubro de 1991 e Janeiro de 1992,
respectivamente, e baseia-se inter-alia em: o Relat6rio da Avaliagio Inicial
do Pessoal, o Acordo de Cr6dito de Desenvolvimento, relat6rios de supervisio,
correspondencia entre o Banco e o Mutu&rio, memorandos internos do Banco e
entrevistas aos quadros do Banco envolvidos no projecto.



RELATORIO DE TERMINACAO DO PROJECTO

REPOJBLICA DA GUINt-BISSAU

PROJECTO DE POPULACAO, SAUDE E NUTRICAO

(CREDITO 1800-GUB)

SUMARIO DA AVALIACAO RETROSPECTIVA

Objectivos do Projecto

1. Os dois objectivos bdsicos do Projecto eram (a) melhorar as capacidades institucionais do
Ministdrio da Sadde Pdblica (MINSAP) nas dreas do planeamento, gestlo e finangas; e (b)
incrementar a prestagio dos servieos de sadde e planeamento familiar, principalmente a nfvel dos
centros de sadde nas zonas rurais. 0 objectivo do projecto ao concentrar-se a curto prazo na
melhoria dos servieos bssicos, promovendo ao mesmo tempo e a tftulo complementar melhorias nas
estrutura institucional, era proporcionar bases para permitir mudangas maiores na prestagio dos
servieos no futuro.

A Experiencia da Execueio e os Resultados do Projecto

2. Nos primeiros anos do projecto, registaram-se sdrios atrasos na execueio, devidos a
deficiencias institucionais e problemas de pessoal no MINSAP (acrescidos de assistencia tdcnica
inadequada), escassez de fundos de contrapartida e problemas com os procedimentos relativos k
aquisigio de medicamentos. A implementaeio retomou o ritmo nos ditimos dezoito meses mais ou
menos, quando o MINSAP comegou a tentar superar estas deficiencias e A medida que os trabalhos
nos campos da formaeio profissional e educaeio no ambito do projecto comegaram a produzir efeitos.

3. Se bern que os exitos conseguidos tenham ficado muito aqudm dos objectivos delineados na
avaliagio inicial, os quais talvez tenham sido muito ambiciosos dada Is circusntancias e realidades do
pafs, mesmo assim, o projecto contribui grandemente para progressos futuros no sector da sadde.
Considerando que este projecto representa a primeira tentativa feita por um doador de prestar
assistencia ao sector da sadde da Guind-Bissau em geral, (ao contrdrio de pequenos projectos ou em
locais especfficos), as contribuig6es do mesmo sao especialmente dignas de meneio.

4. 0 desenvolvimento institucional, um processo a longo prazo e frequentement subtil, revelou
indfcios de verdadeiro progresso nos ditimos meses do projecto, quando o MINSAP comegou,
finalmente, a elaborar um piano financeiro e a implementar um piano reorganizativo simplificado. 0
Ministdrio parece finalmente encaminhado no sentido da'descentralizaeio administrativa, gerencial e
financeira, concentrando-se no aumento do poder a nfvel regional.

5. No sector da sadde langaram-se vdrias polifticas importantes. No campo crucial da gestlo dos
sistemas de medicanentos, estabeleceu-se um sistema operacional de controlo de inventfrios.
Experimentou-se com exito um modelo piloto de supervisio dos sistemas de sadde nas zonas rurais, o
que constituiu um princfpio excelente para fortalecer a gestio dos sistemas de sadde. Aldm disso,
verificaram-se avangos importantes no sentido de instituir uma polftica de recuperaeio de custos e de
a concretizar.
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6. Entre outros resultados do projecto contam-se progressos significativos no sentido de
preencher o quase-vicuo do centro de informag6es da PHN, gragas a um Estudo Demogrdfico e de
Sadde (LDS), urn Estudo de Planeamento Familiar e urn Estudo de Polfticas de Nutrigio (os quais,
seguidos de semindrios a nfvel nacional para divulgar os dados e resultados apurados.) Parece que o
projecto encetou tamb6m o processo titil de desenvolvimento de recursos humanos. Estima-se que 6
500 pessoas beneficiaram directa ou indirectamente de cursos de formagdo relacionados com o
projecto, formagio no local de trabalho, cursos breves e semindrios, principalmente nas dreas de
administragio, gestdo financeira, contabilidade, gestAo de medicamentos e cuidados materno-infantis.

7. 0 impacto das obras de construgio civil foi decepcionante, visto que apenas dois centros de
sadde foram reabilitados com os fundos do projecto (entre os 25 da meta inicial). Houve alguns que
foram renovados corn fundos concedidos por outros doadores, gragas As diligencias empreendidas por
quadros do Banco, pela Direceio do MINSAP e pela Unidade de Gerencia do P/PSN.

Continuidade do Projecto

8. Dada a inexperiencia do MINSAP e a novidade da abordagem ao sector como tal, o objectivo
prioritdrio do projecto foi desenvolver estruturas bisicas apropriadas para trabalhos futuros. Se bem
que o sector continue a contar grandemente com assistencia tdcnica, existe jI uma base segura para
permitir a expansio e profissionalizagio das actividades iniciadas no ambito deste cr6dito. A data do
encerramento do projecto, por exemplo, a Organizagio Mundial de Sadde (OMS) estava a auxiliar o
MINSAP a reforear ainda mais as suas Unidades de Planeamento e de Administragio e Finangas. 0
Projecto dos Sectores Sociais que se seguird, expandird grandemente a formagio em recursos
humanos iniciada no ambito deste projecto. A equipa de gestio de medicamentos do Ministdrio
disp6e dos requisitos essenciais para instituir uma poliftica bdsica de medicamentos, e um sistema
sustentivel de recuperagio de custos encontra-se prestes a ser implementado a nfvel nacional.

Conclus6es

9. Quando as instituig6es nacionais sdo fracas, os projectos deviam concentrar-se num ndmero
restrito de objectivos atingfveis. Se bem que o Banco procure fundamentalmente promover o
desenvolvimento institucional a longo prazo, pode simultaneamente obter resultados mais imediatos
em termos de indicadores sociais, num pafs como a Guinea-Bissau, trabalhando a nfvel local e
auxiliando NGUs que tem experiencia de trabalho neste nfvel. Para aldm disso, antes de permitir que
os Mutudrios estabelegam Contas Especiais em instituigdes financeiras comerciais, a AID deveria
providenciar no sentido de assegurar de antemdo que as suas pr6prias condig6es e acordos sejam
respeitados, a fim de se evitar a paralizagio de futuros projectos por parte das instituig6es financeiras,
assim como o Banco de Las Palmas.

10. E altamente desaconselhdvel o emprego a longo prazo de tdcnicos estrangeiros (residentes ou
nio). Os consultores deviam ser contratados por perfodos de seis a doze meses reservando-se o
empregador sempre o direito de examinar c desempenho dos mesmos; a transmissio dos
conhecimentos e/ou cursos de formagio deviam figurar nos Termos de Referencia; nos contratos para
estudos especiais deveria etar estipulado que os consultores terio de apresentar os dados apurados,
metodologia, etc, ao Mutudrio, quer mediante semingrios, quer por outras vias. Demais, contrapartida
nacional deveria sempre ser designado a trabalhar com consultores estrangeiros residentes e no
processo, aprender e beneficiar da experiencia.



--

11. Partindo do princfpio que o apoio dos doadores se manterd ou mesmo aumentard, a Guind-
Bissau poderd assegurar fundos de contrapartida para trabalhos futuros no campo da sadde (assim
como noutros sectores sociais), simplesmente mediante uma reatribuigio de verbas, mesmo que isto
implique urna redugio doutras despesas correntes do Estado.



REPJBLICA DA GUINE-BISSAU

PROJECTO DE POPULACAO. SAQDE E NUTRICAO

(CREDITO 1800-GUB)

RELATORIO DE TERMINACAO DO PROJECTO

PART I. ANALISE DO PROJECTO SOB A PERSPECTIVA DO BANCO

A. Identidade do Projecto

o Nome do Projecto: Projecto de Populagio, Sadde e Nutrigio
o Crdito No.: 1800-GUB
0 Montante do Crddito: DES 3,4 milhoes (equivalente a $US4,2 milh6es,

em Margo de 1987)
o Departamento Regional

do Vice Presidente Africa Ocidental, Departamento IV
o Pals: Repubica da Guin6-Bissau
o Sector: Populagio, Sadde e Nutrigio

B. Antecedentes do Projecto

1. A Guin6-Bissau 6 um dos pafses mais pobres da Africa susaariana, corn um rendimento per
capita estimado inferior a USS180. No infcio do projecto, em 1987, nio existiam praticamente
nenhuns dados flveis referentes a populagio, sadde e nutrigao. Segundo estimativas preliminares
feitas na altura, a populagio era ligeiramente inferior a urn miho, vivendo 80% nas zonas rurais. A
esperanga de vida era cerca de 40 anos (comparada com a mddia de 45 noutros pafses africanos de
baixo rendimento) e uma em cada tres criangas morria antes dos cinco anos de idade. A taxa bruta de
mortalidade era de 27 por 1000 habitantes (comparada corn 18 no resto da Africa subsaariana). Estes
indicadores colocam a Guin6-Bissau 20 anos atrIs da maior parte das outras nag6es africanas de baixo
rendimento.

2. Obiectivos para o Desenvolvimento do Sector. Em 1976, dois anos ap6s a independencia, o
Governo da Guin6-Bissau adoptou um plano nacional de sadde (PNS) que preconizava o alargamento
dos servigos bisicos de sadde (SBS) utilizando tecnologia de baixo custo. 0 PNS passou
posteriormente por uma sdrie de modificag6es de pouca monta, A medida que foram implementados
programas de cuidados de sadde novos ou ampliados. 0 objectivo declarado do Plano para Dez anos
de Servigos Bfsicos de Sadde (1984-93), a implementar pelo Ministdrio da Sadde Pdblica
(MINSAP)1/, 6 conseguir o acesso a sadde para 80% da populagio, mediante programas de Sadde
Materno-Infantil (SMI), imunizagoes, medicamentos bdsicos e o controlo de doengas end6micas.
Como indicador do seu empenhamento neste Plano, o Governo afectou consistentemente cerca de
10% do oreamento do estado ao sector da sadde, at6 ser obrigado nos termos do ajustamento
estrutural a reduzir este montante tanto em termos reais como percentuais.

/ Em Dezembro de 1991, este ministerio passou a chamar-se Ministdrio da Sadde e Assuntos Sociais
(MINSAS). Contudo, para efeitos deste relat6rio, serd utitizada a sigta "MINSAP".



3. Enquadramento das Polfticas. 0 sistema de sadde na Guin6-Bissau 6 quase exclusivamente
publico e administrado pelo MINSAP. 0 pessoal mddico encontra-se fortemente concentrado nos dois
hospitais nacionais, localizados na capital. A capacidade para formar pessoal de sadde a todos os
nfveis 6 extremamente limitada por todo o pafs, as instalagdes encontram-se em estado avangado de
degradagio e a aquisigio de medicamentos estA dependente quase na sua totalidade de financiamento
externo (90% em 1986). Al6m disso, restrig6es de ordem macroecon6mica limitam as opg6es para
aperfeigoar o sistema de sadde. Em 1991 as despesas no sector da sadde baixaram para 7% do
orgamento do estado. Os fundos disponibilizados pelo MINSAP continuario a ser limitados em
virtude da escassez cr6nica de divisas e do abaixamento do valor real das verbas do orgamento do
estado.

4. Ligaces Entre os Obiectivos do Projecto, do Sector e das Polfticas Macroecondmicas. 0
Banco ajudou o Governo a delinear um programa de ajustamento estrutural de apoio a iniciativas
importantes do ditimo que se traduziram em polifticas para fomentar a recuperagio econ6mica. 0
Banco e o Governo conceberam um programa de financiamento em duas partes agrangendo: a) urn
programa de financiamento a longo prazo, incluindo um crddito de ajustamento estrutural, e b) urn
programa bdsico de investimento em infra-estrutura, apoio institucional e desenvolvimento de recursos
humanos. Este projecto constitui o primeiro do Banco no sector da sadde na Guin6-Bissau e
destinava-se a continuar o programa bdsico de financiamento para o desenvolvimento dos recursos
humanos, e ao mesmo tempo apoiar o sector social durante o perfodo diffcil do ajustamento
estrutural.

C. Objectivos e DescrieAo do Projecto

5. Obiectivos do Projecto. Os dois objectivos bdsicos do projecto eram: (a) melhorar as
capacidades institucionais do Ministdrio da Sadde Pdblica (MINSAP) nas Areas do planeamento,
gestAo e finangas; e (b) melhorar a prestagio de servigos de sadde e de planeamento familiara
principalmente nos centros de sadde nas zonas rurais. A concentragio de esforgos a curto prazo no
sentido de melhorar os servigos bdsicos, aliada A prioridade complementar dada as melhorias na
estrutura institucional, destinava-se a criar bases para permitir ampliar a prestagio de servigos no
futuro.

6. Descrico do Projecto. As ace6es de desenvolvimento institucional no ambito do Projecto
abrangiarn componentes para: melhorar a organizagio do MINSAP; criar um sistema informdtico de
gestio; solidificar o sistema de gestio de medicamentos; conceber e implementar mdtodos de
supervisio nos centros de sadde nas zonas rurais; introduzir um planeamento financeiro racional e
ajudar o MINSAP a implementar medidas eficazes de recuperagio de custos, apoiar o
desenvolvimento e difuslo de programas e polifticas de PSN necessdrios; aperfeiqoar a recolha e
anAlise de dados referentes A PSN; levar a cabo estudos especiais sobre polfticas de nutrigao e
planeamento familiar; fazer um estudo de sadde demogrdfico (ESD) para melhorar o banco de dados
estatfsticos referentes A sadde.

7. As componentes do Projecto destinadas a reforear a prestagio de servigos incluem fornecer
equipamento b~sico e insumos essenciais aos servigos nas zonas rurais, os quais abrangem 85% da
populaqgo; recuperar 25 centros de sadde para prestar assistencia a 175 000 pessoas; proporcionar
formagio profissional ao pessoal nos servigos da sadde, a todos os nfveis. 0 apoio concedido para
estes fins no ambito do Projecto abrange vefculos, equipamentos, obras de construgio civil,
mobiligrio, materiais, fornecimentos mddicos e outros, assistencia tdcnica, bolsas de estudo de curta
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duragio no estrangeiro, formagio no local de trabalho, saldrios do pessoal sob contrato e

viagens/ajudas de custo.

D. Concepedo e Organizaeio do Projecto

8. Este projecto surgiu de uma andlise feita pela AID ao sector e de uma mesa redonda de
doadores, ambos realizados em princfpios de 1986. 0 projecto que daf resultou foi cuidadosamente
elaborado e constitui uma resposta global Is necessiadades mais prementes identificadas durante os
ditos exercfcios. 0 projecto foi arquitectado no sentido de promover o desenvolvimento institucional
a longo prazo dentro do MINSAP, atendendo ao mesmo tempo a algumas necessidades imediatas de
melhoria na prestagIo dos servigos de sadde. Ao dar prioridade ao problema da recuperagio de
custos, o que constitui um aspecto inovador para a Guin6-Bissau, o projecto abordou tambdm as
dificuldades de financiamento dos custos ordingrios nio salariais. Infelizmente, a base conceptual do
projecto, a qual era clara, tinha sido bem compreendida e ia ao encontro das carencias do sector -
por6m provou ter objetivos muito ambiciosos e com diversos e numerosos componentes - estando
muito al6m da capacidade local de implementagio do mesmo. Se as pessoas que elaboraram o
projecto tivessem tomado mais em conta os riscos de implementagio, o resultado teria sido urn
projecto menos ambicioso, mas neste caso "menos" teria sido "mais".

9. Apropriabilidade do Ambito e Dimensio do Projecto. Para conseguir implementar este
projecto na sua totalidade, o MINSAP precisava de muitas mais competencias precisamente naquelas
Areas - administragio, planeamento financeiro, gestio informdtica, desenvolvimento dos recursos
humanos - que os projecto em si pretendia fortalecer. Considerando as limitag6es econ6micas e
institucionais confessas do MINSAP, acrescidas de inexperiencia do mesmo em empreendimentos tio
grandes, qualquer projecto desta complexidade estava destinado a ultrapassar a capacidade potencial
de implementagio por parte do Ministdrio. Em retrospectiva, a dimensio geogrdfica do pafs da
componente de obras de contrugio civil era demasiado ampla para ser implementada por empresas
privadas locais de construio.

E. Execueio do Projecto

10. Riscos do Projecto. Previam-se dois riscos sdrios neste primeiro projecto de PSN na Guind-
Bissau: (a) dificuldades de implementagio devido a inexperiancia dos quadros do MINSAP na
execugio de reformas estruturais importantes, principalmente no que respeita a recuperagio de custos,
e (b) a disponibilidade insuficiente de divisas para satisfazer as necessidades prementes de importaqOes
no sector da sadde.

11. Arranque do Projecto. 0 Projecto arrancou rapidamente gragas A aprovagio pela AID de dois
adiantamentos provenientes do Fundo de Facilidade para a Preparagio do Projecto (FFPP), no valor
de US$300 000 e 750 000 respectivamente. Possibilitando ao Governo a realizagio de estudos acerca
das carencias do sector e o estabelecimento de uma Unidade de GestAo do Projecto, estes fundos nio
sd aceleraram o arranque do projecto, como tambdm permitiram que o MINSAP ganhasse alguma
experiencia nos procedimentos do Banco para aprovisionamento e desembolsos.

12. A entrada em vigor do cr6dito foi adiada de 18 de Setembro de 1987. atd 18 de Dezembro de
1987, para permitir que o Governo submetesse um programa de acgio e urn plano financeiro do
MINSAP para tres anos, contendo os resultados de um estudo de custos de sadde e recuperagio de
custos. Quanto se tornou 6bvio que esta condigio nio poderia ser satisfeita atd 18 de Dezembro,
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procedeu-se A alteragio do Acordo de Crdito de Desenvolvimento, a fim de nio haver mais atrasos

na entrada em vigor do projecto. A presentago do plano do MINSAP deixou de ser uma condigio

para a entrada em vigor do projecto tornando-se uma cidusula a cumprir at6 30 de Abril de 1988.

13. Discrepancias entre a Execuco Planeada para o Projecto e a Execuco Real. Ap6s a entrada

em vigor do projecto verificaram-se atrasos sdrios na implementagio do mesmo, devidos em grande

parte aos pontos fracos dentro do MINSAP, os quais jA tinham sido inicialmente considerados riscos.

A acrescentar a estes obsticulos verificaram-se vagas persistentes de postos chaves e outros problemas

de pessoal dentro do MINSAP, falta de fundos de contrapartida e problemas com os procedimentos

afectando as aquisig~es de medicamentos, infelizmente, uma assistencia tdcnica continua nio se

manifestou como um vefculo eficaz ao qual se esperava, com respeito ao desenvolvimento
institucional e As obras de construgio civil.

14. A execugio do projecto recuperou ritmo mais ou menos nos uiltimos 18 meses, quando um

novo ministro tomou posse, algumas vagas para posie~es-chave no MINSAP foram finalmente

preenchidas, fundos para medicamentos e estudos especiais from desbloqueados e a Organizagio
Mundial da Sadde (OMS) assegurou assistencia tdcnica. Aldm disso, durante este perfodo registaram-

se tamb6m melhorias acentuadas na implementagio das componentes de gestio dos medicamentos,
recuperaeio de custos e supervisio nas zonas rurais, A medida que os esforgos nos campos de

educagio e da formagio profissional no ambito do Projecto comegaram a produzir efeito.

15. Factores Imprevisfveis Afectando a Execuco do Projecto. Cerca de US$70 000 dos fundos

do projecto foram congelados por um banco de las Palmas (o qual tinha sido inicialmente designado

detentor da conta especial do Projecto durante 2 1/2 anos), em virtude de uma disputa entre o banco e

as Forgas Armadas. A qual havia relacao com o Projeto ou com MINSAP.

F. Resultados mais Importantes do Projecto

16. Impacto do Projecto. 0 impacto global do Projecto foi misto. Os exitos conseguidos no

atmbito do Projecto ficaram aqu6m dos ambiciosos objectivos da avaliaqo inicial, apesar das grandes

modificagdes operadas nas metas estabelecidas A partida para o desenvolvimento institucional e obras
da construqo civil. No entanto, o projecto contribui substancialmente para progressos futuros no

sector da sadde mediante os exitos alcangados no desenvolvimento de formagao profissional e dos

recursos humanos, na recolha de dados sobre PSN, na gestio dos sistemas de medicamentos,

supervisio nas zonas rurais e reformas administrativas preliminares no seio do MINSAP. As
contribuig6es deste projecto tornam-se particularmente dignas de mengio considerando que o mesmo

representa a primeira tentativa feita por um doador de prestar assistencia k Guin6-Bissau no sector da

sadde como um todo (ao contrdrio de projectos individuais ou locais).

17. Impacto no Desenvolvimento Institucional. A meta inicial para o desenvolvimento

institucional era delinear um programa de acgio e urn plano financeiro para o sector da sadde a

concretizar em tres anos, incluindo a criagio de um plano financeiro renovdvel. Se bem que este

plano se tenha revelado demasiado ambicioso e o MINSAP nunca tenha chegado a adoptar um plano

financeiro renovdvel durante todo o perfodo da vigencia do projecto, os esforgos do Banco neste

aspecto nio foram em vio. Nos dltimos meses da execugio do projecto, havia indicagdes de que o
MINSAP tinha finalmente comNeado a elaborar um plano financeiro, com o auxflio prestado pela

OMS a instincias do Banco. Apesar de atrasos, disputas e deficiencias que nio faltaram na
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assist~ncia tdcnica, o ministdrio conseguiu elaborar, adoptar e parcialmente implementar um plano

simplificado de reorganizagio do mesmo. Parece que o Ministdrio se encaminha. finalmente,
principalmente em aumentar a autoridade a nfvel regional.

18. Polfticas Sectoriais. Este projecto permitiu que o sector da sadde da Guin6-Bissau langasse
vrias polifticas importantes e Ihes desse seguimento mediante a instituigio de medidas iniciais par a
sua implementagio. Quanto a gestio do sistema de medicamentos, por exemplo, do projecto resultou
o estabelecimento de um sistema operacional de controlo de inventdrios. Isto foi conseguido gragas
ao fornecimento de um computador e dum vefculo para o Armaz6m Central de Produtos
Farmac~uticos e ao treino de pessoal local na sua utilizagio. Criou-se tamb6m urn Formuldrio
Nacional de Medicamentos e 535 exemplares foram fornecidos a Unidade Central de Medicamentos
para destribuigio por todo o pafs. Em termos de supervisio dos servigos de sadde nas zonas rurais,
as duas regi6es seleccionadas para as acedes do projecto registaram progressos notdveis na medida em
que serviram para experimentar um modelo de supervisio a seguir eventualmente nas sete regi6es
restantes do pafs. Instrugio sobre sade ministrada por pessoal local dedicado despertou interesse
generalizado por entre a populagio rural, e atrafu urn nilmero crescente de parteiras tradicionais.
Remodelag6es administrativas, acrescidas de problemas de manutengio e transporte, constitufram
algumas dificuladades durante todo o perfodo de execugio. Ndo obstante, o material, equipamentos,
vefculos e assistencia tdcnica fornecidos no ambito do projecto - cuja utilizagio foi fortemente
valorizada pelo contributo dado pelos Governos italianos e nadiano sob a forma de supervisio e
formagio - constitufram um comego excellente para fortalecer o processo de gestio dos sistemas de
sadde nas duas regides. Em finais da execugdo do projecto, tinha-se feito jd uma campanha a nfvel
nacional para instruir as populagdes acerca da necessidade de pagar os servigos de sadde, tinha-se
criado uma Comissio para a Recuperagio de Custos dentro do MINSAP, tinha-se institufdo com exito
a recuperagio de custos dentro dos limites de uma regilo (conforme a "iniciativa de Bamako"), e
estavam-se a elaborar planos para alargar este sistema a mais regides em 1992.

19. Estudos sobre Polfticas a Seguir. No ambito do projecto obtiveram-se progressos
significativos no sentido de preencher um quase-vdcuo no que respeita a um banco de dados
informativos acerca de PSN. Completou-se a redacgio dos 18 volumes do Estudo Demogrdfico e
Sadde (EDS), a qual foi uma pesquisa que abrangeu todo o pafs na esperanga de formar as bases para
melhores informag6es sobre a sadde, fornecendo informagOes estatfsticas atuais sobre a sadde e outros
indicadores sociais no pafs. A pesquisa envolveu uma firma de consultoria e a participagio ativa de
MINSAP e o departamento de estatfstica do Ministro de Planejamento. E demais, um estudo sobre a
Populagio e Planeamento Familiar e um Estudo sobre Polfticas de Nutrigio. Estes tres estudos
representam todos um contributo muito importante para uma base de conhecimentos acerca do pafs.
Realizaram-se ainda seminirios para divulgar os dados apurados nos estudos e os resultados dos
mesmos. Note-se, contudo, que o semindrio sobre os dados apurados nos estudos foi custeado com
fundos do SFPP obtidos pelos quadros do Banco, visto que esta actividade nio constava no contrato
do consultor e os fundos do projecto jA se tinham esgotado.

20. Desenvolvimento dos Recursos Humanos. Esta componente ultrapassou as metas
estabelecidas na avaliagio inicial, em termos de participantes envolvidos e fundos dispendidos.
Enquadrou formagio profissional relacionada com o projecto, formagio no local de trabalho, cursos
breves e semindrios, principalmente nas dreas de administragio, gestio financeira, contabilidade,
gestdo dos medicamentos, e sadde materno-infantil. Segundo as estimativas do Encarregado do
Projecto, 6 500 pessoas tiraram proveito, directo ou indirectamente, de todos os tipos e niveis de
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formagio profissional financiada no ambito do projecto, em comparagio com a meta de 500 no RAP.
A concepeio do projecto nao preconizava um acompanhamento de perto ou avaliagio retrospectiva
das ace6es de formagio. No entanto, segundo a avaliagio do Director do Projecto e informag~es
peri6dicas fornecidas pelos consultores, parece que sob este projecto se iniciou a criagio de uma base
dtil para o desenvolvimento de recursos humanos, a qual pode servir de alicerce ao Projecto de
Sectores Sociais que se seguird.

21. Obras da Construco Civil. As actividades sob esta componente ficaram muito aqudm das
metas previstas na avaliagio inicial. As etas ffsicas foram pela primeira vez reduzidas, quando, tres
anos ap6s a assinatura do crdito, uma missio de supervisdo determinou que os fundos do projecto s6
cobririam 11 dos 25 centros de sadde rurais a serem recuperados. Assim, no ambito do projecto,
foram elaborados pianos arquitect6nicos sumdrios para estes centros, mas, e em grande parte porque
os locais de construeio eram demasiado dispersos para atrair propostas de firmas de construgio
locais; na realidade, apenas dois centros foram reabilitados com os fundos do projecto. Vdrios outros
foram renovados com fundos adquiridos de outros doadores, gragas as diligencias dos quadros do
Banco. No entanto, houve outros centros que figuravam na list mas foram considerados
irrecuperdveis.

G. Continuidade do Projecto

22. Em virtude da inexperiencia do MINSAP e da novidade da abordagem ao sector como tal,
este projecto colocou, k partida, forte enfase na continuidade do mesmo. Um dos objectivos
principais no ambito de componentes tio diversas como desenvolvimento institucional, formaeio
profissional, gestio dos medicamentos, supervisao nas zonas rurais e recuperagio de custos, era
desenvolver estruturas bsicas apropriadas para continuar os trabalhos no futuro. Podemos dizer que
se encontram laneados os alicerces para expandir e profissionalizar as ace6es iniciadas no ambito do
crddito.

23. Por exemplo: k data do encerramento do projecto, a assistencia tdcnica permanente da OMS
estava a ajudar o MINSAP a fortalecer ainda mais tanto a sua Unidade de Administragio e Finangas
como a do Planeamento. Urn Projecto dos Sectores Sociais que vird a seguir enfatizard a capacidade
de construgio e expandird substancialmente a formagdo em recursos humanos iniciada corn este
projecto. A equipa de gestio dos medicamentos do Ministdrio disp6e das capacidades essenciais para
instituir uma polftica de medicamentos bdsica, e existe ji urn sistema de recuperagio de custos em
eventual implementacao em outras regi6es do pafs.

24. Entre os factores que contribuirio para a continuidade do projecto contam-se o empenhamento
governmental, a continuagio da assistencia tdcnica (sujeita a um controlo melhor, a transferencia de
conhecimentos para contrapartida nacional estabelicido dentro do projeto e usufruindo dos altos
padr6es de coordenaeio dos doadores estabelecidos neste projecto) e urn empenhamento de todas as
partes envolvidas em incrementar as ace6es a nivel local (cientes de que as instituig6es nacionais
registario altos e baixos durante bastante tempo).

H. Desempenho do Banco

25. Pontos Fortes e Fracos Principais. Os quadros do Banco revelaram flexibilidade e
criatividade constantes, o que ficou provado ser particularmente importante dado a inexperiencia do
Mutudrio. Alrm disso, o Banco contactou outros doadores e Organizae6es nio Governamentais
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(OMS, CEE, FNUAP e outros) a fim de obter AT e fundos extra para actividades relacionados com o
projecto, nomeadamente a reabilitagio de centros de sadde e a aquisigio e gestio de medicamentos
essenciais. De facto, as diligencias dos quadros do Banco para incrementar a coordenagio dos
doadores durante a execugio deste projecto prepararam o terreno para uma cooperagio mais chegada
e permanente com estas organizag6es (principalmente entre o Banco, a OMS e a UNICEF) em
trabalhos futuros no sector social na Guind-Bissau.

26. Conclus6es. Uma das conclus~es a que se chegou e que j1 6 bem conhecido dentro do Banco:
quando as instituigdes nacionais sdo frdgeis, os projectos devem ser simplificados e devem concentrar-
se apenas num ndmero restrito de objectivos atingfveis. 0 exito das componentes de formagao e
supervislo nas zonas rurais sugere que, enquanto o Banco promove o desenvolvimento institucional
pode simultaneamente ter impacto nos indicadores sociais particularmente num pafs como Guin6-
Bissau, trabalhando mais a nfvel local (sempre que possfvel em conjungio corn outros doadores e
Governos jd envolvidos).

27. A16m disso, antes de autorizar os Mutudrios a estabelecer Contas Especiais em instituigdes
financeiras comerciais, a AID deveria providenciar no sentido de assegurar de antemlo que as suas
prdprias condigdes e acordos sejam respeitadas, a fim de evitar-se a paralisagio de projectos por
instituigdes como o Banco de las Palmas.

I. 0 Desempenho do Mutudrio

28. Pontos Fortes e Fracos Principais. No perfodo de elaboragio do projecto, o governo deu
vdrios passos importantes: nomeou urn Director do Projecto estrangeiro, criou uma Unidade de
Gestdo do Projecto em tempo oportuno e comprometeu-se a empreender vdrias mudangas
organizativas e outras. Foram submetidos relat6rios trimestrais e o Mutudrio concordou com a
revisio bancria e outras condigdes de procedimento.

29. Contudo, surgiram problemas graves durante a execugdo do projecto, devido a dificuldades e
falta de quadros competentes, factos que nio permitiram ao MINSAP preencher lugares chave de
gestio por urn perfodo que se prolongou por mais de dois anos. A execugio esteve tamb6m
comprometida em virtude de problemas administrativos e das dificuldades financeiras do Governo que
nio pode dispor em tempo oportuno de fundos de contrapartida, situagio cuja solugio nio depende
inteiramente do MINSAP.

J. Conclus~es

30. A experiencia adquirida neste projecto, em que aproximadamente 30% compos-se de
assistencia tkcnica, sugere vdrias directivas para o emprego de assistencia t6cnica: desaconselha-se
fortemente a assistencia t6cnica estrangeira (residentes ou nio); os consultores deviam ser contratados
por perfodos de seis a doze meses, e sempre com o direito a exame do desempenho dos mesmos, a
transmissio dos conhecimentos e/ou os cursos de formagio deviam constar nos Termos de Referencia
e os contratos para estudos especiais deviam conter uma clusula estipulando que os consultores tem
que apresentar os factos apurados, metodologia, etc. ao Mutudrio, quer em semindrios ou por outras
vias. Aldm disso, se um estrangeiro for escolhido como director do projecto, ou qualquer outro posto
chave, deve-se sempre selecionar uma contrapartida nacional. Capacidade nacional de estrutura e
desenvolvimento de recursos humanos deveriam ser prioridades em um pafs como Guin6-Bissau e
deveria refletir em esquemas de projetos.
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31. Partindo do princfpio que o apoio dos doadores vai continuar ou mesmo aumentar, 6
fundamental frisar que o Governo sd poderd assegurar fundos de contrapartida para trabalhos futuros
no campo da sadde (assim como noutros sectores sociais) se redistribuir as despesas pdblicas. E
sabido que, actualmente, em comparagio com outros pafses de baixo rendimento na Africa
subsaariana, a Guin6-Bissau tern o rendimento per capita mais baixo, afecta a maior quota percentual
do seu orgamento do Estado as Forgas Armadas (28%), e encontra-se abaixo da m6dia no que respeita
4 percentagern do Produto Nacional Bruto abribufdo A sadde (1.0).

K. Relay~e Banco-Mutuario

32. As relag6es Banco-Mutufrio durante a duragio do projecto foram satisfat6rias para efeitos do
projecto. Estabeleceu-se um tom positivo logo no infcio, devido em parte ao fato de os quadros do
Banco responsiveis pela elaboragio do projecto falarem um portugues fluente. Sob a supervislo
capaz do seguinte oficial do projecto, mantiveram-se relagOes de cooperagio tamb6m durante a
execugio, mesmo quando o Banco teve de intervir perante disputas contratuais e um desvio de fundos
do projecto ( contas especiais), as quais foram congelados por urn banco estrangeiro

L. Servieos de Consultoria

33. Os consultores individuais contratados pelo Banco foram capazes e eficientes. Quanto a
consultoria contratada pelo MINSAP, produziu-se um estudo de planejamento familiar; urn estudo de
nutrigio, o qual comegou atrasado, foi finalmente finalizado e julgado muito proveitoso. MINSAP,
corn a assitencia da WHO, decidiram revisar e simplificar o piano para reestruturagio do projecto,
preparado para o Ministdrio por uma firma de Consultoria.

M. Documentaeio e Dados do Pro jecto

34. 0 Relatdrio de Avaliagio Inicial do Pessoal, os relatdrios de supervisio e dos consultores e
material adicional existente nos arquivos do projecto forneceram informag6es adequadas para a
elaboragio deste Relatdrio de Terminagio do Projecto. A16m disso, o Estudo de Estratdgias para os
Sectores Sociais (Volume I) publicado em Dezembro de 1991 proporcionou uma visio profunda e
muito dtil do enquadramento mais lato em que este projecto foi implementado.
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REPUBLICA DA GUINE-BISSAU

POPULACAQ. SAUDE E NUTRICAO
(CREDITO 1800-GUB)

RELATORIO DE TERMINACAO DO PROJECTO

PART II. ANALISE DO PROJECTO SOB A PERSPECTIVA DO MUTUARIO

1. t chegado o momento de proceder ao encerramento deste Projecto que ao longo de
mais de quatro anos apoiou a polftica sanitiria do pafs que se baseia nos cuidados primfrios
de Sadde.

2. Cabe-nos, com este relatdrio, fazer um balaneo em linhas gerais e apresentar as
nossas apreciae6es dando assim cumprimento aos compromissos assumidos junto da AID com
a assinatura do Acordo de Crddito RC 1800-GUB que financiou a concepeio e execueio do
presente projecto.

3. A execueio do Projecto Populagio, Sadde e Nutricio enfrentou dificuldades das mais
variadas ordem e natureza que, nio obstante a sua longa duraeio, nio logrou executar uma
boa parte dos seus componentes, deixando objectivos por atingir.

4. A muito custo, conseguiu-se prosseguir algumas ace6es tais como o Inqudrito
Nutricional (Ia parte) que se realizou entre Dezembro de 1990 e Janeiro de 1991, tendo-se
procedido igualmente sua difusio atravds do semindrio de divulgagio dos resultados daquele
estudo.

5. Quanto definigio da Polftica Alimentar e Nutricional do governo, julgamos ldgica e
tecnicamente coveniente aguardar pela realizaedo da 2' parte do estudo e, com as conclus6es
qua daf resultar, elaborar entio o documento a submeter A aprovagio governamental.

6. No que respeita aos fundos de contrapartida que o governo deveria assegurar no valor
equivalente a USD200.000,00 (duzentos mil ddlares americanos=, 6 verdade que nio tem
havido disponibilidade atempada dada a existencia de um grande ndmero de projectos doutras
areas de accio do governo que dependem igualmente do Fundo Nacional de Desenvolvimento
e de graves insuficiencias financeiras de que padece o pafs. Todavia, foi feito um grande
esforgo e julgamos que o governo cumpriu o compromisso que assumiu com a assinatura do
Acordo de Crddito.

7. Houve custos adicionais nomeadamente com a execueio do Inqudrito Alimentar e
Nutricional devido a realizago de uma missio suplementar dos Consultores estrangeiros em
Dezembro de 1990, dado que a missio de Junho de 1990 nio havia sido convenientemente
preparada pela Unidade de Gerencia que nio chegou a dar conhecimento Directora Nacional
do Estudo da sua realizaeio.
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8. Tendo en conta as multiplas irregularidades que a execugio do projecto indiciava e a
falta de colaboragio que existia entre a Unidade de Gerencia e os restantes departamentos.
entendeu-se por bem nomear um gestor nacional que coadjuvasse e sevundasse o Director
Nacional do Projecto que, afinal, era um estrangeiro.

9. Com a contratagio do gestor nacional com Consultor Assistente, o Director Nacional
do Projecto resolveu desresponsabilizar-se das suas fung6es, passando a viajar sern qualquer
aviso prdvio.

10. Relativamente A polftica de recuperagio de custos, a dificuldade maior surgiu com a
tentativa de abarcar o mais vasto leque possfvel da populagio embora numa escala progressiva
em harmonia com o nfvel de rendimento de cada um, facto que conduziu A suspensio da
mesma em virtude do grande melindre e celeuma que suscitou junto da populagio que nio
estA habituada a pagar os cuidados de sadde.

11. Julgamos que a concepgio do projecto nio foi feliz em alguns aspectos,
nomeadamente no que respeita aos objectivos estruturais v. g. Reorganizagio do MINSAS e
estudo sobre Planeamento Familiar.

12. 0 primeiro, a Reorganizagio do MINSAS, 6 urn objectivo fundamenta e indispensIvel
que, infelismente, nio pode ser atingido a curto prazo. E verdade que se registraram algumas
melhorias na organizagio do Ministdrio, mas confessamos ter grandes ddvidas se isso terl
sido fundamentalmente influenciado pelas conclus6es e recomendag6es da firma de
consultoria envolvida, ou se determinado pelo estilo pr6prio da nova direcgio.

13. De facto, as conclus6es e recomendag6es existem, dispomos de alguns namuais que
podem servir para um trabalho de fundo dessa natureza, mas a concepeio do Projecto nio
teve em consideragio a realidade concreta das nossas instituig6es e a situagio dos nossos
funcionfrios fortemente desmotivados em razio do nfvel dos saldrios que os tem obrigado a
procurar outras ocupag6es paralelas, facto que nio Ihes permite consagrarem-se devidamente
ao trabalho e muito menos A leitura e consulta dos extensos dossiers deixados pela consultoria.

14. 0 segundo. Planeamento Familiar, constitui igualmente urn objectivo desejdvel e 6
inegivel que o governo deve dispor de uma polftica no domfnio. Por6m, 6nosso dever
interrogarmo-nos sobre o alcance e sucesso de uma tal polftica. De facto, trata-se de um
aspecto do mais intimo da vida conjugal e pessoal de cada indivfduo profundamente
condicionada pelos valores culturais e que, por isso mesmo, quaisquer medidas que sejam
adoptadas sobre essa problemtica, encerra urn certo melindre e estao em princfpio
condenadas ao fracasso.

15. Julgamos que o caminho mais adequado 6 o da educagio atravds de conselhos mdicos
caso a caso e atravds das escolas, aumentando o nfvel de escolaridade das nossas criangas.
Alids, conforme urn especialista conclui num estudo sobre a questio,a mulher que nunca foi A
escola 6 capaz de ter doze filhos; aquela que fez a quarta classe, nio deve ultrapassar oito; a
que concluiu o liceu deverl acabar pelos quatros; e se tiver conclufdo a universidade,
dificilmente terd mais de dois.

16. E nossa opinido que a concepeio do projecto falhou designadamente nestes dois
componentes por nio ter equacionado devidamente a questio de base que enforma a situagio
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concreta, conduzindo a um investimento considerivel cujo sucesso, ab infcio, se apresentava
bastante limitado.

17. A execugio do projecto teve os seus problemas prdprios porquanto, aldm das
deficiencias herdadas da concepgio, esbarrou con dificuldades no terreno que nio conseguiu
ultrapassar, ou porque nio obteve a colaboragio dos demais funciondrios que se empenhou
com o zelo devido, revelando graves falhas, particularmente gritantes no que respeita I
reabilitagio dos Centros de Sadde, ao acompanhamento dado A consultoria, ou ainda A
aquisigio de bens de consumo duradouro e materiais de equipamento.

18. A gestio financeira do Banco Mundial, constituiu algumas dificuldades que, a bem de
verdade, nio sdo intransponveis nem foram determinantes na parte em que o projecto nio
obteve sucesso. De qualquer maneira, julgamos possfvel a m6dio prazo evoluir para outras
formas de gestio financeira combinada que permita A cdlula local de gestio uma maior
liberdade de manobra em nome da boa prossecugio dos objectivos do projecto, desde que
dirigida por um gestor id6neo e capaz.

19. Temos para nds que nem tudo foi mau na concepeAo e execugio do projecto e que
este terd contribuido positivamente para melhorar a cobertura sanitdria do pais, conhecer
melhor as estruturas existentes e perspectivar uma nova poliftica de sadde, controle e
rentabilizagio dos meios disponfveis e, apesar do insucesso da poliftica de recuperagio de
custos, aprender com a experiencia possfvel por forma a que, a m6dio prazo, possamos dispOr
de um sistema eficaz de amortizagio dos custos dos cuidados de sadde que, atd ao momento,
sio suportados integralment pelo Estado. Prosseguimos com a iniciativa do Bamako e
julgamos que, a seu tempo, todo o pafs acabard por compreender a necessidade de cada utente
contribuir para a amortizagio dos custos e melhoramento dos cuidados de sadde.

20. I certo que poderfamos atingir resultados mais satisfat6rios se a gestio do projecto
nio tivesse sido tio pouco favordvel mesmo no caso dos componentes mais visveis. Pordm,
julgamos justo atrivuir a nota suficiente ao projecto que ora chega ao fim, gragas aos fundos
disponiveis e ao controle imposto pela nova direcgio do ministdrio. Alias, antes de 1990, a
acgio do projecto estava fundamentalmente virada para a compra e distribuigio de bens de
consumo e de utilizagio directa.

21. 0 povo da Guin6-Bissau padece de graves carencias e insuficiencias e, a nfvel da
Sande, os dados estatisticos, nomeadamente a taxa de natalidade e de mortalidade infantil e
materna para aldm da prevalencia da mA nutrigio em certas area do pafs e das doengas
enddmicas, de entre as quais cumpre destacar o paludismo, a diarreia e o SIDA, slo
eloquentes e obrigam a que o governo dispense um esforgo suplementar para minimizar as
desatrosas consequencias que, igualmente, muito contribuem nio sd para agravar os encargos
do Estado mas, mais ainda, para atrasar o processo Je desenvolvimento do pafs.

22. Julgamos que este projecto foi um teste positivo que nos permitiu colher muitos
ensinamentos que nos serio dteis.

23. Por tudo quanto foi atrs referido, estamos convictos que se aproveitou um
ensinamento, qual seja, o de que qualquer projecto deve evitar prosseguir directamente
objectivos estruturais sem a participagdo local. Pensamos que mesmo que nio se verifiquem-
as dificuldades antes enumeradas, 6 preferfvel encontrar meios de estimular uma troca interna
de experiencia e privilegiar a actuagio e consultoria dos tdcnicos nacionais que mesmo que
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nio estejam I altura de oferecer estudos tio elaborados como os que oferece a consultoria
internacional, os resultados dos seus trabalhos, terio a vantagem de estar mais prdximo da
realidade do pals, logo, de obter melhor impacto. Por outro lado, s6 uma aposta no trabalho
desses t6cnicos poderd assegurar uma evolugdo real e sustentada capaz de dispensar o recurso
contfnuo A consultoria internacional.

24. Portanto, nio 4 demais repett-o, o projecto foi positivo. Os resultados obtidos
cosntituem dados adquiridos que nos permitirio maximizar a rentabilidade de
empreendimentos futuros.

25. Esperamos continuar a merecer o apoio da conumindade internacional, pois estamos
decididos a dar o melhor de nds por forma a podermos renovar as nossas esperangas de entrar
para o sdculo XXI corn urn perfil sanitdrio mais satisfatdrio que nos permita suportar o
desaflo do desenvolvimento e atingir a sadde para todos no ano 2000.

Bissau, Junho de 1992.

A:Part2Por.JZ1
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REPUBLICA DA GUINE-BISSAU

PROJECTO DE POPULAgAO E NUTRIgAO

(Cr~dito 1800-GUB)

PART III. INFORMAgOES ESTATISTICAS

1. Outros Empr~stimos s/ou Cr6ditos Bancirios Relacionados com o Projecto

N&o se aplica.

2. Calendhrio do Projecto

Alineas Data Original Nova Data Data Real

Identificagio I 01/86
Identificagio II 04/86
Elaborag&o 07/86
Missio de Pr6-avaliag&o 09/86
Miss&o de Avaliagio Inicial 12/86
Negociag6es do Cr&dito 03/87
Aprovag&o Aprovagio pelo Conselho
de Administrag&o 05/19/87
Assinatura do Cr~dito 05/22/87
Entrada em Vigor do Cr&dito 09/18/87 12/18/87 12/18/871/
Data de Terminacao 12/31/90 06/30/91 11/15/912/
Data de Encerramento 06/30/91 12/31/91 12/31/913/

/ A entrada am vigor do crddito foi adiada para permitir que o Governo submetesse un programa de aceio
e un plano financeiro para tres anos, contendo os resuLtados de un estudo sobre custos de sadde e de
recuperaeio de custos. Como era impossfveL satisfazer esta condieio at! Dezembro de 1987, o que, por
conseguinte, causaria mais atrasos desnecessdrios h execugio do projecto, e apds a revisio do Acordo
de Crddito de Desenvolvimento (nova Seceio 3.10), recomendou-se que a dita condigio passasse a cLdusula
a cuiprir atd 30 de Abril de 1988. Todavia, esta cLdusula nunca foi totaLmente cumprida.

2/ A data do encerramento do projecto foi prorrogada atd 13 de Junho de 1991 para permitir que o Governo
coppLetasse acg~es-chaves referentes ao projecto.

3/ A data do encerramento do projecto foi prorrogada atd 13 de Junho de 1991 para permitir quo o Governo
compLetasse ace5es-chaves referentes ao projecto.
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3. Desembolsos do Cr6dito

A. Desembolsos Acumulados Estimados e Reais

(US$ milhdes)

Ano Fiscal AF88 AF89 AF90 AF91 AF92

Estimativa da AvaliaeAo Inicial 1,7 2,7 3,7 4,2'/
Real 0,94 2,80 4,15 4,36 4,53'/
Real/percentagem da Estimativa 55,3% 103,7% 112,2% 103,8% 107,9%

B. Linha das Variac6es entre o CalendArio de Estimado na
AvaliacAo Inicial e o CalendArio Real

5

4.5

4

3.5

3

2.5

2

1.5

19aa 1989 1990 1991 1992

Ana@ Fiecals da AM
O Est. da Ava6atao + Real

1/ Em virtude da ftutuaeio do d6tar americano contra os DES, o projecto beneficiou de frndos adicionais
equivalentes a cerca de USS300 000. Todos os fundos no &bito do Cridito 1800-GUS ji foram
desembolsados ou encontram-se imobilizados. Este Cridito nio sofreu cancelac5es.
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Table C: Afectacao dos Fundos do Credfto

Em DES Em US$

Afacta" Actuais

1micial Ahkcmdn 1/ Dmmana. 21 S"ld S"ld 31

1. Obras de Cairrarao Civil 350,000 98,700 70,590 28,110 37,452

2. Equipameno., mobiliario, vcculos

c materiais 330,000 668,900 798,335 (129,435) (172,453)

3. Se" de CLnnhres e Bolisas de Esuido 400,000 1,124,700 1,124,18U 512 682

4. Medcamn.o c foqmciahio. medco. 560,000 698,900 748,531 (49,681) (66,193)

5. Csos de Pmeionameaso 340,000 55,900 56,054 (154) (205)

6. Be c Sc erw relativos'a implaneeacao

das activdades e programas derivados 220,000 137,500 137,535 (35) (46)

dos eaornn do modidna a erm aplicadas

7. Reembolso do F.T.P.P. 50,000 460,500 466,708 (6,208) (8,272)

3. Nao-nfectado 300,000 154,900 (1,992) 152,908 203,727

1/ A nova afm .- dos foodon do Credito foi feitn por telex dn AD do 1 de Feveriro de 1991.

2/ Actunis .nanbolios e ulimo.

3/ Ao cambio d. US$1.33 = 1 SDR.

07-May-92



4. Execucao do PToiecto

Unidade de Estimativas

Componentes do Projecto 'Medida do RAP Resis Comentarios

Parte A. Desenvolvimento Institucional

1. Organizacao e Gestao:

(a) Implementacao do piano de Unidade 1 0.5 0 trabalho ezecutado por uma firma de consultores

do MINSAP foi inadequado; foi proposto e implementado um

piano muito maim simples.

(b) Concepcao e Implementacao de Unidade 1 0.5 Um SIG foi implementado so pars as medidas de recuperacao

um Sistema Informatico de Gestao de custos; nao foi totalmente instituido.

(c) Implementacao de um piano pars Unidade 1 I Ja foi implementado um Sistema de Gestao de Medicamentos

melhorar a gestao do sistema e a Unidade Central de Me dicarmentos ests a funcionar

de medicamentos. eficientemente.

(d) Conceber. experimentar e imple - Unidade 1 1 A componente de supervisao nas zonas rurais foi concre -

mentar um sistema modelo de tizada com exito em Regiao do Bafata e Sonaco (Regio do Gabu)

supervisao dos servicos de saude apesar de alguns problemas. tais como transportes deficientes.

nas zonas rurais. na regiao de

Bafata e na area de Sonaco. na

regiao de Gabu.

2. Planeamento e Delineacao de Politicas:

(a) Estudo sobre o sector hospitalar, Unidade 1 0 0 estudo nao fez parte do Projecto de PSN; enquadrou-se no

incluindo necessidades de renova- Estudo de Estrategias pars os Sectores Sociais.

cao.

(b) Estudo sobre Nutricao Unidade 1 0 0 estudo foi aprovado primeiro pelo Comite Tecnico. e depois

pelo Ministro do MINSAP em Agosto de 1991. Foi conclui do no
final de 1991 um seminario para discutir as conclusoes do estudo.

(c) Estudo sobre Planeamento Familiar Unidade 1 1 0 estudo foi bem recebido pelo Comite Tecnico e o MINSAP.

Realizou-se ja um seminario sobre o estudo.

(d) Estudo sobre a procura dos Unidade 1 0 1/ Decidiu -se que estes dois estudos deviam ficar suspensos

servicos de saude a nivel dos at se realizarem outros maim urgentes.

centros de saude.

(e) Estudo sobre as necessidades Unidade 1 0 1/

(f Melhoria de dados basicos sobre

PSN. abrangendo:

(i) analise do censo de 1979; Unidade 1 1
(ii) implementacao de um inque - Unidade 1 1 OISP esta concluido e exemplares dos dados ja foram distribuidos.

rito por amostra nacional; Foi realizado a um seminario em Maio de 1992 para discutir os

,_resultados do ISP. o qual sera custeado com o FFPP.

1/ Dado estar muito alem da capacidade de UGP empreender um grande numero de accoes a ezecutar no

ambito deste projecto, os quadros envolvidos no mesmo recomendaram que estes dois estudos fossem

suspensos ace se darem por conciuidas aigumas das actividades mais prementes.



Unidade de Estimativas

Cotnponentes do Projecto Medida do RAP Reais Comentarios

(iii) Criacao de um banco de Unidade 1 0.1 Criou-se um banco de dados rudimentar.

dados

(iv) Formacao dos quadros da Unidade 1 1 Realizaram-se cursos de formacao em estatistica. contabilidade

DGE e do MINSAP em esta- e computadores. No entanto, recomenda -se prover mais cursos

tistica. de formacao nestas areas.

Part B. Solidificar os Servicos de Saude

e de Planeamento Familiar.

1. Apoio aos Servicos de Saude Rurais.

(a) Aperfeicoamento das 8 Direccoes Unidade 8 2 As Direccoes Regionais serao aperfeicoadas num projecto futuro.

Regionais e implementacao de 0 projecto de PSN concentrou-se nas regioes de Bafata e Gabu.

tecnicas de gestao e supervisao

nas regioes, apos apuramento dos

resultados do sistema modelo

referido na parte A. 1.(d) acima.

(b) Reabilitacao de cerca de 25 Unidade 25 7 Poram reabilitados dois centros de saude. no ambito deste projecto;

centros de saude. 4 centros de saude pelo CECI (Canada); um centro de saude

no ambito de um projecto do PASL: doa 18 restantes apenas 5 foram

colocados na lista dot irrecuperaveis.

(c) Equipar, mobilar e fornecer Unidade 122 109 A acrescentar aos 109 centros de saude, tres centros de informacao,

insumos para cuidados de 5 postos hospitalares, 8 hospitais regionais e dois hospitais
saude a cerca de 122 centros nacionais receberam equipamento e materiais.

de saude.

2. Desenvolvimento de Mao-de-Obra

da Saude:

Instituicao de um programa de formacao Unidade 500 500 Estima-se que 6 500 pessoas tiraram proveito, directa ou indirecta-

no servico para os trabalhadores do mente da formacao profissional provida no ambito do projecto.

sector da saude materno-infantil,

epidemiologia, planeamento familiar,

nutricao. prescricao/utilizacao de

medicamentos, nos cuidados a ter com

a nutricao e a saude e outras areas de

cuidados da saude.



5. Custo e Financamento do Projecto

Quadro A. Custos do Projecto

(USS'000)

Etimativa da Avaliacao inicial Reais 1/

Custos Custo em Custo Custos em I

Catgcorias Locais Divisas Total Locais Divisas Total

1. Obras de consrucao 24.4 395.6 420.0 35.3 58.8 94.1

2. Equipamento. mobiliario,

veiculos c materais. 6.9 478.9 485.8 66.6 1,003.2 1,069.8

3. Servicos de conmsultores c
bolsas de estudo. 52.5 613.4 665.9 162.0 1,335.8 1,497.8

4. Medicamentos e forneci-

mentos medicos. 0.0 625.2 625.2 69.8 927.6 997.4

5. Custos de funcionamento 79.6 385.7 465.3 69.0 61.2 130.2

6. Benz c servicos de acordo

com a Parte A.2 (b)

do Projecto. 14.7 382.5 397.2 0.0 183.2 183.2

7. Reemboloos do FFPP 46.0 922.0 968.0 0.0 621.8 621.8

8. Nao afectado 62.0 322.2 384.2 0.0 (2.7) (2.7)

Ta .236.. 4,125. 4,414,19. 4,591.7

1/ A contrbuico do Governo encontra-se reflectida nos dados do Relatorio de Auditoria correspondente so periodo que
decorre ate 31 de Dezembro de 1991.
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Quadro B: Financiamento do Projecto

(US$'000)

Foat do Finaciamnto/ (Acordo de % do %do

Rubrica das Despesas Credito) Alterado 2/ Total Final 3/ Total Saldo I

V AID•

1. Obras de construcao civil 470,000 131,503 2.8% 94,051 2.0% 37.452

2. Equipamento, mobiliario, veiculos

e materiais. 560,000 891,209 18.8% 1,063,662 23.2% (172,453)

3. Servicos de Consultores e bosas 640,000 1,498,494 31.6% 1,497,812 32.6% 682

de Estudo.

4. Medicamentos e Fornecimentos medicos. 740,000 931,179 19.6% 997,372 21.7% (66,193)

5. Custos de Funcionamento 430,000 74,478 1.6% 74,683 1.6% (205)

6. Bens e Servicos de Acordo com a

Parte A.2 (b) do Projecto. 400,000 183,199 3.9% 183,245 1 4.0% (46)

7. Reembolsos do FFPP 970,000 613,547 12.9% 621,819 13.5% (8,272)

8. Nao afectado 0 206,381 4.4% (2,654) -0.1% 203,727

TOTAL AID 945210000 4.529.990.6% 4,529,989 98.7 0

U. OVERNO DA GU.N-B.SSAU

1. Obras de Construcao Civil 20,000 20,000 0.4% 0 0.0%

2. Equipamento, mobiliario, veiculos

e materiais 10,000 10,000 0.2% 6,137 0.1%

3. Servicos de Consultores e Bolsas

de Estudo 70,000 70,000 1.5% 397 0.0%

5. Custos de Funcionamento 110,000 110,000 2.3% 55,364 1 1.2%

TOTAL DO GOVERNO DA GUINE-BISSAU 210,000 210,04.4% 6]98i 1.3%

1/ A afectacao de fundos a cada rubrica de despesas abrange o preco e conitingencias fisia.

2/ A nova afectacao dos fundos do Credto foi feita por teleda AID a 1deFevereiro de 1991. Em virtude da

flutuacao do dolar US contra os DES, o projecto beneficiou de adicionais fundos equivalentes a cerca de

US$300 000.-

3/ No que respeita a AID: a posicao actual e final dos desembolsos;

Quanto ao Governo: bases-se no Relatorio de Auditoria referente ao periodo que decorre ate fins de Dezembro de 1991.

(Cambio: US$ 1.33 = SDR 1).



6. Resultdos do Projecto

Objectvo Definido

AMlnea n Avaliaca . icial SitNco Actual Impacto da

A. Estudos

1. Estud sobre custos Abordar a falta de planeamento Os estudos foram inanciados, Torou as entidades oficiais

de saue e recuperacio financeiro e melhorar a finan- em pare, com o FPPP cientes de muitos problemas

de custos: um cstdo d. ciamento dos cus"os ordinanos e concluidos. no seio do MINSAP; as medidas

um plano financeiro par nao-salarain. de recuperaeio de custos ja'

tres anos. foram implemenadas n Regiio
to Oabu, e deverio alastrar-se

a outras regides.

2. Estudo sobre o sector 0 estudo cidiria sobre taxms 0 estudo nao s realizou como Devera ajudar o MINSAP no pla-

hospitalar. incluindo de nmil"acao, qualidade da pate do Projecto do PSN; en- neamento e afectagno de reeuraos.
necessidades de renovagio a•-iat a, neeasidades de quadrowau-se no Estudo de Etra-

sIo-de-obra e de invwimano. tegias para os Sectores Sociais
estado da ingalacocs e no- do Bano.
cessidndes de renov"a.o, diapo-
nibilidade de habitacio pair
os trabalhadores da Sa'ude e

custos gerais do sector.

3. Esudo de Nutricao Determinar melhor as realidades 0 eswdo foi aprovado primeiro Os trabalhadores da saudo adquiriram

quanto a nutriio do pals, abran- pela Comissso Teenica e depois conhecimentos e experncia bisicos
gendo: selecrno de alimentos, pelo Miniaro do IUNSAP em sobre nutricio quo aplicarao nas

hsbitos culinaios e causas e Agosto de 1991. Em Dezembro do zona rurais; permitindo, assim. a

efeitos da subautriao. 1991, realizou-se Um aCminrao acesso sos servigos de ma6de ' maiona

dirigido aos trabalhadores da da populacio.

.aade. pars discutir as conclu-

ses do esudo.

4. Estudo sobre Pinen-mnto Elaborar, experimentar e implemen- 0 estudo foi bem recebido pela Os trabalhadores da sadde adquiriram
Familinr tar um guia simples para classificar Comiao Te'cnica e pelo MINSAP. conhecimentos e experoncia b=aicos

as mulbera por niveis de riscos re- Em Janeiro do 1992 realizou-se relativos so planeamento familiar

produtivos ou obstricos e enca- um seminaro com uma partici- quo serao aplicadas nas zonas ruais.
minba-las para oe servicos competentes. pacio maioritara de trabalha- permitindo, assim, a acesso i n sade

dotes da saide. a uma maior parte da populacao.

5. Estudo sobre a procura A implementar palo Instituo Nacional 0 estudo em si nio se concre-
i servicos de miade a de Estudos e Pesquisas (NEP). Exami- tizou; no entanta, os re-

rel dos Centros de Saude nar as percepqes da populaca'o 'scera sultados do Inquirito Demogra-

dos servicos dos centros de saade, os fico da Saude (IDS) forneceram

servicos mais procurados, e of m'veis as informacos neste campo.

de apoio popular ao centros de saude. (Ver B-2 abaixo)

6. Estudo das aecessidades Avaliar as necessiades energeticas A ordena o dos enuds a reali-

energ&icas do Sector da do sector hospitalar. dos centros do zar por priordades revelou
Sadde a Fontes Alterns- sad e residencias dos trabalhadoms que ets deviam ficar suspen-

tivas de Energia da maude. e propor fontes energeticas sos a im de se encontrarem os
alternativas. csforgos e recuruos noutron

tipos de estudos (plane..mento
familiar, nutricio. etc.).

seleccionados por serem
urgentas.

7. Estudo para determinar as Nao especificado Faiindo Flts do fundos; nao prioritario

carencias de transporte

das ilhas mais distantes

8. Estudo sobre as Necessi- Nao especificado MEiminado no ambito do Projecto Fra parte do projecto quo se

dades de Habitiao de segue.
Baixo Custo para os Tra-

balhadores da Sa'de colo-

cados em laslas Rurnis



Objectivo Definido

Alinea n Avaliacao Inicial Situalo ACual Impacto da Accao

B. Compilaao e An lian

de Dados

1. Analiae do Censo do 1979; An~Iise e publicacio dos resultados Cocretizada Incorporado nos dados do IDS

2. Implemenracao do um Inqu- A implementaco iniciou-se no imbito 0 ISD esta coaluldo e exem- Esti programado um semairio

rito Nacional por amostra do FFPP. plares dos dados foram distri- pan Abril de 1992 pan discutir

sobre PSN (ou EDS); buidos. os resultados do ISD. cuaeado

com os tandos do FFPP.

3. Criaclo do um Bano do Proporcionar um etsgio do tres meses Completou-se a criagio do um

Dados; no exterior a um t'co do dados; Banco do dados rudimentar.

asasisncia tenica de um perito do

informitica em bancos do dados.

>rmaelo do. Quadros da DOE Obter a asaistnia ticnica d um ReAlizaram-se curia. do for- Aperfeiomanto das quafiClocs

Jo MNISAP em estatigica estatistico d uasdie p*blica; conce- maaO em estatistica, coti- dos trabalhadores; conaudo,6

der uma bolsa de trs ans em esta- bilidadi e computadores. necenssrio fazer mais.

tisticas do saudi. Conuudo, recomendi-se que w

proporcioacem mais curso, do

formagio nestas areas.



7 Cumprimento das Clausulas

Seccw C1usu1a Situarc Actual

2.02 (b) O Mutuirio abrirs e mantera uma conta Totalmente cumprida. A conta Especial

especial em d6lares num banco comercial foi recuperada na sua totalidade. 0

em termos e condicoes satisfatdrios para MINSAP foi recentemente informado do

a AID. Os depositos na Conta Especial que deveri instruir o Citibank, Senegal

ou pagamentos da mesma serio efectuados para encerrar a conta.

do acordo com as disposic5es do Anexo 4

do Acordo de Cradito de Dsenvolvimento

(ACD).

3.03 Ate 30 de Outubro de cada ano da duraio Totalmente cumprida, excepto a alnea (a)

do projecto, o Mutuario examinar, em por- quo foi "em principio" cumprida mas quo

menor e conjuntamente com a AID, a actuae na realidade nao foi.

do MINSAP nos seguintes pontos:

(a) o programa do acgio para tres anos e o

piano financeiro;

(b) orqamento ordinano e do desenvolvimento

para o ano fiacal seguinte;

(c) estrutura organizativa;

(d) procedimenton do supervisao a nivel

rural;

(e) programas do formaca no servigo; e

(f) os resultados do estudos especiais sobre

politica a seguir o a possibilidade do

um novo programa.

3.04 0 Mutua'rio tomari as medidas necessarias para, Cumprida. Publicagao do

ate 31 de Mario do 1988, decretar e publicar um Formula'rio Nacional do Medicamentos

a sua politica nacional de medicamentos. em 1991. Foram implementadan e aper-

feigoadas medidas de recuperaio do

custos e uma politica do modicamentons.

Curso do formaio em computadores para

os quadros da gestio de medicamentos em

Outono do 1991, visando uma implementario

adequada das modidas.

3.05 0 Mutu'rio fara todas as diligincias necessa- Ac5ea experimentais introdurindo medidas

rias para conceder ao MINSAP a dispensa legal do recuperajio de custos e a iniciativa

estabelecida pelo Decreto No.51/85 de 4 do de Bamako foram concretizadan a 1 de Abril

Dezembro de 1985, segundo a qual o Mutuirio do 1990 na regi o de Gabu; estan medidas

autoriza a retengio de 100% das comiss'es deverio alastrar-se a outras regi5es

cobradas palo MINSAP, em conformidade com durante o proximo ano.

as medidas de recuperacao de custos de saude

implementadas.



'Cuua Situaco Actual

3,06 0 Mutuario estaelecera, ati 30 de Novembro Totalmente cumprida

de 1987, umn coats no Banco Nacional da

Guinz-Bissau (BNG) (Conta do MINSAP) em

termos e condil6es satisfatdrios para a AID.

Todos os proventos acumulados das coniss-e

cobradas cm conformidade com a Secgo 3.05 do

ACD serio depositados na Conts do MINSAP.

3.07 (a) ate ao dia 1 de Janeiro de 1989 deveri Totalmeante cumprida. Realizou-se um

completar e fornecer a AID, para fins de semina'rio nacional em Novembro de

an"liae a comentarios, recomendaqes 1991 parn discutir e divulgar os

enanadas dos estudos relativos a nu- resultados do estudo.

tricio, realizado pelo Mutusrio, de

acordo com a Parte A.2 (a)(ii) do Pro-

jocto;

(b) axt I de Janeiro de 1989, delinear uma Nio cumprida. Espera-se que este sera o

politica nacional de nutric'o e um pro- resultado final do estudo e que um semnario

grams de acgao; a nivel nacional sara organizado em fins de 1991.

(c) inwdistamente a seguir, trocar pontos de Na'o cumprida

vista com a AID e chegar a acordo com a

moama acerca da implementacio da dita

politica e programs de acao.

3.10 0 Mutu~rio fornecer a AID, at 30 de Abril O Mutuario tem feito progressos na

do 1988, o programa de acgOo e o plano finan- delineaqfao de um plano fnanceiro

ceiro do MINSAP para o periodo do 1988-1990, rotativo. Membros do Gabinete do

incorporando os resultados do estudo sobre Planeamento do MINSAP e um te'cnico

custos de saude e recuperagao de custos, da OMS astao a elaborar um plano

lavado a cabo pelo Mutu~rio em termos e financeiro para o Ministirio, o qual

condic~es satisfatirias para a AID. servirl de documento de trabalho e de

instrumento de gestao a planeamento

financeiro.

4.01 (a) 0 Muturio manterE ou prover' para que Totalmente cumprida

sW mantanham registos e contas quo

reflictam os recursos e despesas rela-

tivas ao Projacto dos departamento. ou

agenciaS do Muturio responsaveis pela

execuao do Projecto ou parte do mesmo,

utilizando para o efeito, operacoa a

metodos contabilIsticos saos.



S CMunla Sinuaeen Actual

4.0 1(cont.) (b) 0 Mutuirio sera responsavel por: Mesmo que acime

(i) prover a auditoria doe registos e

contas de cada ano fiscal referidos

no parag. (a) desta Seccio, incluindo

aqueles relativos a Conta Especial; a

auditoria seri feita por auditores

independens, que a AID considere

aceitaveis e de acordo com princpios

de audtoria apropriados e consis-

tentemente aplicados; e

(ii) fornecer a AID, assim que estiver

disponi'vel, mas em qualquer caso ati scis

mesa apos ao final do ano em questio,

urns cpia autentiicada do relat6rio da

auditoria feito pelos ditos auditores,

o qual sera tao extenso e pormenorizado

quant a AID periodica e razoavelmente

solicitar.

(c) Para todas as despesas relativas as quais Mesmo que acima

foram efectuados saques da Conta Especial

na base de DDDs, o Mutuario sera responsa-

vel por:

(i) manter ou prover para que se man-

tenham, de acordo com o Parig. (a) desta

Seco, registos e contas dessas despesas;

(ii) reter, pelo menos ate um ano apos

a conclusao da auditoria correspondente

ao ano fiscal em que foi efectuado o

ultimo saque da Conta Especial, todos os

registos (contratos, encomendas, facturas,

contas, recibos e outros documentos) com-

provativos de tals despesas;

(iii) permitir que representantes da AID
examinem tais registos; e

(iv) assegurar a inclusao de tais re-
gistos e contas da auditoria anual re-

ferida no parg. (b) desta Secqao, e que

o relatorio da dita auditoria contenha um

parecer em separado dos auditores accrca

da fiabilidade das DDDs submitidas durante

o ano fiscal em causa e dos procedimentos

e controlos internos envolvidos na prepa-

racio das mesmas, como provas dos saques

correspondentes.



S. UH1Ei dos Recursos do Banco

A. Recurso. Humanos Ut1izado

(Semanam do Trabalho)

Anos Fiscais

Fan do Projocto AF86 AFM7 AF88 AF89 AF90 AF91 AF92 Total

Prea5P re-avaliao 11.8 33.0 44.8

Avaliac 42.1 42.1

Negociaqce 3.3 3.3

Supervis6cs 1.2 21.6 8.9 17.5 11.6 9.9 70.7

Termin&;$n 8.0 8.0

T 87. 168.9



B. Dados das Miss6es

Situg' Actua

M46/ No. do Diam no Eapevialive no hmpmo

Fam do Projcto Ano Pemom Terreno Rqxegmtada 1/ por Accao 2/

Identirican I 01/86 3 15 EP, CONS: E, M

Identificeji II 04/86 3 8 EP, CONS: E, M

Prceraio 07/86 3 12 EP, CONS: E, A

Pre-Avalian 09/86 2 8 E, CONS: E

Avali , 12/86 6 12 EP, E, AO, CONS: E, E, TF

P6s-Avnlineja 01/87 1 6 CONS: E

0 D C M F

Superviso 1 10/87 2 5 EP, A Nao edi.a a

Supervisio 2 03/88 1 10 CONS: E Nso lau.ifrcadA

Superviso 3 06/88 1 10 EP 2 1 n.a. 2 2

Supervilo 4 10/88 1 5 EP No daaifcada
Supervis8 5 06/89 3 10 EP, CONS: E, M 2 1 2 2 3

Supervisgo 6 10/89 1 10 EP 2 2 2 2 3

Superviio 7 03/90 3 16 EP, CONS: ESP, M 2 2 . 2 3 3

Supervisio 8 07/90 1 7 EP NA clauificada

Supervis o9 03/91 1 13 EP 2 2 2 3 2

Superviso 10 10/91 2 5 EP, AP 2 2 2 3 2

Termina 01/92 2 8 EP, AP Nato dasairecada

1/ A = Arqukeao; E = Economista; AO = Analiat de Opcra cs; M = Medico;

ESP = Espoeialift cm Saude Pblica; EP = Encarregado do Projocto;

TF Tecnieo Farmantico; AP = Analista de Pesquisas

2/ 0 = Skuio Gkoa; D = Objectivos do Desenvolvimanin do Projecto;

C = Cumprimnto das C1Ausulas Legais; M = Desempenho da Gestao do Projcto;

F = DisponibilidAde de Fundos.

07-May-92
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Anexo I

REPOBLICA DA GUINt-BISSAU

Relat6rio de Terminaco do Projecto

Projecto de PopulacAo, Sadde e Nutrico

Participantes da Missao de Terminaco do Proiectoi/

Miss6es de Outubro de 1991 e de Janeiro de 1992

Banco Mundial

Sra. Carol Hoppy, Encarregada do Projecto, AF4PH
Sra. Johanne Angers, Analista de Pesquisas, AF4PH

Ministerio da Saide e dos Assuntos Sociais

H.H. Henriqueta Godinho Gomes, Ministro da Satide e dos Assuntos Sociais
Dr. Silvestre Alves, Director-adjunto do Projecto de PSN

MissAo de Outubro de 1991

Ministerio da Sadde e dos Assuntos Sociais

Dr. Celestino Costa, ex-secretArio de Estado da Saide
Sr. Augusto Paulo, Chefe do Gabinete do Planeamento e da CooperaeAo

Internacional
Sr. Malam Dram, Gabinete do Planeamento e Cooperaedo Internacional
Sr. Ant6nio Paulo Gomes, Gabinete do Planeamento e da Cooperaedo

Internacional
Sr. EstevAo Malam da Costa, Farmaceutico, Dep6sito Nacional de

Medicamentos
Dr. Paulo Jose Mendes, Director-Geral, Recursos Humanos
Enfermeira Maria Augusta Biai, Directora, Escola T6cnica de Enfermagem
Dr. Ant6nio, Director no Ministerio da Saide Piblica
Prof. Deant Kaymah, Director do Projecto de PSN

Organizacao Mundial da Sadde (OMS)

Dr. Erling Larsson, assessor tecnico da OMS, GestAo de Medicamentos

1/ Realizou-se uma missAo de supervisAo em Outubro de 1991, no
decorrer da qual foram discutidas as actividades do Projecto com
as principais entidades oficiais.
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Anexo 2
Pgina 1 de 2

REPUBLICA DA GUINt-BISSAU

Relat6rio de Terminaco do Projecto

Proiecto de Populacio. Sande e Nutrico

Relacio de Relat6rios Trimestrais submitidos sobre o Progresso do Projecto

1. 24 de Maio de 1988 Relat6rio No. 1 do Progresso do projecto
PSN, para o periodo findo em Maio de 1988.

2. Outubro de 1988 Relat6rio No. 2 do Progresso do projecto
PSN, para o periodo a findo em Setembro de
1988.

3. Dezembro de 1988 Relat6rio Trimestral No. 3 do Progresso do
projecto PSN, para o periodo findo em
Dezembro de 1988.

4. 10 de Margo de 1989 Relat6rio Trimestral No. 4 do Progresso do
projecto PSN, para o periodo findo em
Margo de 1989.

5. 8 de Julho de 1989 Relat6rio Trimestral No. 5 do Progresso do
projecto PSN, para o periodo findo em
Junho de 1989.

6. 12 de Outubro de 1989 Relat6rio Trimestral No. 6 do Progresso do
projecto PSN, para o periodo findo em
Setembro de 1989.

7. 4 de Dezembro de 1989 Relat6rio Trimestral No. 7 do Progresso do
projecto PSN, para o periodo findo em
Dezembro de 1989.

8. 6 de Mareo de 1990 Relat6rio Trimestral No. 8 do Progresso do
projecto PSN, para o periodo findo em
Mareo de 1990.

9. 29 de Junho de 1990 Relat6rio Trimestral No. 9 do Progresso do
projecto PSN, para o periodo findo em
Junho de 1990.

10. 15 de Dezembro de 1990 Relat6rio Trimestral No. 10 do Progresso
do projecto PSN, para o periodo findo em
Dezembro de 1990.



Anexo 2
Pagina 2 de 2

11. 15 de Mareo de 1991 Relat6rio Trimestral No. 11 do Progresso
do projecto PSN, para o periodo findo em
Mareo de 1991.

12. 7 de Julho de 1991 Relat6rio Trimestral No. 12 do Progresso
do projecto PSN, para o periodo findo em
Junho de 1991.

13. 5 de Outubro de 1991 Relat6rio Trimestral No. 13 do Progresso
do projecto PSN, para o periodo findo em
Setembro de 1991.

14. 28 de Dezembro de 1991 Relat6rio Trimestral No. 14 do Progresso
do projecto PSN, para o periodo findo em
Dezembro de 1991.
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FOR OFFICIAL USE ONLY
THE WORLD BANK

Washington, D.C. 20433
U.S.A.

Office of Director-General
Operations Evaluation

March 31, 1993

MEMORANDUM TO THE EXECUTIVE DIRECTORS AND THE PRESIDENT

SUBJECT: Project Completion Report on Guinea-Bissau
Population, Health and Nutrition Project (Credit 1800-GUB)

Attached is a copy of the report entitled "Project Completion Report on Guinea-Bissau -
Population, Health and Nutrition Project (Credit 1800-GUB)" prepared by the Africa Regional
Office. Part II was prepared by the Borrower.

The outcome of this project--meant to simultaneously support the institutional development
of the Ministry of Public Health and to strengthen the delivery of health and family planning services-
-was unsatisfactory. Little training and institutional building took place, in part because of failure to
provide counterpart staff, and most health center remodeling had to be cancelled because of
construction delays.

The outcome was conditioned by inadequate preparation, overambitious design, and failure
of the Borrower to provide agreed-to counterpart funds. This project is a good example of excessive
reliance on technical assistance even though some modest improvements in capacity occurred and
lessons learnt are being incorporated into future programs. Many more years of institutional
development will be necessary before sustainable operations are assured.

The Project Completion Report provides an accurate account of project implementation. The
reasons for the failure of this project are well laid out and plans to take them into account in future
operations are noted. An audit is not planned.

Attachment

This document has a restricted distribution and may be used by recipients only in the performance of
their official duties. Its contents may not otherwise be disclosed without World Bank authorization.



THE WORLD BANK/IFC/M.I.G.A.

ROUTING SLIP DATE: March , 1993

NAME ROOM NO.

Mr. Robert Picciotto, DGO

thru Mr. H. Eberhard K p, re to1

coJ

Cn

<D

URGENT PER YOUR REQUEST

FOR COMMENT PER OUR CONVERSATION

FOR ACTION SEE MY EMAIL

FOR APPROVAL/CLEARANCE FOR INFORMATION

FOR SIGNATURE LET'S DISCUSS

NOTE AND CIRCULATE NOTE AND RETURN

RE:

REMARKS: GUINEA-BISSAU: Population, Health & Nutrition
Prolect (Credit 1800-GUB) PCR

For your signature prior to printing.
No comments have been received from
the Region.

FROM: Graham Donaldson, ROOM NO.: EXTENSION:
Chief, OEDD1 - /I 31730



THE WORLD BANK/IFC/M.I.G.A.

ROUTING SLIP DATE: February 25, 1993

NAME ROOM NO. 0. 0.
Mr. Robert Pi itto, OEDD1 PM 3 46

Thru: Mr. H. Eberhar 5 p, OEDDR

Lt L

URGENT PER YOUR REQUEST it

FOR COMMENT PER OUR CONVERSATION

FOR ACTION SEE MY EMAIL

X FOR APPROVAL/CLEARANCE FOR INFORMATION

FOR SIGNATURE LET'S DISCUSS

NOTE AND CIRCULATE NOTE AND RETURN

RE:

REMARKS: GUINEA-BISSAU: Population, Health and
Nutrition (Credit 1800-GUB) PCR

Please find attached, for your approval, the
above PCR together with the Project Information Form
and draft Review Note from you to the Board.

This PCR reflects the revisions the Region
made after receiving the attached memo from Mr. Kopp.

FROM: Graham Donaldson, ROOM NO.: EXTENSION:
Chief, OEDD1 31730



THE WORLD BANK/IFC/M.I.G.A.

ROUTING SLIP DATE: March 24, 1993

NAME ROOM NO.

Mr. Graham Donaldson, Chief, OEDD1

URGENT PER YOUR REQUEST

FOR COMMENT PER OUR CONVERSATION

FOR ACTION SEE MY EMAIL

FOR APPROVAL/CLEARANCE FOR INFORMATION

FOR SIGNATURE LET'S DISCUSS

NOTE AND CIRCULATE NOTE AND RETURN

RE:

REMARKS: GUINEA-BISSAU: Population, Health & Nutrition
Project (Credit 1800-GUB) PCR

For your approval to print.

FROM: ROOM NO.: EXTENSION:
Ronald G. Ridker, OEDD1 31739



THE WORLD BANK/IFC/M.I.G.A.

ROUTING SLIP DATE: February 25, 1993

NAME ROOM NO.

r. Graham Donaldsov

(2) Mr. H. Eberhard pp

URGENT PER YOUR REQUEST

FOR COMMENT PER OUR CONVERSATION

FOR ACTION SEE MY EMAIL

X FOR APPROVAL/CLEARANCE FOR INFORMATION

FOR SIGNATURE LET'S DISCUSS

NOTE AND CIRCULATE NOTE AND RETURN

RE: PCR - GUINEA-BISSAU PHN (Credit 1800-GUB)

REMARKS: The following changes have been made to the
PIF:

#2, p. 12 - Note handwritten additions. But please
note that while this gives more info
(e.g. about achievements of this
component) it is misleading in absence
of handwritten notes which will be
lost in data base.

Bottom, p. 18 - Not available because info required
is not in PCR or SAR.

FROM: ROOM NO.: EXTENSION:
Ronald G. Ridker, OEDD1 T-9017 31739



PCR/PIF COVER SHEET Run Date: 10/01/93

OED ID: C1800 *Division: 1
*Country: Guinea-Bissau
*Project Description: Population, Health & Nutrition
*Sector: 04 / Human Resource
*Subsector: 04.05 / Pop., Health & Nutr.
Lending Instrument Type: SIL
L/C: C1800

Original IDA/IBRD Commitments: 4,200,000 ($US)
Total Cancellations: 0 ($US)

Key Dates ORIGINAL ACTUAL

Approval 5/21/87
Signing/Agreement 5/22/87
Effectiveness 9/18/87 12/18/87
Closing 6/30/91 12/31/91
PCR Receipt in OED 6/30/92

ASSIGNED TO: 2 J y'

SIGNATURE: fl_ _- DATE: /2'L- D

Please confirm the "*" fields above, sign this sheet and return a photo-copy
to Helen Sioris. Pass this sheet as the PIF cover to the Eval. Officer.

******************* TO BE COMPLETED BY EVALUATION OFFICER ******************
* *

* Date of Review: ( L L / *
* ( mm / dd / yy ) *
* *

* Name of Reviewer: ) • *
* *

* I-II*
* Type of Evaluation: PCR Review PAR Review *
* *

* *

* If this is a PAR Review, are there major differences in the judgements *
* from those made in the PCR Review? *
* I-I *
* Yes No *
* *

* If Yes, please discuss in detail on page 26 of the PIF *
* *

* *

* ORIGINAL LATE T *
* Date of Physical Completion tt / 33//9/ *
* (mm/dd'/yy (mmddyy) *
* *

* Total Project Cost ($US mill) ___ *

* Applicable Disbursement Profile: *
* (see note 11 in the PIF, page 31) *
* *
* Number of Supervision Missions: 10*
* *



Supplement to the January 1993 PIF, Revised September 17, 1993

FACTORS AFFECTING ACHIEVEMENT OF MAJOR OBJECTIVES
Not Not
Avail- Appli-

Substantial Partial Negligible able cable

Categorize achievement of (A) (/) (I) (A) ()
MAJOR OBJECTIVES (original or
revised) for (p.6 Jan 93 PIF; p.4 Interim

PIF)
Financial Objectives

If there were major increases or decreases in project COSTS, indicate the major
reasons(s) with a (+) or (-): (p.8 Jan 93 PIF; p.6 Interim PIF)

(+ or -
or blank)

Change in prices/tariffs/taxes

IDENTIFICATION, BANK PERFORMANCE
Categorize the quality of Bank performance in the IDENTIFICATION of the project:
(p.16 Jan 93 PIF; p.15 Interim PIF)

Highly Not Not
Satis- Satis- Avail Appli
factory factory Deficient able cable

Project innovativeness

PREPARATION, BANK PERFORMANCE
Indicate whether the following factor had a positive(+) or negative(-) effect on
the OVERALL assessment of Bank's performance in PREPARATION assistance: (p.16
Jan 93 PIF; p.16 Interim PIF)

(+ or -
or blank)

Economic and sector work

APPRAISAL. BANK PERFORMANCE
Indicate whether the following factor had a positive(+) or negative(-) effect on
the OVERALL quality assessment of the Bank's performance in project APPRAISAL:
(p.17 Jan 93 PIF; p.18 Interim PIF)

(+ or -
or blank)

Coordination with other donors

IMPLEMENTATION, BORROWER/IMPLEMENTING AGENCY PERFORMANCE
(p.21 Jan 93 PIF; p.19 Interim PIF)

Categorize the quality of project IMPLEMENTATION in this area:
Not Not

Highly Satis- Avail- Applic-
Satisfactory factory Deficient able able

( ) (b) (7) 777 777
Financial objectives

Indicate whether the following factors had a positive(+) or negative(-) effect
on the OVERALL quality of project IMPLEMENTATION:

(+ or -
or blank)

Staff quantity

Level or timeliness of counterpart funding
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No. 7.3
Revised: January 1993

FORM A
Page 2 of 27

A. PIF Processing Information

Date of review: - ,

Name of reviewer: L

Type of Evaluation:

PCR review PAR review

If this is a PAR review, are there major differences in the

judgements from those in the PCR Review:

Yes No

If yes, comment on the differences:

B. Project Processing Information

Project Identification

Country: 2

Project Name: J;4

Sector/Subsector:

Lending Instrument:

Loan or Credit #s':

C. Achievement of Project Objectives

1. Project Obiectives

a) Were major project objectives substantially changed
during implementation? 2/

Yes No '



No. 7.3
Revised: January 1993

FORM A
Page 3 of 27

If yes, were the objectives:

Reduced Increased Otherwise
modified

b) Taking into account the country's level of development
and the competence of the implementing agency, was the
project and its major objectives:

Par- Not
Very tially No Available

i. Relevant for country/sector:3/

Original Project

Revised Project

ii. Demanding on Borrower/Implementing Agency:

Original Project D D
Revised Project E

iii. Complex:4/

Original Project

Revised Project

iv. Risky:

Original Project 0 D
Revised Project E

c) Were the criteria for judging achievement of major
objectives adequately quantified in the Staff
Appraisal Report:

Yes Partially No



No. 7.3
Revised: January 1993

FORM A
Page 4 of 27

2. Extent of Achievement of Project Objectives 5/

a) If an economic rate of return (ERR) was calculated for
the project, indicate (in %):

Appraisal Estimate Re-estimated at Completion

On what percentage of estimated total project costs was the
original ERR based ?

On what percentage of total projects costs (final/latest
estimate) was the re-estimated ERR based ?

If an ERR was not re-estimated indicate reason(s):

Project not implemented

Inadequate data

other (specify): D

If the re-estimated ERR differs significantly from the
appraisal estimate, indicate the reason(s):

Cost changes

Output changes ED
Output delays

Changes in methodology/analysis D
other (specify):



No. 7.3
Revised: January 1993

FORM A
Page 5 of 27

If an ERR was not calculated, was the cost-effectiveness of
the project estimated in the PCR:

Same or higher than in the SAR

Lower than in the SAR

Information not available

b) If a financial rate of return (FRR) (or other financial
indicator) was calculated for the project, indicate: 6/

Appraisal Estimate Re-estimated at Completion

If a FRR (or other financial indicator) was not re-estimated,
indicate reason:

Project not implemented D

Inadequate data

Other (specify):

If the re-estimated FRR (or other financial indicator)
differs significantly from the appraisal estimate,
indicate the reason(s):

Cost changes

Output changes

Changes in prices/tariffs/user charges

Changes in methodology/analysis

Other (specify):



No. 7.3
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FORM A
Page 6 of 27

c) Categorize achievement of major objectives (original or
revised) in these areas: 7/

Not
Avail-

Substantial Partial Negligible able

Macro policies E

Sector policies

Institutional
development

Physical Objectives

3. Factors Affecting Extent of Achievement

a) Indicate the extent to which the following positive(+) or
negative(-) factors significantly affected achievement of
major objectives:

Not
Avail-

Substantial Partial Negligible able

Factors Not Generally Subiect to Government Control

World markets/prices

Natural disasters E
Bank performance H
Cofinancier(s) performance

Performance of contractors/ E
consultants 8/

War/civil disturbances D

Other (specify):______ El



No. 7.3
Revised: January 1993

FORM A
Page 7 of 27

Factors Generally Subject to Government Control

Macro policies/conditions

Sector policies

Government commitment 77

Appointment of key staff 7 E
Counterpart funds

Administrative procedures

Other (specify): E

Factors Generally Subiect to Implementing Agency Control

Management E
Staffing 7 E
Cost changes F
Implementation delays

Use of technical assist-
ance

Monitoring and
evaluation 9/

Beneficiary participation

Other (specify): El



No. 7.3
Revised: January 1993

FORM A
Page 8 of 27

b) If cost changes were a substantial or partial factor, indicate
the major reasons(s): 10/

Change in project scope/scale/design -

Deficient estimate of physical quantities

Deficient estimate of base unit costs

Deficient price contingencies

Changes in exchange rates

Implementation delay

Performance of contractor(s)

Other (specify):

c) If implementation delays were a substantial or partial factor,
indicate period from signing to physical completion (or final
disbursement for adjustment loans) (in years):

Appraisal Actual or Applicable Disburse-
Estimate Latest Estimate ment Profile 11/

Indicate the major reason(s) for implementation delays:

Implementation schedule unrealistic

Project preparation incomplete

Unexpected technical difficulties



No. 7.3
Revised: January 1993

FORM A
Page 9 of 27

Change(s) in project scope 0

Quality of management

Delays in selecting staff

Delays in selecting consultants

Delays in receiving counterpart funds

Delays in receiving funds from Bank/
cofinanciers

Inefficient procurement procedures

Inefficient disbursement procedures m
Security problems

Natural disasters

Other (specify): 0

4. Project Sustainability

a) To what extent is the project likely to maintain an
acceptable level of net benefits throughout its economic life?

Likely Unlikely Uncertain

D ED



No. 7.3
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FORM A
Page 10 of 27

If sustainability is likely or unlikely, indicate the major
reason(s):

Government commitment

Policy Environment

Institution/management effectiveness

Economic viability

Technical viability

Financial viability

Environmental viability

Social impact/local participation

Other (specify):

b) Does the project include a plan for longer-term project
operations after Bank participation has terminated?

Plan satisfactory Plan unsatisfacatory No plan

D. Special Emphases

1. Public Policy Reform 12/

Did the project objectives include reform of public policies?

Yes No



No. 7.3
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FORM A

Page 11 of 27

If yes, categorize the extent of achievement of these
objectives:

Substan- Negli- Not
tial Partial gible Available

a. Planning public invest-
ments/expenditures

b. Budget process

c. Tax system E
d. Monetary reform E E
e. Debt management E
f. Exchange rate managementE

g. Trade/tariff/etc.

h. Civil service reform E E
i. Regulation of private

sector

j. Government relation E
to public enterprises

k. Restructuring of public
enterprises

1. Procurement policies -] El 0

m. Labor legislation E] El
m. Other (specify): E] El

Overall El El El
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FORM A
Page 12 of 27

If overall achievement was substantial or negligible, indicate the
major reason(s):

Sufficiency of Government commitment

Adequacy of preparation/design

Institutional effectiveness

Realism of objectives

Other (specify):

2. Social Concerns

a) Did the project address specific social groups? ~ jj>

Yes No L,

If yes, what characterized these groups? "

a. Socio-economic status (i.e. poverty) 13/

b. Gender (i.e., women, girls) 14/

c. Ethnicity (i.e. indigenous or tribal peoples)15/ D
d. Community type or locale (e.g. resettlement)16/

e. Other (specify):

Categorize extent of achievement of (original or revised)
social objectives:

Substantial Partial Negligible Not Available

ED/ E]
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Page 13 of 27

If achievement was substantial or negligible, indicate the major
reason(s), and in the parentheses give the letter(s) indicating
to which group(s) the reason applies:

Adequacy of project design ( ) ( )

Sufficiency of Government/borrower ( ) ( )
commitment

Institutional effectiveness ( ) ( )

Sufficiency of NGO/beneficiary ( ) ( )
participation

Realism of objectives ()()

Other (specify): - , ( ) ( )

b) Did the project have significant unintended/unexpected
positive or negative effect(s) on special groups?

Positive Negative No Unknown

Comment(s):

3. Environmental Concerns 17/

a) Did the project objectives include enhancement or protection
of the environment?

Yes No

If yes, in what area(s):

Natural resource management
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Biological Diversity 0
Air quality D
Water quality E
Soil quality 7
Global warming/ozone depletion 7

Noise F
Preservation of cultural heritage 18/ D
Other (specify):

Categorize extent of achievement of environmental objectives:

Substantial Partial Negligible Not Available

If achievement was substantial or negligible, indicate the major
reasons(s):

Adequacy of design/environmental assessment D

Consistency with National Environmental Action Plan m
Sufficiency of government/borrower commitment

Institutional effectiveness

Consultants

NGOs/beneficiaries participation E
Realism of objectives E
Other (specify): E
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Did the project have significant unintended/unexpected
positive or negative effect(s) on the environment?

Positive E] Negative E No E Unknown E

Comment(s):

4. Private Sector Development 19/

Did the project include objectives to enhance/strengthen the
role of the private sector?

Yes No

If yes, categorize the extent of achievement of these
objectives:

Substantial Partial Negligible Not Available

El E El El

If achievement was substantial or negligible, indicate the major
reason(s):

Adequacy of preparation/design

Sufficiency of government/borrower commitment

Adequacy of legal framework El
Degree of private sector interest

Institutional strengths/weaknesses

Realism of objective(s)

Other (specify):
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E. Bank/Borrower Performance

I. Bank Performance

1. Categorize the quality of Bank performance in the
identification of the project: 20/

Highly Not
Satis- Satis- Avail
factory factory Deficient able

Project consistency with Government
development strategy priority

Project consistency with Bank
strategy for country

Other (specify): El

Overall

2. Categorize the quality of Bank performance in assisting the
Borrower with project preparation by major areas and overall:20/

Highly Satis- Not
Satisfactory factory Deficient Available

Technical m El

Financial El
Economic EEE

Commercial EE

Institutional ID E

Environment El EEE

Sociological El E

Overall ED El E
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If the overall assessment of preparation assistance is highly
satisfactory or deficient, identify the major reason(s):

Staff quantity

Degree of Bank involvement

Staff quality (skill mix, continuity)

Consultants

other (specify):

3. Categorize the quality of Bank performance in project
appraisal by major areas and overall:21/

Highly Satis- Not
Satisfactory factory Deficient Available

Technical E7

Financial E

Economic E

Commercial E

Institutional E
Environment El

Sociological El

Overall
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Categorize the quality of appraisal by major generic
subject(s):

Highly Not
Satis- Satis- Avail
factory factory Deficient able

Appraisal of commitment of
government/implementing agency/
beneficiaries

Appraisal of borrower/implementing
agency capacity

Project complexity

Recognition of project risks/key
variables 22/

Adequacy of implementation plan/
performance indicators

Suitability of lending instrument D/

Taking into account adequately
past experience

other (specify) 1 F-1 El

If the overall assessment of appraisal is highly satisfactory or
deficient, identify the major reason(s):

Staff quantity EE
Staff quality (skill mix,
continuity

Consultants (quality, continuity) El E E El
Other (specify) El E E E
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4. Categorize the quality of Bank supervision: 23/

Highly Not
Satis- Satis- Avail
factory factory Deficient able

Reporting of project
implementation progress E ED

Identification/assessment of
implementation problems

Attention to likely development
impact

Advice to implementing agency E
Adequacy of follow-up on advice/
decisions

Enforcement of loan covenants/
exercise of remedies

Flexibility in suggesting/
approving modifications

Other (specify) E

Overall ED

If the overall assessment of supervision is highly satisfactory or
deficient, identify the major reason(s):

Staff quantity D D E D
Sufficiency of time in field ElDEE
Staff quality (skill mix,
continuity)

Consultants (quality, continuity) D D E
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Supervision plans

Timing of supervision missions

Country implementation reviews D
Other (specify) E]

II. Government/Implementing Agency Performance

1. categorize the quality of project preparation in these
areas and overall: 20/

Not
Highly Satis- Avail-

Satisfactory factory Deficient able

Technical

Financial E E

Economic

Commercial E E

Institutional E

Environment E E
Sociological

overall E0
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2. Categorize the quality of project implementation in these
areas and overall:

Not
Highly Satis- Avail-

Satisfactory factory Deficient able

a. Macro policies E

b. Sector policies

c. Institutional
development

d. Physical
objectives

e. Social
objectives EE ElE

Overall

If the overall assessment of project implementation is highly
satisfactory or deficient, identify the major reason(s):

Quality of management

Quality of staff

Performance of contractor(s)

Performance of consultant(s) 8/

Government commitment

Government interference

Adequacy of project monitoring/
evaluation

Other (specify): ET
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3. To what extent did the Government/Implementing Agency comply
with major loan covenants/commitments:

Not
Avail-

Substantial Partial Negligible able

Macro policies m E

Sector policies

Institutional changes El
Effective management/ m 7
staffing

Financial improvements
(tariffs, user charges,
etc.) 24/

Provision of counterpart
funds F1F l

Increased efficiencies/
cost reductions

Procurement 25/

Progress reports E
Accounts and Audits 26/ D
Use of technical
assistance 27/

Studies

Other (specify): 

Overall
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F. Overall Performance Assessment

1. Considering the project objectives (original or revised) and
the extent of their achievement, give your assessment of the
overall success (or likely success) of the project:

Highly Satisfactory Project achieved or exceeded
all its major relevant objec-
tives and has achieved or is
certain to achieve substantial
development results, without
major shortcomings.

Satisfactory Project achieved most of its
major relevant objectives and
has achieved or is expected to
achieve satisfactory development
results with only few major
shortcomings.

Unsatisfactory Project failed to achieve most
of its major relevant objec-
tives, has not and is not
expected to yield substantial
development results and has
significant shortcomings.

Highly Unsatisfactory Project failed to achieve any
of its major relevant objec-
tives and has not and is not
expected to yield any worthwhile
development results.

Note: An ERR of 10% or more for a major portion of the total
investment, or other significant benefits if the ERR was less than
10%, is necessary to meet the minimal requirements for a
"Satisfactory" project. Projects with an ERR of more than 10%
might be "Unsatisfactory" if major policy/institutional objectives
were not met or if significant external costs are omitted. Where
ERRs are not estimated, the overall performance rating is made on
the basis of cost-effectiveness in achieving project objectives.

2. Does the above assessment differ from that in the PCR?

Yes No -a' Not available
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If yes, comment on the difference(s):

3. Is this an outstanding project, for one or more of the
following reasons:

Project has exceeded all
its major objectives

Project highly innovative

Project success highly replicable

other (specify):

G. Key Lessons Learned

On the basis of the above evaluation, list the most significant
positive and negative lessons learned from the success or failure
of the project. Mark with an asterisk (*) those lessons most
relevant for similar projects in sector/subsector or the country:

a. A / P. IL
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H. Comments*

* Comments are optional. They might include, for example,
clarifying ambiguities in the ratings or important issues
not brought out in the ratings. Comments of a
confidential nature should be made in a separate note to
the Division Chief.
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EXPLANATORY NOTES

1. The purpose of the Project Information Form (PIF) is to evaluate the
project and abstract relevant findings and conclusions for use in OED's Annual
Reviews. It standardizes and classifies most answers to facilitate data entry
in a computerized form for easy aggregation (Bankwide, by region, country,
sector, lending instrument, etc.). It is a core PIF, intended to capture
important information generic to most sectors, and may be supplemented by
sector-specific forms as determined by each Division. The PIF is to be
completed for each project both for PCRs and Performance Audits. Boxes are to
be marked only if applicable.

2. This includes only projects which have been restructured following a
formal agreement between the borrower and the Bank that has been approved by
or reported to the Executive Directors.

3. See relevant Country Brief or Country Strategy Paper; for SALs, see
Policy Framework Paper.

4. Complexity is determined by such factors as the range of policy and
institutional improvements, the number of institutions involved, the number of
project components and their geographic dispersion, the number of
cofinanciers, etc.

5. The objectives and how well they were achieved should be judged by the
standards prevailing at the time of loan approval, not those at the time of
the PCR. However, if the standards have changed during that period, this may
be mentioned under Comments.

6. OD 10.50 deals with Financial Analysis and Management.

7. Section D covers more specific objectives such as public policy reforms,
poverty alleviation, and environmental improvements.

8. OD 11.10, Annex F deals with the Evaluation of Consultant Performance
and OD 11.13 with Reporting of Consultants' Performance.

9. OD 10.70 deals with Project Monitoring and Evaluation.

10. OD 6.50 deals with Project Cost Estimates and Contingency Allowances.

11. OD 6.50, Annex C deals with Disbursement Profiles.

* Not all ODe referred to have been issued but the Table of Contents to the Operational Manual
provides references to relevant OMSs, OFNs or other guidelines.
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12. OD 5.00 deals with Public Sector Management and OD 5.10 with Public
Enterprise and Divestiture.

13. OD 4.15 deals with Poverty Reduction; OD 10.40, Annex E with Estimating
the Poverty Impact of Projects.

14. OD 4.10 deals with Women in Development.

15. OD 4.20 deals with Indigenous People.

16. OD 4.30 deals with Involuntary Resettlement.

17. ODs 4.00, 4.01, and 4.02 deal with Environmental Policies, Assessment
and Action Plans.

18. OD 4.25 deals with Cultural Property.

19. OD 5.20 deals with Private Sector Development.

20. OD 10.00 deals with Project Generation and Preparation.

21. OD 10.10 deals with Project Appraisal and ODs 10.20-40 deal more
specifically with Technical, Sociological, Institutional and Economic
criteria.

22. OD 10.40, Annex C deals with Risk and Sensitivity Analysis.

23. OD 13.05 deals with Project Supervision.

24. OD 6.00 deals with Cost Recovery and the Pricing of Public Goods.

25. ODs 11.00, 11.02 and 11.03 deal with Procurement.

26. OD 13.10 deals with Borrower Compliance with Audit Covenants.

27. OD 8.40 deals with Technical Assistance.
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OPERATIONS EVALUATION DEPARTMENT

QUALITY OF PROJECT COMPLETION REPORT (PCR)-/

1. Project Identification

Country: 3 , ̂-

Project Name: / loLa

Sector/Subsector:

Lending Instrument:

Loan or Credit No:

Date of Review:

Evaluating Officer:

Division Chief: t__ __

A. PCR Quality

2. The quality of the PCR is:

Highly
Highly Satisfac- Unsatia- Unsatis-

Satisfactory:!/ tory 11 factory d' factory

Coverage of important
subject(s) El
Availability of key
data

11 To be completed for every PCR

2/ No significant qualifications.

Some qualifications but generally acceptable.

4/ Significant qualifications but they would have been readily susceptible to improvement.

5/ Significant qualifications which would not have been readily susceptible to improvement.
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Soundness of judg-
ment(s)

(i) internal consis-
tencies

(ii) evidence
complete/convin- E
cing

Adequacy of
analysis

Consistency with SARI
revised project

Presentation D El

Other (specify):_ El El

Overall ElED/ El El

Comments:

B. Borrower Views

3. Are the views of the borrower included in the PCR?

Yes No E

If no, give reason(s):
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If yes, are there significant differences between Bank
and Borrower views?

Yes No -

If yes, comment:

C. OED Database

4. Identify key data in the PCR (including relevant Annexes)
which are missing, incorrect or dubious and indicate
whether they should be included, qualified, corrected or
excluded from the OED database:

a) (i) Original data

(ii) Treatment in OED database

b) (i) Original data

(ii) Treatment in OED database
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OPERATIONS EVALUATION DEPARTMENT

PRIORITY OF PROJECT FOR
PERFORMANCE AUDIT AND IMPACT EVALUATION-

1. Project Identification

Country: 0 2 Li KA

Project Name: F / 2 /L40'

Sector/Subsector:

Lending Instrument: (VM

Loan or Credit No:

Date of Review: '

Evaluating Officer:

Division Chief: ( Nt7 '?w

A. Performance Audit

2. The priority of the project for performance audit is:

High Medium Low

3. If the priority is high or medium, indicate reason(s):

Project is an adjustment operation

Project is the first of its type in the subsector
in the country

Project is part of a series of projects which are
suitable for packaging in a combined audit

1/ To be completed for every PCR
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Project is large and complex

Project has especially innovative and unusual features

Project was highly successful in a difficult sector/
country

PCR was incomplete/not satisfactory

Project is likely to have high priority
for impact evaluation

OED and Operations disagree on performance rating

An Executive Director has proposed audit

Project is or is likely to be of considerable public
interest

Audit is required for special studies

Other (specify):

4. If the priority is high or medium, what are the major issues on
which the audit should focus?

a)

b)

C)

B. Impact Evaluation

5. The preliminary priority of the project for impact evaluation
is:

High Medium Low
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6. If the priority is high or medium, indicate reason(s):

*Project has a high or medium priority for
performance audit or a satisfactory PCR

*A satisfactory data/monitoring and evaluation
system for the project exists

Project gives high priority to special emphases (e.g.,
public sector reform, social concerns, environment,
private sector development)

Project is reasonably representative for sector/
subsector

Project has experimental/innovative features m
Project is large and complex 1

Project has considerable indirect costs and
benefits/externalities

Project is likely to be in operation at time of
impact study

Project sustainability is uncertain

Project is part of a series of projects which are
suitable for packaging in a combined evaluation

Evaluation is required for special studies

Project is or is likely to be of considerable public
interest LJ

Project type not well covered by previous impact
evaluations

Other (specify): F__

* These criteria are prerequisites for impact evaluation.



THE WORLD BANK/IFC/MIGA

OFFICE MEMORANDUM

DATE: March 5, 1993

TO: Mr. Edwin R. Lim, Director, AF4

FROM: Hans-Eberhard 1< Director, OED

EXTENSION: 31700

SUBJECT: GUINEA-BISSAU: Population, Health and Nutrition (Cr. 1800-GUB)

Project Completion Report

Attached is the Review Note from the Director-General, Operations
Evaluation on the above PCR. It is scheduled to be sent together with the
PCR to the Print Shop two weeks from today, for release to the Executive

Directors and the President.

Based on OED's review of the PCR, we intend to include in the OED
Annual Review database the following ratings of the operation:

Overall assessment: Unsatisfactory

Sustainability: Unlikely

Institutional Development: Partial

Should the project be audited at a later date, the ratings will be
reevaluated at that time.

Attachment

R.Ridker/pb
G.Donaldso



FOR OFFICIAL USE ONLY
THE WORLD BANK

Washington, D.C. 20433
U.S.A.

Office of Director-General
Operations Evaluation

March 31, 1993

MEMORANDUM TO THE EXECUTIVE DIRECTORS AND THE PRESIDENT

SUBJECT: Project Completion Report on Guinea-Bissau
Population, Health and Nutrition Project (Credit 1800-GUB)

Attached is a copy of the report entitled "Project Completion Report on Guinea-Bissau -
Population, Health and Nutrition Project (Credit 1800-GUB)" prepared by the Africa Regional
Office. Part II was prepared by the Borrower.

The outcome of this project--meant to simultaneously support the institutional development
of the Ministry of Public Health and to strengthen the delivery of health and family planning services-
-was unsatisfactory. Little training and institutional building took place, in part because of failure to
provide counterpart staff, and most health center remodeling had to be cancelled because of
construction delays.

The outcome was conditioned by inadequate preparation, overambitious design, and failure
of the Borrower to provide agreed-to counterpart funds. This project is a good example of excessive
reliance on technical assistance even though some modest improvements in capacity occurred and
lessons learnt are being incorporated into future programs. Many more years of institutional
development will be necessary before sustainable operations are assured.

The Project Completion Report provides an accurate account of project implementation. The
reasons for the failure of this project are well laid out and plans to take them into account in future
operations are noted. An audit is not planned.

Attachment

This document has a restricted distribution and may be used by recipients only in the performance of
their official duties. Its contents may not otherwise be disclosed without World Bank authorization.



FOR OFFICIAL USE ONLY
THE WORLD BANK

Washington, D.C. 20433
U.S.A.

Office of Director-General
Operations Evaluation

MEMORANDUM TO THE EXECUTIVE DIRECTORS AND THE PRESIDENT

SUBJECT: Project Completion Report on Guinea-Bissau
Population, Health and Nutrition Project (Credit 1800-GUB)

Attached is a copy of the report entitled "Project Completion Report on Guinea-Bissau -
Population, Health and Nutrition Project (Credit 1800-GUB)" prepared by the Africa Regional
Office. Part II was prepared by the Borrower.

The outcome of this project--meant to simultaneously support the institutional
development of the Ministry of Public Health and to strengthen the delivery of health and family
planning services--was unsatisfactory. Little training and institutional building took place, in part
because of failure to provide counterpart staff, and most health center remodeling had to be
cancelled because of construction delays. a nan,
overambitious design, and failure of the Borrower to provide agreed-to counterpart funds. This
project is a good example of excessive reliance on technical assistance k
t-pi oamP ,ffme modest improvements in capacity occurred &AtMany more years of

i tawill be necessary be ore sustainable operations
are assured.

The Project Completion Report provides an accurate a nt of project implementation.
The reasons for the failure of this project are well laid out and ans to take them into account in
future operations are noted. An audit is not planned.

Attachment g

This document has a restricted distribution and may be used by recipients only in the performance of
their official duties. Its contents may not otherwise be disclosed without World Bank authorization.



OPERATIONS EVALUATION DEPARTMENT
PCR REVIEW/AUDIT PROCESSLj

CONTROL SHEET

Project: GUINEA-BISSAU: Population, Health and Nutrition
Credit No. 1800-GUB
PCR Format (circle one): Old-Style / wtyle
Evaluating Officer: Ronald G. Ridker . Date:
Approved by (Div. Chief or designate) Graham Donaldson

Date
(mo/dy/yr)

A. Timetable

- PCR logged in by Division 07/01/92

- If incomplete, PCR returned to Region

- If PCR is unlogged

In case evaluating officer requests
Region to revise draft PCR: /2

- Note to Regional task manager 7 ' -
- Follow-up memo from Division Chief,

OED, to Sector Division Chief,
Region, if revision delayed

- Satisfactorily revised PCR received
from Region

B. If PCR Returned to Region for Revision

Nature of revision requested (circle one): major

Degree of hassle involved (circle one): minor major

j1. In the case of a PPAR which does not include the PCR complete section E
only.

/2 Please attach copy of note to regional task manager and follow-up memos if
any.



C. Complete for Old-style PCRs
YES NO

Convenant requiring Borrower to prepare PCR /3

PCR prepared by:
I. Borrower

- Borrower staff or agencies
- FAP/CP or consultants A

II. Bank
- Bank staff
- Some input from Borrower
- Inadequate/incomplete Borrower PCR

Use of Borrower PCR in final document /5
- As final PCR
- With overview
- An Annex to Bank PCR
- On file, Bank prepared its own PCR

D. Complete for New-style PCRs

Did Borrower complete Part II of the PCR? 7
If yes,

- Part II agree with Part I and III
- Part II disagrees with Parts I and II

E. OED Staff and Consultants Input

Days

Staff 2-

Consultants

Total -.-

Attachment(s): (See footnote 1, page 1)

/, Please remember that a standard clause has been included in general
conditions since January 1, 1985 (Article IX).

A The PCR is clearly identifiable as a consultancy firm product.
/5 Applies to item I.



OFFICE MEMORANDUM

JATE: July 24, 1992

TO: Ms. Carol Hoppy, AF4PH

FROM: Ronald Ridker, OEDD1

ENSION: 31739

UBJECT: Guinea-Bissau: PHN Project Completion Report

After consulting with the Division Chief about some of the things we
discussed, I decided to return the PCR to you for completion. Part II
does have to be in English. If it says anything that disagrees with Part
I, Part I should reflect or comment on it. The completion (dispersement
complete) date expected and actual needs to be added. And to the extent

you have the time, it would be useful to make the PCR a bit more

forthcoming and transparent, for example, reflecting some of the things we
talked about. As it now stands, it is too terse, in relevant sections

hardly more detail than in the Evaluation Summary.

On the issue of objectivity--having someone not connected with the

project write the PCR. The PCR process is supposed to be a self-
evaluation process. OED then follows up (in 40% of the cases) with an

independent review. So even if written by a consultant, it should reflect
your viewpoint--how you or your office assesses the project and the

performance of various actors, why you think it had the outcome it did,

what you learned from it that could help future operations.

The contractors and consultants certainly should be among those
whose performance is assessed--eg. the TA component accomplish its
purposes, and why or why not? But apparently your legal department is

correct in indicating that the comments should be passed by them, allowing
them time to respond. While this takes more time, it is often time worth

spending, and probably would have been in this case.-

cc: Mr. Donaldson, OEDDI



OPERATIONS EVALUATION DEPARTMENT
PCR REVIEW/AUDIT PROCESS/j_

CONTROL SHEET

Project: GUINEA-BISSAU: Population, Health and Nutrition
Credit No. 1800-GUB
PCR Format (circle one): Old-Style / Dat:tyle
Evaluating Officer: Ronald G. Ridker75 . Date:
Approved by (Div. Chief or designate) Graham Donaldson

Date
(mo/dy/yr)

A. Timetable

- PCR logged in by Division 07/01/92

- If incomplete, PCR returned to Region

- If PCR is unlogged

In case evaluating officer requests
Region to revise draft PCR: /2

- Note to Regional task manager -

- Follow-up memo from Division Chief,
OED, to Sector Division Chief,
Region, if revision delayed

- Satisfactorily revised PCR received
from Region

B. If PCR Returned to Region for Revision

Nature of revision requested (circle one): major

Degree of hassle involved (circle one): minor major

_1 In the case of a PPAR which does not include the PCR complete section E
only.

/2 Please attach copy of note to regional task manager and follow-up memos if
any.



C. Complete for Old-style PCRs
YES NO

Convenant requiring Borrower to prepare PCR L -__

PCR prepared by:
I. Borrower

- Borrower staff or agencies

- FAP/CP or consultants /

II. Bank
- Bank staff
- Some input from Borrower

- Inadequate/incomplete Borrower PCR ___

Use of Borrower PCR in final document /
- As final PCR
- With overview

- An Annex to Bank PCR

- On file, Bank prepared its own PCR

D. Complete for New-style PCRs

Did Borrower complete Part II of the PCR?

If yes,

- Part II agree with Part I and III
- Part II disagrees with Parts I and II

E. OED Staff and Consultants Input

Days

Staff 2.-

Consultants

Total ,

Attachment(s): (See footnote 1, page 1)

/3 Please remember that a standard clause has been included in general
conditions since January 1, 1985 (Article IX).

A The PCR is clearly identifiable as a consultancy firm product.
/5 Applies to item I.



OPERATIONS EVALUATION DEPARTMENT

NOTE OF RECORD

REVIEW OF PROJECT COMPLETION REPORT

GUINEA-BISSAU: POPULATION, HEALTH AND NUTRITION

(CR. 1800-GUB)

Recommendations

1. I recommend that the PCR for this project be released to the Executive
Directors and the President.

Origin and Quality of the PCR

2. This is a new-style PCR, Parts I and III prepared by the Bank, Part II

by the Government. It is of satisfactory quality, though it is too terse to
be as transparent as it should be.

Overall Prolect Assessment and Main Issues

3. The two objectives of the project were (a) to improve the institutional
capabilities of the Ministry of Public Health and (b) to strengthen the
delivery of health and family planning services especially at the rural
health center level. The means for doing this were complex, including
equipment, operating supplies, training, TA, construction, etc.

4. The results were unsatisfactory, compared to the original objectives
as specified in the SAR, although the project did accomplish enough for the
PCR to claim that it laid the foundation for more satisfactory future work.

The principal problem was the original design of the project that was far too
ambitious for this country whose absorptive capacity was extremely limited at
the time and which had no prior experience with Bank health projects. The

Bank tried hard, through substantial supervision missions, and did get
something accomplished, but not enough to warrant a satisfactory rating.

5. What was accomplished is probably sustainable assuming the PCR is
correct that the project laid a foundation on which to build. Hence, the
project is rated as marginally sustainable.

6. This was an early PHN project whose parameters were picked up from
other countries with more implementation capacity and incorrectly applied to

this country. It was something of a Christmas tree, designed centrally by
people with little knowledge of local conditions; there was little attempt to
achieve local 'ownership', little attempt to work with other donors or NGOs.
Hardly a formula for success in a country with little central implementation
capacity and 34 ethnic/linguistic groups scattered thinly over a large area.
Considering the nature of future operations, the region seems to have learned
these lessons well, though it is not fully reflected in the PCR as it might
have been. Current thinking is that it is necessary to mobilize
organizations familiar with these local groups to tailor general principles
to local needs and interests.



Recommendations for Follow-Up

7. This is the first project in this sector. On the other hand, it is

small and has very little in common with current thinking. Still, it might
be appropriate for audit for the historical record. The problem is,
according to the current task manager, there is almost no one familiar with

the project in the country today: it was implemented by non-Guinea Africans
who are long gone.

5. The PIF is attached.

Prepared by:

Ronald G. Ridker
(signature) (date)

Reviewed by:

Graham Donaldson
(signature) (date)



DRAFT
6/14/90

OPERATIONS EVALUATION DEPARTMENT

PROJECT INFORMATION FORM FOR ANNUAL REVIEW 199a
(to be completed for each project evaluated)*

Date:

Completed by: Ronald G. Ridke

1. Project Name: Population, Health and Nutrition (Credit 1800-GUB)

2. Country: GUINEA-BISSAU

3. Sector:

4. Subsector: g

5. Poverty Alleviation/Rural Development Project: Yes No

6. PCR review PPAR revision** E

7. Was this project included in a previous Annual Review? /V)

If yes, in what year?

8. Bank Loan/Credit (US$ millions)
Loan Credit Total

Approved: _

Cancelled:

Disbursed: 9._

* For each project at PCR review and at Audit if audit is done
subsequently.

Revisions at audit can be inserted by overwriting in a different color
and box so indicated.



2

9. Total Proiect Cost (US$ millions)

Appraisal Estimate:

Actual: _

10. Key Proiect Dates (month/year, when available)

Appraisal:

Board Approval:

Loan/Credit Signing: 7

Estimated in
Loan/Credit Agreement Actual

Effectiveness: 7

Completion: (Disbrsmt compl: _ _19A1

Closing: (Credit close): _

*If physical components are not yet complete, pl'ease note.
If the project contained several components with different
completion dates, enter the last actual completion date.

11. Bank Processing and Supervision Performance

Deficient Adequate

Identification

Preparation

Appraisal

Supervision

Number of Supervision Missions:
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12. Project Results

a. Rates of Return (%) Economic Financial

Estimated at Appraisal:

Re-Estimated at Completion:

RERR based on what percentage of total investment?

If re-estimated rate of return is not available,
indicate reason:

Project Not Implemented:

Inadequate Data:

Other (specify):

b. Achievement of Objectives

Describe project objectives at appraisal (as defined in SAR).

To what extent did the project achieve its appraisal objectives?

Describe any significant changes in project objectives following
appraisal.
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To what extent did the project achieve its revised objectives?

Categorize the extent of achievement of objectives in the following areas:

Substantial Partial Negligible NA

Physical Investment E
Sector or Macro Policies:

Institutional Development:

Environmental:

c. Factors Affecting Results

Note principal factors resulting in significant changes in the
following (or identify relevant paragraphs):

Project Costs:

Project Scope:

Completion time:

Economic Rate of Return:
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Note other factors, internal to the project (preparation, management,
etc.) or external to the project (macroeconomic difficulties, civil
disorders, weather, etc.) which significantly affected project outcome
(Note relevant para. numbers).

Lack (or timeliness) of local (budgetary) funding during
implementation was:

a major problem Wa minor problem Enot a problem

d. Overall Assessment

Considering all of the original (or revised) objectives, and actual
(or e-- cted) achievements (economic & social benefits, institutional
development, policy impact, technology transfer, sustainability),

give your own assessment of the overall success (or likely success) of
the project:

Highly Satisfactory Project achieved or exceeded all its major m
(original or revised) objectives, and
achieved substantial results in almost all
respects.

Satisfactory Project achieved most of its (original
or revised) objectives and had satisfactory
results with no major shortcomings

Unsatisfactory Project failed to achieve many of its
(original or revised) objectives and
had major shortcomings

Very Unsatisfactory Project failed to achieve most of its
(original or revised) objectives, and
had no foreseeable worthwhile results.

Note: An ERR of 10% or more for a major portion of the total investment,
or other significant benefits if the ERR was less than 10%, is necessary
to meet the minimal requirements for a "Satisfactory" project.
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e. Sustainability

To what extent is the project likely to maintain an acceptable level of
net benefits throughout its economic life?

Elikely unlikely

E~$ginal uncertain

f. Outstanding Project

Do you nominate this project for consideration as an outstanding project
for highlighting in the Annual Review (i.e., outstandingly satisfactory
in outQ r achievement)?

Yes No



THE -WORL&3 BANK/IFC/MIGA

OFFICE MEMORANDUM

DATE: September 28 , 1992

TO: Mr. Edwin R. Lim, Director, AF4

FROM: Mr. Hans-Eberhard Director, OED

EXTENSION: 31700

SUBJECT: GUINEA-BISSAU: Population, Health and Nutrition (Cr. 1800-GUB)

Prolect Completion Report

1. As you know, all PCRs are reviewed by OED prior to distribution to

the Board. In this case, I am, after consultation with the DGO, returning
the PCR to you for whatever amendments you may wish to make before
resubmission. The reasons for this decision are outlined below.

2. Overall, the PCR is not clear and transparent in its judgements and

does not provide adequate explanations for the judgements it does make.

For example, the lessons learned do not clearly and obviously follow from

the text and the analysis. More explicitly:

• It contains no explicit judgment as to whether the project outcome

was, on the whole, satisfactory. In providing this judgement, the

PCR should be sure to specify reasons for coming to that conclusion.

• No assessment is provided of cost effectiveness of the project,
e.g., for the physical achievements of the project, has been given.
At a minimum, unit costs should be presented.

• There is no explanation for the 230% increase in consultant costs
while 5 out of the 8 studies were dropped.

• No assessment of project management has been provided except for
generalities about the general weakness of country's institutions.

• The assessment of the quality of the Bank's supervision effort seems
to be too positive since it did not confront basic design issues in
a timely fashion.

• There is no information given on what happened to outcome indicators
(for population, health and nutrition) over the course of the
project. If no such indicators are available, it should be pointed
out that design of the project failed to take care of this problem.

• No reference is made to a monitoring and evaluation component, which
should have been included, as in all projects, and its
accomplishments assessed in the PCR.

• The discussion of sustainability is muddy. Is sustainability likely
or not? If only likely under certain circumstances, does the Region
have any plans to ensure that these conditions are met?
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• It is far from clear that the project was too ambitious. More to the
point, the studies were poorly conceived and badly executed.

• The special account problem with the commercial bank is not clearly
spelled out.

• The effectiveness of training and the cost recovery arrangements
have not been spelled out.

• The technical assistance performance seems to have been very poor
despite the statement in para 33.

• Public expenditure management is, apparently, an important issue for
the health sector (see para 31), but the role of the Bank in this
area is not spelled out.

3. I trust you will be able to take these comments into account and
return the revised PCR to OED promptly. If the PCR is not returned within
two months it will be "unlogged" and not shown as received in OED.

cc: (with attachment) Mr. Porter, AF4PH
Ms. Hoppy, AF4PH

(w/o attachment) Mr. Donaldson, OEDD1
Mr. Ridker, OEDD1
Ms. Alegre, OEDD1

R.Ridker/pb
G.Donalds



THE WORLD BANK/IFC/MIGA

OFFICE MEMORANDUM

DATE: September 6 , 1992

TO: Mr. Robert Pic otto, DGO

FROM: H. Eberhard K' Director, OED

XTENSION: 31700

SUBJECT: GUINEA-BISSAU: Population, Health and Nutrition Project (Cr. 1800-GUB)
Project Completion Report

OED has reviewed this Report. It was prepared by the Africa
Regional Office with Part II contributed by the Borrower. The attached

final version of the Report is now being released to the Executive
Directors and the President.

• Attachment

cc: Mrs. Hamilton, PHRDR

Mr. Lim, AF4DR



THE WORLD BANK/IFC/M.I.G.A. Am 3
ROUTING SLIP DATE: A 2

NAME ROOM NO.

Mr. Eberhard K , Director, OED

URGENT PER YOUR REQUEST

FOR COMMENT PER OUR CONVERSATION

FOR ACTION SEE MY EMAIL

FOR APPROVAL/CLEARANCE FOR INFORMATION

FOR SIGNATURE LET'S DISCUSS

NOTE AND CIRCULATE NOTE AND RETURN

RE:

REMARKS: GUINEA-BISSAU: Population, Health and
Nutrition (Cr. 1800-GUB) PCR

No special issues.

FROM: ROOM NO.: EXTENSION:
G. Dona dson, Chief, OEDD1 31730



THE WORLD BANK/IFO/MIGA

OFFICE MEMORANDUM

DATE: August 26, 1992

TO: Mr. Ian C. Porter, AF4PH

FROM: Graham Donaldson, Chief, OEDDI

EXTENSION: 31730

SUBJECT: GUINEA-BISSAU: Population, Health and Nutrition Project (Cr. 1800-GUB)
Prolect Completion Report

1. This PCR has been read in OED (copy attached). The project will

not be subject to an audit at this stage but may be in the future.

2. We understand from reading the PCR that you rate the performance of

this project as:

Overall Assessment: Unsatisfactory

Sustainability: Marginal

Institutional Development: Partial

Unless you advise us otherwise within 30 days, we will assume you
agree with this understanding. The above rating will be shown as such for
the purpose of the Annual Review of Evaluation Results.

Attachment

cc: (w/o attachment): Mr. Lim, AF4DR

Ms. Hoppy, AF4PH

R. /pb



THE WORLD BANK/FC/MIGA

OFFICE MEMORANDUM

JATE: July 24, 1992

TO: Ms. Carol Hoppy, AF4PH

FROM: Ronald Ridker, OEDDI

XTENSION: 31739

SUBJECT: Guinea-Bissau: PHN Project Completion Report

After consulting with the Division Chief about some of the things we
discussed, I decided to return the PCR to you for completion. Part II

does have to be in English. If it says anything that disagrees with Part
I, Part I should reflect or comment on it. The completion (dispersement

complete) date expected and actual needs to be added. And to the extent

you have the time, it would be useful to make the PCR a bit more
forthcoming and transparent, for example, reflecting some of the things we
talked about. As it now stands, it is too terse, in relevant sections
hardly more detail than in the Evaluation Summary.

On the issue of objectivity--having someone not connected with the

project write the PCR. The PCR process is supposed to be a self-
evaluation process. OED then follows up (in 40% of the cases) with an
independent review. So even if written by a consultant, it should reflect
your viewpoint--how you or your office assesses the project and the
performance of various actors, why you think it had the outcome it did,
what you learned from it that could help future operations.

The contractors and consultants certainly should be among those
whose performance is assessed--eg. the TA component accomplish its
purposes, and why or why not? But apparently your legal department is
correct in indicating that the comments should be passed by them, allowing
them time to respond. While this takes more time, it is often time worth
spending, and probably would have been in this case.

cc: Mr. Donaldson, OEDDI



THE WORLD BANK/IFC/MIGA

OFFICE MEMORANDUM

JATE: July 24, 1992

TO: Ms. Carol Hoppy, AF4PH

FROM: Ronald Ridker, OEDDI

EXTENSION: 31739

SUBJECT: Guinea-Bissau: PHN Project Completion Report-

After consulting with the Division Chief about some of the things we
discussed, I decided to return the PCR to you for completion. Part II

does have to be in English. If it says anything that disagrees with Part

I, Part I should reflect or comment on it. The completion (dispersement

complete) date expected and actual needs to be added. And to the extent

you have the time, it would be useful to make the PCR a bit more

forthcoming and transparent, for example, reflecting some of the things we
talked about. As it now stands, it is too terse, in relevant sections

hardly more detail than in the Evaluation Summary.

On the issue of objectivity--having someone not connected with the

project write the PCR. The PCR process is supposed to be a self-
evaluation process. OED then follows up (in 40% of the cases) with an

independent review. So even if written by a consultant, it should reflect
your viewpoint--how you or your office assesses the project and the
performance of various actors, why you think it had the outcome it did,

what you learned from it that could help future operations.

The contractors and consultants certainly should be among those
whose performance is assessed--eg. the TA component accomplish its
purposes, and why or why not? But apparently your legal department is
correct in indicating that the comments should be passed by them, allowing
them time to respond. While this takes more time, it is often time worth
spending, and probably would have been in this case.

cc: Mr. Donaldson, OEDDI



THE WORLD BANK/IFC/MIGA

OFFICE MEMORANDUM:

DATE: November 25, 1992

TO: Mr. Hans-Eberhard Kopp, Dir.cto , OED

FROM: Edwin R. Lim, Director, AF4DR

EXT: 34858

SUBJECT: GUINEA-BISSAU: Population, Health and Nutrition (Cr. 1800-GUB)

Project Completion Report

1. In response to your memorandum of September 28, 1992, please
find attached a revised version of the Project Completion Report (PCR)
for the above project submitted to you on June 29, 1992.

2. Please note that in order to facilitate cross-reference with
the points made in your memo (copy of which is attached), we have
indicated in the left margin, the paragraphs where these points are
being covered in the revised version of the PCR.

3. We do hope that this version will have addressed to your
satisfaction the comments made.

cc (with attachment): Messrs./Ms. Agarwal (AF4DR); Porter, Hoppy, Angers
(AF4PH); Division and Africa Files

cc (w/o attachment): Mr. Donaldson, Ms. Alegre (QEDD1)

b:ml (ja35-b) -

La



THE VARI& BANK/IFC/MIGA

OFICE MEMORANDUM

DATE: September 28 , 1992

TO: Mr. Edwin R. Lim, Director, AF4

FROM: Mr. Hans-Eberhard Director, OED

EXTENSION: 31700

SUBJECT: GUINEA-BISSAU: Population, Health and Nutrition (Cr. 1800-GUB)

Proiect Completion Report

1. As you know, all PCRs are reviewed by OED prior to distribution to

the Board. In this case, I am, after consultation with the DGO, returning

the PCR to you for whatever amendments you may wish to make before

resubmission. The reasons for this decision are outlined below.

2. Overall, the PCR is not clear and transparent in its judgements and

does not provide adequate explanations for the judgements it does make.
For example, the lessons learned do not clearly and obviously follow from

the text and the analysis. More explicitly:

• It contains no explicit judgment as to whether the project outcome

was, on the whole, satisfactory. In providing this judgement, the

PCR should be sure to specify reasons for coming to that conclusion.

• No assessment is provided of cost effectiveness of the project,
e.g., for the physical achievements of the project, has been given.
At a minimum, unit costs should be presented.

• There is no explanation for the 230% increase in consultant costs
while 5 out of the 8 studies were dropped.

• No assessment of project management has been provided except for
generalities about the general weakness of country's institutions.

• The assessment of the quality of the Bank's supervision effort seems
to be too positive since it did not confront basic design issues in
a timely fashion.

• There is no information given on what happened to outcome indicators
(for population, health and nutrition) over the course of the
project. If no such indicators are available, it should be pointed
out that design of the project failed to take care of this problem.

• No reference is made to a monitoring and evaluation component, which
should have been included, as in all projects, and its
accomplishments assessed in the PCR.

• The discussion of sustainability is muddy. Is sustainability likely
or not? If only likely under certain circumstances, does the Region
have any plans to ensure that these conditions are met?
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It is far from clear that the project was too ambitious. More to the
point, the studies were poorly conceived and badly executed.

• The special account problem with the commercial bank is not clearly
spelled out.

• The effectiveness of training and the cost recovery arrangements
have not been spelled out.

• The technical assistance performance seems to have been very poor
despite the statement in para 33.

• Public expenditure management is, apparently, an important issue for
the health sector (see para 31), but the role of the Bank in this
area is not spelled out.

3. I trust you will be able to take these comments into account and
return the revised PCR to OED promptly. If the PCR is not returned within
two months it will be "unlogged" and not shown as received in OED.

cc: (with attachment) Mr. Porter, AF4PH
Ms. Hoppy, AF4PH

(w/o attachment) Mr. Donaldson, OEDD1
Mr. Ridker, OEDD1
Ms. Alegre, OEDD1

R.Ridker/pb
G.Donalds



THE WORLD BANK/IFC/MIGA

OFFICE MEMORANDUM

DATE: November 25, 1992

TO: Mr. Hans-Eberhard Kopp, Director, OED

FROM: Edwin R. Lim, Director, AF4DR ,

EXT: 34858

SUBJECT: GUINEA-BISSAU: Population, Health and Nutrition (Cr. 1800-GUB)

Prolect Completion Report

1. In response to your memorandum of September 28, 1992,iplease
find attached a revised version of the Project Completion Report (PCR)
for the above project submitted to you on June 29, 1992.

2. Please note that in order to facilitate cross-reference with
the points made in your memo (copy of which is attached), we have
indicated in the left margin, the paragraphs where these points are
being covered in the revised version of the PCR.

3. We do hope that this version will have addressed to your
satisfaction the comments made.

cc (with attachment): Messrs./Ms. Agarwal (AF4DR); Porter, Hoppy, Angers
(AF4PH); Division and Africa Files

cc (w/o attachment): Mr. Donaldson, Ms. Alegre (OEDD1)

b:ml (ja35-b)



THE WORLD BANKIFC/MIGA

OFFICE MEMORANDUM

DATE: September 28, 1992 SEP 29 1992
TO: Mr. Edwin R. Lim, Director, AF4

FROM: Mr. Hans-Eberhard Director, OED.

EXTENSION: 31700

SUBJECT: GUINEA-BISSAU: Population, Health and Nutrition (Cr. 1800-GUB)

Project Completion Report

1. As you know, all PCRs are reviewed by OED prior to distribution to
the Board. In this case, I am, after consultation with the DGO, returning

the PCR to you for whatever amendments you may wish to make before

resubmission. The reasons for this decision are outlined below.

2. Overall, the PCR is not clear and transparent in its judgements and

does not provide adequate explanations for the judgements it does make.
Paragraph For example, the lessons learned do not clearly and obviously follow from
Reference the text and the analysis. More explicitly:
Number in PCR:

• It contains no explicit judgment as to whether the project outcome
Para. 17 was, on the whole, satisfactory. In providing this judgement, the

PCR should be sure to specify reasons for coming to that conclusion.

* No assessment is provided of cost effectiveness of the project,
Paras. 13, 22, e.g., for the physical achievements of the project, has been given.
23, and 24 At a minimum, unit costs should be presented.

• There is no explanation for the 230% increase in consultant costs
Para. 12 (a) while 5 out of the 8 studies were dropped.

* No assessment of project management has been provided except for
I Ls. 8 and 9 generalities about the general weakness of country's institutions.

• The assessment of the quality of the Bank's supervision effort seems
Para. 27 to be too positive since it did not confront basic design issues in

a timely fashion.

• There is no information given on what happened to outcome indicators
Para. 8 (for population, health and nutrition) over the course of the

project. If no such indicators are available, it should be pointed
out that design of the project failed to take care of this 'problem.

• No reference is made to a monitoring and evaluation component, which
Para. 8 should have been included, as in all projects, and its

accomplishments assessed in the PCR.

• The discussion of sustainability is muddy. Is sustainability likely
or not? If only likely under certain circumstances, does the Region

Para. 26 have any plans to ensure that these conditions are met?
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Para. 10 • It is far from clear that the project was too ambitious. More to the
point, the studies were poorly conceived and badly executed.

• The special account problem with the commercial bank is not clearly
Para. 16 spelled out.

• The effectiveness of training and the cost recovery arrangements
Paras. 21, 23 have not been spelled out.

• The technical assistance performance seems to have been very poor
Para. 3 despite the statement in para 33.

• Public expenditure management is, apparently, an important issue for
Para. 18 the health sector (see para 31), but the role of the Bank in this

area is not spelled out.

3. I trust you will be able to take these comments into account and
return the revised PCR to OED promptly. If the PCR is not returned within
two months it will be "unlogged" and not shown as received in OED.

cc: (with attachment) Mr. Porter, AF4PH
Ms. Hoppy, AF4PH

(w/o attachment) Mr. Donaldson, OEDD1
Mr. Ridker, OEDDI
Ms. Alegre, OEDD1
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REPUBLIC OF GUINEA-BISSAU

POPULATION, HEALTH AND NUTRITION PROJECT

CREDIT 1800-CUB

PROJECT COMPLETION REPORT

PREFACE

This is the Project Completion Report (PCR) for the first Population,
Health and Nutrition Project in Guinea-Bissau, for which Credit 1800-GUB in

the amount of SDR 3.4 million (March 1987, US$4.2 million equivalent) was

approved on May 19, 1987. The Credit was closed on December 31, 1991, after

having been extended six months beyond the original date. It was fully

disbursed, and the last disbursement was made on April 9, 1992.

The PCR was prepared by the Population and Human Resources Operations

Division of the Western Africa Department (Preface, Evaluation Summary, Parts

I and III) and the Borrower (Part II).

This PCR report was initiated during the last supervision mission for

the project in October 1991. A completion mission was conducted in January,
1992. This PCR is based, inter alia, on the Staff Appraisal Report; the

Development Credit Agreement; supervision reports; correspondence between the

Borrower and IDA; internal IDA memoranda; and interviews with Bank staff
involved with the project.
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PROJECT COMPLETION REPORT

REPUBLIC OF GUINEA-BISSAU

POPULATION, HEALTH AND NUTRITION PROJECT

(CREDIT 1800-GUB)

EVALUATION SUMMARY

Project Objectives

i. The Project's two basic objectives were: (a) to support the

institutional development of the Ministry of Public Health (MINSAP) in

planning, management and finance; and (b) to strengthen the delivery of health

and family planning services, especially at the rural health center level.

The project's near-term focus on improving essential services, combined with

its complementary emphasis on improvements in the institutional framework, was

expected to provide the basis for more extensive service delivery

interventions in the future, toward achieving the Government goal of offering

health services to 80 percent of the population by 1993 -- a challenging goal

that underestimated the capacity of the health system to change and expand

within a relatively short time span.

Implementation Experience

ii. Following effectiveness in December 1987, project implementation

fell seriously behind schedule due in large part to MINSAP's institutional

weaknesses that had been originally identified as risks. It should also be

noted that the period immediately preceding credit effectiveness and beginning
of implementation coincided with IDA's reorganization which resulted in the

replacement of the entire team for this project; this probably added to the

delays. A major variance between planned and actual project implementation

were large shifts in expenditures from civil works, operating (incremental

recurrent) costs and goods and services, to consultants and fellowships.

Remodeling of 25 rural health centers was not implemented according to the

original design; after an assessment of rehabilitation needs in 1988 it was

found that 10 of the 25 centers identified at appraisal were beyond repair.

Consequently, detailed architectural designs including adaptations to sites

were completed between October, 1988 and 1990 for only 15 centers; in spite of

the smaller number of centers considered for repair, the total cost for

rehabilitating them exceeded by far the original appraised estimates (in 1988

it was estimated that US$1,030,400 would be needed for repairing 15 centers,
compared to the original estimate of $430,000 for 25 centers); this difference

was attributed by the IDA staff and the project management unit to initial

underestimates in unit costs, scope of work, and inflation. In 1990, after
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long delays in completing the architectural designs, and when credit funds had
already been disbursed for other categories (particularly for category 3 --
technical assistance and training) little credit funds remained for
construction and only two centers were rehabilitated with IDA financing, at a
cost of under $50,000. Other donors were requested to finance rehabilitation
works for about US$1 million (outside this project).

iii. Regarding other project components, in spite of the heavy use of
consultants in this project and the moderate success in producing studies and
reports, little consultancy related training and institution building took
place due in part to personnel vacancies in the implementing agency and their
non-replacement for periods of over two years. The project director -- a
foreign consultant -- and his staff assumed a main role in implementation and
in communications with IDA. The project management unit performed reasonably
well its functions as handler of communication flow with IDA, but was not as
successful in establishing a good rapport with MINSAP, particularly after a
new minister took over in 1990. Regarding cost control and management of
consultants, neither the management unit, nor MINSAP had a good grasp of the
situation. The lack of Government counterpart funds persisted during project
execution in spite of consistent follow up by IDA staff; at credit closing,
the Government contribution was $61,900 compared to $210,000 required.

Results

iv. Overall impact of the project was unsatisfactory. Project
achievements fell short of ambitious appraisal scope and design complexity.
The benefits of components such as technical assistance and provision of
recurrent costs (mostly incremental, but also comprising emergency assistance
during epidemics) were low in relation to their costs. Nevertheless, there
were modest accomplishments in training and human resource development and in
PHN data collection; the project also managed to implement initial actions
towards cost-recovery, better drug system management, improved rural
supervision, and preliminary administrative reform within MINSAP. Because
this project represents the first attempt by any donor in Guinea-Bissau to
assist the health sector as a whole (as opposed to individual projects or
sites), the mentioned contributions are noteworthy.

Sustainability

v. Because of the low financial base for supporting health services,
the lack of a clear financial plan, the large proportion of funding from
external donors and MINSAP's limited capacity as managing agency for the
sector, this project placed particularly strong emphasis on sustainability
from the outset. Although the sector continues to rely heavily on technical
assistance, the rudiments of an infrastructure are now in place for data
collection and analysis, drug management and supervision of health services,
resulting from training and other activities that took place under this
project. Even so, the health system still lacks the competence for self-
sustainment and growth and will need perhaps at least another decade to reach

a level of adequate financial and technical sustainability. A follow-on
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Social Sectors Project will have fewer components and will emphasize capacity

building and substantially expand the human resource training begun with this

project. The forthcoming project will also focus on technical assistance with

stronger review and with built-in transfer of knowledge to national

counterparts. In addition, it will have a social action fund to assist NGOs

which have a good track record on the country, in developing micro-social

sector projects and better reach those at the grass-root level.

Findings and Lessons Learned

vi. The project scope was over-ambitious and it had a complex design.

In the light of institutional weaknesses, IDA showed flexibility and

creativity during implementation. It also pursued persistently and

effectively cooperation with other donors -- particularly WHO and UNICEF.

However, there were some shortcomings, including the following: (a) earlier

identification of the problems affecting the construction component would have

enabled the adoption of alternative solutions for timely and successful civil

works completion; and (b) a tighter control of the technical assistance costs,
early detection of cost overruns, and closer attention to quality and

utilization of consultants could have led to higher effectiveness and lower

costs than achieved in the project.

vii. Initially the Government took several reassuring steps by

appointing an expatriate Project Director, creating a Project Management Unit,
and giving assurances regarding several changes in policy and organization.

However, there were serious implementation problems when MINSAP allowed key

managerial positions to remain vacant for over two years and the Ministry of

Finance compromised implementation by failing to provide counterpart funds as

agreed. Lessons learned by MINSAP included the need to manage consultancies

properly to obtain effective benefits related to expenditures incurred, and

the importance of assuming responsibility for oversight of the project

management unit.

viii. The following lessons learned may be applied to future projects:
Project preparation should select implementable key components; construction
components should be properly prepared, although they are usually less
significant than software components in addressing sector issues; although

technical assistance is essential particularly when the capacity of the sector
agencies is low, it should be tailored to the agency's absorptive capacity,
and should be closely supervised; and project management units should help in

institution building and receive close review from the management of the
implementing agency. Further, national counterparts should always be involved
in project preparation and start-up activities and, as much as possible, there

should be continuity or, when staff changes are unavoidable, there should be

well planned and smooth transition of Government counterparts during

implementation.



REPUBLIC OF GUINEA-BISSAU

POPULATION, HEALTH AND NUTRITION PROJECT

(Credit 1800-CUB)

PROJECT COMPLETION REPORT

PART I. PROJECT REVIEW FROM BANK'S PERSPECTIVE

A. Project Identity

Project Name: Population, Health and Nutrition Project

Credit No.: 1800-GUB

Credit Amount: SDR 3.4 million (March 1987 US$4.2 million)

RVP Unit: Western Africa Country Department IV

Country: Republic of Guinea-Bissau

Sector: Population, Health and Nutrition

B. Project Background

1. Sector Development Objectives. At the time of this project's

appraisal, the stated goal of the Ten-Year Primary Health Care Plan 1984-93

under the responsibility of the Ministry of Public Health's (MINSAP) 1, was

to reach, By 1993, 80 percent of the population with programs in Maternal and

Child Health (MCH), immunization, essential drugs and endemic disease control.

This was an evidently overambitious target for a country with a per capita

income of less than US$180 and a health system bedeviled by serious

shortcomings. Guinea-Bissau's health system is almost exclusively public and

administered by MINSAP. IDA appraisal identified major constraints including:

lack of full control over the allocation of expenditures (in 1986 over 85

percent of the MINSAP budget and 90 percent of drug procurement came from

foreign assistance); low quality of services mainly due to irregular
availability of medicines and materials at the service points, inadequate

working conditions for the health personnel and uneven geographical
distribution (medical personnel are heavily concentrated in the two national
hospitals, located in the capital city); also, the physical infrastructure was
deteriorated, and there were serious deficiencies in staff training,
supervision, transport and recurrent budget for maintenance. Moreover,
macroeconomic constraints curtailed the options for up-grading health care. A

chronic shortage of foreign exchange and the declining real value of central

budget allocations limited MINSAP funding and made it imperative to seek

further external financial assistance for major restructuring and

strengthening.

1 In December 1991, this ministry was renamed the Ministry of Health and

Social Affairs (MINSAS). For purposes of this report, however, the acronym

"MINSAP" will be used.
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2. Policy Context. At a donors' roundtable in 1986 the Government
acknowledged that in order to increase the likelihood of coming close to the
stated health service goal it would need to restructure the system and make
more cost effective use of the existing infrastructure, rather than extend its
health system through investments in new facilities. It agreed to several
administrative and policy reforms and to improve hospital administration, drug
system management, and financial planning. In view of its inability to
increase non-wage recurrent costs due to the declining real value of central
budget allocations, it also agreed to measures to increase service efficiency
and cost recovery.

3. Linkages Between Project, Sector and Macro Policy Objectives. IDA
helped the Government design a program of structural adjustment, in support of
substantive Government policy initiatives to promote economic development, and
adopted a lending program consisting of two parts: (a) a structural adjustment
lending program; and (b) a core program of investments in infrastructure,
institutional support, and human resource development. This project, IDA's
first in the health sector in Guinea-Bissau, was intended to further the core
lending program for human resource development, while supporting the social
sector during the difficult period of structural adjustment.

C. Project Objectives and Description

4. Project Obiectives. The Project's two basic objectives were: (a)
to support the institutional development of MINSAP in planning, management and
finance; and (b) to improve the delivery of health and family planning
services, especially at the periphery (rural health center level). The
project's near-term focus on improving essential services, combined with its
complementary emphasis on strengthening the institutional framework, was
expected to create the basis for more extensive service delivery interventions
in the future, towards achievement of the Government goals for 1993.

5. Project Description. Part A of the project, regarding
institutional development activities and requiring 26 percent of the project
cost, included components for: improving MINSAP organization; creating a
management information system; strengthening drug system management;
developing and implementing methods for supervision of rural health services;
introducing rational financial planning and assisting MINSAP to implement
effective cost recovery measures; conducting policy studies on nutrition and
family planning; and carrying out a demographic health survey (DHS) to improve
the health statistics data base. In support of these actions, the project was
set to finance vehicles, furniture, equipment, materials, 22 months of
technical assistance, overseas fellowships, in-service training, supplies and
travel and per diem.

6. Part B, to which 44 percent of the total project cost was allocated
for investment and incremental recurrent expenditures, was intended to
strengthen health and family planning service delivery and included: providing
basic equipment and essential drugs and materials to regional health
directories; rehabilitating 25 health centers to serve approximately 175,000
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people; and providing in-service training to health personnel at all levels.
Project financing for this part included civil works, vehicles, equipment,
furniture, materials, medical and other supplies, technical assistance, short-
term overseas fellowships, in-service training, salaries under contractual
services, and travel/per diem. The remaining 30 percent of project cost was
applied to financing preparation (through the Project Preparation Facility --
PPF) and project administration.

D. Project Design, Organization and Management

7. This project emerged from an IDA sector review and a donor round
table, both in early 1986. The resulting project design constituted a
comprehensive response to the pressing needs identified by those exercises.
Specifically, the design was intended to promote long-term institutional
development within MINSAP, and at the same time cater to some immediate needs
in health service delivery, by financing part of the non-wage recurrent costs
(particularly medicines and materials), while alternative means for financing
recurrent costs were developed. A study and trial on cost recovery, which was
innovative for Guinea-Bissau, was proposed as a solution to MINSAP's
difficulties in financing such costs on a regular basis. Unfortunately, the
project's conceptual foundation proved to be overly ambitious in terms of
project objectives and range of subjects covered. Had project designers taken
greater account of implementation risks, and a more conservative appreciation
of the timeframe required to effect institution building and organizational
changes and to implement cost recovery measures, a less ambitious project
would have resulted, with better prospects for good implementation.

8. The design did not include an evaluation component, nor did it have
requirements for evaluation of training. There were no impact indicators
specified to measure project effects on the population; the latter is not
unreasonable in view of the short time span of project implementation --
originally three years, which were extended to four -- as well as the
weaknesses of the data base for health conditions in the country. However, it
would have been useful to include process indicators such as training required
by specialty and duration, expected changes in the system and timing (for
instance, for establishment of the management information system, drug system
management, and rural supervision model) and clear objectives against which to
evaluate the proposed studies and surveys. The policy studies were not fully
designed and those which were executed did not lead to policy formulation.

9. Project Management. The project management unit performed
reasonably well its functions as handler of communication flow with IDA, but
was not as successful in establishing a good rapport with MINSAP, particularly
after a new minister took over in 1990. Furthermore, it would have needed to
exert a more rigorous control on the cost of consultancies in relation to
expected outputs, and on the overall budgeting and spending of the various
project categories. MINSAP, on its part, did not wield its authority to
oversee and guide the project management unit in key decisions regarding this
project -- e.g., when long delays occurred in completing architectural designs

for remodeling of health centers and when large consultant contracts were
issued.
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10. Appropriateness of Project Scale and Scope. The total project cost
of US$4.2 million during a three-year period implied an additional 25 percent
annual financial input of recurrent and investment resources for the health
sector -- a large but not unreasonable increase, if the balance of
expenditures by project component would have been maintained during project

implementation; however, there was a significant variance between project
design and implementation (paras. 10-12). Additionally, the project scope was
too broad, with many sub-components, each requiring very specialized expertise
(e.g., management information system, drug logistics, field supervision,
training, administration of research and studies). In order to successfully
implement this project, MINSAP would have needed far more competence in
precisely those areas -- administration, financial planning, information
management, human resource development -- that the project itself was designed
to strengthen. Or alternatively, it would have needed a much greater capacity
than demonstrated to administer a large volume of technical assistance. The
end result was that MINSAP's acknowledged institutional and financial
limitations, compounded by its inexperience in dealing with a relatively large
project, exceeded the Ministry's implementation potential.

E. Project Implementation

11. Critical Variances in Project Implementation. Credit effectiveness
was extended from September 18, 1987 to December 18, 1987, to allow Government
to submit a three-year financial plan for MINSAP, incorporating the results of
a health cost and cost recovery study. When it became apparent that this
condition could not be met by December 18, 1987 the Development Credit
Agreement was amended so that effectiveness would not be further delayed.
Submission of the MINSAP plan was then changed from a condition of
effectiveness, to a covenant to be met by April 30, 1988. This covenant was
not fully met; while the consultants responsible for the cost recovery study
produced an outline of a financial plan, it was never followed up in actual
practice, due to the lack of expertise in financial analysis in MINSAP.
Following effectiveness, implementation of the entire project fell seriously
behind schedule, due in large part to institutional weaknesses within MINSAP
that were originally identified as risks. There were persistent vacancies of
key posts and other personnel problems within MINSAP, lack of counterpart
funding, and procedural problems affecting drug procurement. It should also
be noted that the period immediately preceding credit effectiveness and
beginning of implementation coincided with IDA's reorganization which resulted
in the replacement of the entire team for this project; this probably added to
the delays.

12. A major variance between planned and actual project implementation
was a shift in project composition and distribution of expenditures from civil
works, operating costs, goods and services, and the PPF, to the following
categories: (a) consultants and fellowships for which disbursements ended up
being almost three times higher than originally planned (US$1.5 million,
compared to US$640,000); (b) equipment, furniture, vehicles and materials for
which IDA disbursed over twice the amount set at appraisal (US1.1 million
compared to US$470,000); and (c) drugs and medical supplies, which received
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US$1 million compared to US$700,000 appraised. The following explanations
were given by IDA staff for these changes:

(a) although the much higher than planned disbursement for consultants
and training resulted in part from underestimates of costs at
appraisal (for instance for the DHS and training this appears to be
the case), this should have been compensated by the fact that
several planned studies were not implemented; however, the costs of
most of the contracts appear to have been too high in relation to
the type of work performed and the outputs, undoubtedly a result of
the low capability of MINSAP to manage contracting and supervising
of consultants; in spite of the high cost of consultants in this
project, little training and institution building took place;

(b) a doubling in the amount spent for equipment, furniture, vehicles
and materials was a result of price escalation and of a substantial
underestimate of what it would cost to equip existing rural health
facilities in order to implement the model of rural supervision;
and

(c) at appraisal, drugs and medical supplies were intended to reinforce
material resources in rural health units while they made the
transition to a system of cost recovery; the higher amount spent in
drugs and medical supplies resulted from an acute shortage due to
temporary difficulties faced by regular donors (UNICEF, bilateral
donors) to keep up with deliveries for the whole country; the
Government, which has a non-significant budget for these items and
depends on foreign assistance, requested IDA to use credit funds to
cover the gap; also, at the end of 1987 the country suffered a
cholera epidemic and credit funds were authorized for procuring
drugs and medical supplies for this emergency; since then, the
project supported drug management system plus Swedish assistance
have improved coordination of drug supplies; and

(d) the civil works component was heavily underspent; as explained in
para. 24, the appraised remodeling of 25 rural health centers was
not implemented according to the original design; only two health
centers were remodeled using proceeds from the IDA credit, at a
cost of under $50,000 and another $50,000 was disbursed from the
Credit for civil works in the central MINSAP offices (all these
costs exclude expenditures for detailed designs amounting to
$72,000 which were disbursed under the consultant category). The
IDA staff sought other donors to finance rehabilitation works for
almost US$1 million for another 13 health centers (outside this
project).

13. In view of the explained variances in the utilization of the IDA
credit, formal reallocation of proceeds took place in February 1991, 9 months
before credit closing. IDA staff indicated that only at that time it was
possible to obtain firm figures from the Government on committed funds and
projected expenditures.
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14. The lack of Government counterpart funds persisted throughout the
project. In spite of IDA staff consistent follow up on the need for the
Government to contribute specified amounts of funds each year for project
implementation, at credit closing its contribution was $61,900 compared to
$210,000 required and agreed.

15. Project Risks. Two major risks were anticipated in this first
population, health, and nutrition (PHN) project in Guinea-Bissau: (a)
implementation difficulties due to the inexperience of MINSAP personnel in
executing major structural reforms, particularly with respect to cost
recovery; and (b) insufficient availability of foreign exchange to meet the
health sector's critical import requirements. Both concerns proved to be well
founded and were resilient to efforts taken during implementation to overcome
them.

16. Unforeseen Factors Affecting Project Implementation. In late 1988,
several key MINSAP staff members were suspended pending Government
investigations and were not replaced; those affected included the Director of
Administration and Finance, the Director of Patrimony and the Director of
Public Health. Additionally, the Director of Planning was sent abroad for a
two-year training program. These personnel vacancies in the implementing
agency and their non-replacement decreased the possibilities of institution
building through the project and left most of the implementation in the hands
of the project director -- a foreign consultant -- and his staff. In

November, 1990, when a new health minister took over, a national Assistant
Project Director financed by GUB was appointed. Another unforeseen event was
that US$70,000 in project funds were frozen for over 2 and a half years by a
bank in Las Palmas which was originally designated to hold the Project's
special account; this was the result of a dispute between that bank and the
Armed Forces, unrelated to the Project and MINSAP. Although this complication
did not financially affect project outcome and was eventually resolved, it did
cause a major diversion of staff time in communications and during supervision
missions.

F. Maior Results of the Project

Project Impact

17. The overall impact of the credit was unsatisfactory. Project
achievements fell short of ambitious appraisal targets. The cost-
effectiveness of inputs such as technical assistance and provision of
incremental recurrent costs has been low and little was accompanied on civil
works components. Nevertheless, there were modest accomplishments in training
and human resource development and in PHN data collection; the project also
managed to make same initial inputs towards cost-recovery, better drug system
management, improved rural supervision, and preliminary administrative reform
within MINSAP. Because this project represents the first attempt by any donor
in Guinea-Bissau to assist the health sector as a whole (as opposed to
individual projects or sites), the mentioned contributions are noteworthy.
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18. The original institutional development goal was to prepare a
comprehensive three-year action program and financial plan for the health
sector, including the creation of a rolling financial plan. MINSAP failed to
adopt a rolling financial plan during the project lifetime (as explained in
para 10); however, MINSAP was made aware of the need for such a plan and its
preparation continues to be discussed with IDA and WHO. Moreover, despite
delays, disputes and inadequacies that beset MINSAP's technical assistance,
the Ministry managed to prepare, with WHO assistance, and adopt and partially
implement a simplified reorganization plan. The Ministry appears headed, at
last, toward decentralization of management, administration and finance, with
a focus on increasing authority at the regional level.

Sectoral Policies

19. This project enabled Guinea-Bissau's health sector to make several
noteworthy policy departures, and to follow them up with initial
implementation measures. With regard to drug system management, for example,
the project resulted in the establishment of an operational inventory control
system. This was achieved through the provision of a computer and a vehicle
for the Central Pharmaceutical Store, and training local staff in its use. A
National Drug Formulary was also produced, and 535 copies furnished to the
Central Drug Unit for nationwide distribution.

20. In terms of supervision of rural health services, the two regions
chosen for project activities made headway in piloting a supervisory model for
eventual replication in the country's other regions. Health education
overseen by dedicated local staff sparked widespread interest among the rural
population, and attracted growing numbers of traditional midwives. However,
administrative turnover, plus lack of transport and of appropriate budget for
keeping up with maintenance and recurrent costs of the rural health services,
presented difficulties throughout. The supplies, equipment, vehicles and
technical assistance provided under the project -- fortified by supervision
and training contributed by Italian and Canadian non-governmental
organizations (NGOs) -- made a start in strengthening the health system
management process in the two regions, but was not enough to cover for the
deficiencies. Also, the lack of continuity of health staff in regional
positions and scarcity of resources continue to be major problems.

21. The concept of cost recovery in the health services was introduced
in the project as a possible solution to the problem of persistent shortfalls
in MINSAP's budget for recurrent costs; in 1990 a general declaration was
issued announcing that cost recovery measures in the health services would
begin soon. This encountered public opposition. Since that time, a national
sensitization campaign began to educate the population on the need to pay for
health services, and a Cost Recovery Committee was created within MINSAP. In
the last year of the project, partial cost recovery measures (mainly for
medicines, following the recommendations of the Bamako initiative) had been
regularized in one region (Gabu) and were beginning to be selectively
implemented in various parts of the country. Progress in this area was helped
considerably by the fact that both WHO and UNICEF are committed to the Bamako
initiative. However, its expansion to other parts of the country and to other
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items of health costs (e.g., medical visits, hospitalization, etc.) will be
dependent on increased Government and public acceptability of the concept, a
substantial increase in the quality of the health services to gain client
satisfaction, and continued donor and technical support for some time to come.

Policy Studies

22. The project made a worthwhile contribution toward filling a vacuum
with respect to Guinea-Bissau's PHN information base. A Demographic and
Health Survey (DHS) was conducted and its results were presented in a 16-
volume report dated February, 1991. This was a major country-wide survey,
which is expected to form the basis of an improved health information system
(DHS cost was $200,000). It was conducted by a foreign consultant firm with
the active participation of MINSAP and the Department of Statistics of the
Ministry of Planning. Further, a Population and Family Planning Study and a
Nutrition Policy Study, each costing $50,000, were also produced by foreign
consultants. These three studies constitute major contributions to the
country's knowledge base; national seminars to disseminate study findings and
results were carried out. It should be noted, however, that the seminar on DHS
findings (costing $26,000) was financed by SPPF funds provided by IDA, because
the consultant contract failed to include this activity and project funds had
been exhausted. Although the execution and dissemination of the results of
these studies and their consideration and approval by MINSAP's Technical
Committee constitute useful achievements, the ultimate objective of using the
findings of these surveys and studies for developing national policies in
nutrition and in maternal and child health and family planning as a basis for
health and social action programs, remains unaccomplished.

Human Resource Development

23. This component exceeded appraisal targets in terms of participants
involved and funds expended. It encompassed project-related training, on-the-
job training, short courses and seminars, primarily in the areas of
administration, financial management, accounting, drug management, and
maternal and child health. The Project Manager estimated that 6,500 people
benefitted directly or indirectly from training, both funded by the project
and as a result of the multiplier effect of trainers training grass-root
workers; the Staff Appraisal Report target of 500 trained health personnel
directly funded by the credit was amply met. Total fellowship and training
expenditures amounted to $465,000, compared to an estimate of $60,000 for
these items at appraisal. The project design did not call for close
monitoring or evaluation of training activities. However, according to the
Project Director's assessment and periodic accounts by consultants, the
project appears to have made a useful beginning in human resource development,
and one that the upcoming Social Sectors Project can build on.
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24. As already mentioned (para 12 under Variances), activities under
this component fell far short of appraisal goals. The number of facilities to
be remodeled was first scaled back after an assessment of rehabilitation needs
in 1988, when it was found that 10 of the 25 centers identified at appraisal
were beyond repair. The detailed architectural designs including adaptations
to sites for 15 centers and the translation of the technical papers from
French --the language used by the consultants-- and Portuguese took an
inordinately long time (from October, 1988 to August, 1990). In spite of the
smaller number of centers considered for repair, the total cost for
rehabilitating them exceeded by far the appraised estimates. Indeed, in 1990
it was estimated that US$1,030,400 would be needed for repairing 15 centers,
compared to the original estimate of $430,000 for 25 centers. The IDA staff
and the project management unit attributed the large difference between
appraised and actual costs of civil works to initial underestimates in unit
costs and scope of work, as well as to price escalation. A supervision
mission at that time determined that project funds had already been applied to
other categories -- particularly to consultancies. After taking into account
commitments already made it was decided that IDA funds could be used to
rehabilitate only two centers.

Project account audits

25. Project accounts and audits were conducted by independent auditors
selected and retained according to IDA Guidelines. All required audits were
presented to IDA usually on time or with slight delays and were considered
satisfactory.

G. Project Sustainability

26. Because of the low financial base for supporting health services,
the lack of a clear financial plan, the large proportion of funding from
external donors and MINSAP's limited capacity as managing agency for the
sector, this project placed particularly strong emphasis on sustainability
from the outset. For example, no new facilities were proposed and a primary
goal in components as diverse as institutional development, training, drug
management, rural supervision and cost recovery, was to develop appropriate
frameworks for continuing efforts in the future. Although a foundation is now
in place for expansion and improved quality of health activities as a result
of this credit, the health system still lacks the competence for self-
sustainment and growth and will need perhaps at least a decade to reach a
level of an acceptable financial and technical sustainability. A follow-on
Social Sectors Project will have fewer components and will be more focussed on
capacity building and substantially, expanding the human resource training
begun with this project. The forthcoming project will also focus on technical
assistance with stronger review and with built-in transfer of knowledge to
national counterparts. In addition, it will have a social action fund to
assist NGOs which have a good track record on the country, in developing
micro-social sector projects and better reach those at the grass-root level.
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H. IDA Performance

27. Major Strengths and Weaknesses. IDA staff showed consistent

flexibility and creativity, which proved particularly important in view of the
Borrower's inexperience. Moreover, during implementation IDA persistently and

effectively pursued other donors and NGOs (WHO, EEC, UNFPA and others) to

obtain additional technical assistance and funding for project-related

activities, most notably for rehabilitation of health centers and the

procurement and management of essential drugs. Efforts by IDA staff to

strengthen donor coordination during this project paved the way for increased

formal cooperation (particularly among IDA, WHO and UNICEF), which should

benefit future efforts in the social sectors in Guinea-Bissau. However, there

were some shortcomings, including the following:

(a) earlier identification of the problems affecting the construction

component would have enabled the adoption of alternative solutions

for successful bidding of the civil works including lowering the

pre-qualification requirements for local contractors and grouping

construction work in small packages; and

(b) a tighter control of the technical assistance costs, early

detection of cost overruns, and closer attention to quality and
utilization of consultants could have led to higher effectiveness

and lower costs than achieved in the project; only in 1991, when

credit funds were almost exhausted, did IDA begin to impose limits
on expenditures in consultants' contracts and placed strict limits
to unprogrammed spending.

28. Lessons Learned. The following lessons may be used for future

projects:

(a) Project preparation needs to identify accurately the weaknesses of
the implementing agency in order to design projects that are

realistically implementable; while identification of sector needs
is important, frequently projects -- particularly first-time
operations -- are not able to eliminate all sector constraints and
it is essential to prioritize interventions;

(b) When construction components are part of a project, they should be
properly prepared, although they are usually less significant than
software components in addressing sector issues; in this project,
remodeling of facilities was not sufficiently planned during
project preparation and thus, problems regarding the capacity of
the construction sector in the country and the need for
alternatives to large contractors was acknowledged only at a late
stage in the project cycle, when there was not enough time left to

undertake a suitable remodeling program;

(c) technical assistance is an essential component in cases in which
the capacity of the sector agencies is low; however, its design

should be in line with the agencies' absorptive capacity, and

should be closely supervised to enable remedial action in cases
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where quality, performance and cost become out of line with

established standards and objectives; and

(d) Additional units or administrative staff for project management may

be a good solution in cases were the implementing agency's capacity

is low, but the experiences of this and other projects suggest that

a project director, particularly a foreign consultant, should not

be allowed to work without national counterparts and in isolation

of the national agency or become the sole agent of communication

with IDA; a main function of a project unit, in addition to project

monitoring, should be institution building.

I. Borrower Performance

29. Major Strengths and Weaknesses. During project preparation, the

Government took several reassuring steps: it acted diligently in appointing an

expatriate Project Director and in creating a Project Management Unit, and

committed itself to pursuing several changes in policy and organization.

Regular quarterly reports were submitted, and the Borrower complied with Bank

audit and other procedural requirements.

30. However, the project suffered serious implementation problems when

MINSAP allowed key managerial positions to remain vacant for over two years

for lack of competent candidates, and scarce administrative skills within the

ministry. IDA exchanges during the project period were with the project

management office, which in principle provided the link with the various

MINSAP divisions; but interest in the project within MINSAP was low. This

situation changed slightly under a new minister in 1990, when a stronger

interest began to emerge; for instance, much of IDA's correspondence begun to

be copied to the Minister at her request. Implementation was also compromised

by the Ministry of Finance's inability to make counterpart funds available

when needed during the project period.

31. Lessons Learned. The main lesson learned by MINSAP was that when

foreign consultants are contracted to run a project implementation unit,
appropriate national counterpart staff must be in position and the

implementing agency has the right and responsibility of oversight over the

performance of the unit. The same concept of oversight applies to all

technical assistance contracts. Additionally, knowledge transfer and/or
training should be included in the terms of reference. When studies are

conducted, consultants should have a contractual obligation to present their

findings and explain the methodology used in the study to the client agency.

J. Project Relationship

32. The Bank-Borrower relationship throughout was satisfactory. A

positive tone was set from the beginning and was sustained during

implementation.
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K. Consulting Services

33. Although most of the consultant services provided under the project
resulted in acceptable studies and surveys, consultant performance could have
been more cost effective had careful design been conducted at appraisal and
more strict cost control and technical oversight had been exerted. The
consultancy on MINSAP's reorganization was overly expensive in comparison to
the results and produced recommendations that, according to Government
evaluation, were not entirely appropriate for the local situation; as a
result, the Ministry ended up adopting a simplified organizational design,
with assistance from WHO.

L. Project Documentation and Data

34. The Staff Appraisal Report, supervision and consultant reports, and
additional material contained in the project files provided adequate
information for this project completion report. In addition, a Social Sectors
Strategy Review (Volume I, September 1991) provided a very helpful in-depth
view of the broader context in which this project was implemented.
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PROJECT COMPLETION REPORT

GUINEA -BISSAU

POPULATION, HEALTH AND NUTRITION PROJECT

(Credit 1800-GUB)

PART II. PROJECT REVIEW FROM BORROWER'S PERSPECTIVE

1. The time has come to close this project which for the last four years

has provided Guinea-Bissau with support for its national health policy, based on
the delivery of primary health care.

2. In compliance with the covenants contained in the Credit Agreement

1800-GUB signed with IDA for the financing of the design and execution of the

project, we must now make a general review of the project and present our
evaluation.

3. All sorts and types of problems were encountered during the

implementation of the Population, Health, and Nutrition Project; despite the
lengthy duration of the project, it was impossible to successfully complete a

large proportion of the components, leaving some objectives unaccomplished.

4. Certain actions were, however, accomplished albeit with considerable

difficulty, such as the nutrition Study (Part 1) which was conducted between
December, 1990 and January, 1991, followed by dissemination of the results
through a seminar.

5. With respect to the Government's formulation of a Food and Nutrition

Policy, we think it is logical and technically advisable to wait the completion
of Part 2 of the study, so that the document to be submitted to the Government
for approval can draw on the study's findings.

6. As for the counterpart funds, which the Government was to have made

available in a amount equivalent to US$200,000, it is true that these were not

provided on time because of the large number of projects in other sectors of
Government activities that also depend on the National Development Fund; another
factor was the country's serious shortage of financial resources. Nevertheless,
a major effort was made and we believe that the Government met its commitment

under the Credit Agreement.

7. Additional costs were incurred, particularly in connection with the

Food and Nutrition Survey, which required an additional mission of the foreign

consultants in December, 1990, because the June, 1990 mission had not been
properly prepared by the Project Management Unit, which had failed to inform the
Directora Nacional do Estudo of the plans to carry it out.

8. In view of the many different irregularities encountered during
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project implementation and the lack of collaboration between the Management Unit
and the other departments, it was felt advisable to appoint a national
counterpart to act as Deputy and thus assist the National Project Manager, who
was an expatriate.

9. As soon as the national counterpart was hired as Assistant Consultant,
the National Project Director decided to turn his back on his responsibilities
and go on a trip without giving anyone previous notification.

10. With respect to the cost recovery policy, the greatest difficulty was
encountered when an attempt was made to provide health care to as wide a cross-
section of the population as possible on the basis of a sliding scale tailored
to each client's income level. These activities had to be suspended because of
the extreme dissatisfaction and unrest that they caused among the public,
unaccustomed to paying for health care.

11. We feel that the project design was faulty in certain respects,
particularly where the structural objectives were concerned, viz. the
reorganization of MINSAP and the Study on Family Planning.

12. MINSAP's reorganization was one of the Project's basic and essential
objectives which, unfortunately, was impossible to accomplish in the short term.
While it is true that some improvements were made in the Ministry's organization,
we have to admit that we have serious doubts whether these were basically
influenced by the conclusions and recommendations of the consultant firm involved
or prompted by the distinctive style of the new leadership.

13. The conclusions and recommendations are there, and we have a number
of manuals that we can use for a basic undertaking of this type, but the project
design did not pay proper attention to the real life situation of our
institutions and the status of our staff, who are greatly demoralized by their
low salaries, which make it necessary for them to find second jobs, leaving them
insufficient time to perform their work properly, let alone read the extensive
paper files left by the consultant.

14. Regarding the Family Planning Study, it had a worthwhile objective in
an area in which the Government definitely needs to adopt a policy. However, we
must question its scope and success. The fact is that it touches on one of the
most intimate aspects of conjugal and personal life, where cultural values are
deeply ingrained; for this reason, any measures that are adopted to deal with
this matter, inevitably cause some upset and are doomed to failure from the
start.

15. We feel that the most appropriate course of action is to offer
education through case-by-case medical consultations and through the schools, by
increasing the enrollment rate among our children. In fact, as a specialist has
concluded from a study on this topic, a woman who has never attended school is
likely to have twelve children, one who has completed fourth grade is unlikely
to have more than eight, one who has completed secondary education diploma is
expected to stop at four, and one who has completed university is unlikely to
have more than two.
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16. In our opinion, the project design failed in these two specific areas
because insufficient attention was paid to the basic issue responsible for the
real life situation, resulting in a considerable investment which offered very

limited chance of success from the start.

17. The Project execution per se had its own problems, above and beyond
the deficiencies that had to do with the design, in so far as it encountered
difficulties in the field, which it failed to overcome. This may have resulted
from a failure to secure the cooperation of other government officials who felt
removed from the project objectives; it could also be that the Project Management
Unit did not work hard enough and had serious shortcomings which were
particularly glaring with respect to rehabilitation of health centers, assistance
given to consultants, and procurement of consumable and durable goods and
equipment.

18. The World Bank's financial management of the project did cause some
difficulties, but these were, in fact, neither insurmountable nor pivotal in
those areas where the project was less than successful. In any case, we feel
that it should be possible, in the medium term, to move toward other forms of
joint financial management, which would allow the local management unit more
freedom of movement for the sake of facilitating efforts to accomplish the
Project's objectives, provided it is headed by an appropriate and capable
manager.

19. In our opinion, the design and execution of the project was not
entirely bad and it is bound to have a positive contribution toward improving the
delivery of health care throughout to country, providing better information on
existing health care facilities and pointing the way to a new policy of health
care and for the management and cost-effective utilization of available
resources. Despite the lack of success with the cost recovery policy, lessons
have been learned from the experience gained so that we may, in the medium term,
develop an efficient system for amortizing the costs of health care, which have,
until now, been fully born by the State. We shall continue with the Bamako
initiative and believe that the entire country will, in the course of time,
eventually understand the need for each user to contribute toward amortizing the
costs and improving the quality of health care.

20. We could certainly have achieved better results, had the project
management not been so poor, even in the case of the most viable components. We
feel justified in giving the project now completed a passing grade, thanks to the
funds made available and to the controls imposed by the new leadership of the
Ministry. A further point worth remembering is that prior to 1990 the project
focussed basically on the procurement and distribution of goods for consumption
and direct utilization.

21. The people of Guinea-Bissau are suffering from serious deprivation and
shortages. Health sector statistics, such as birth rates and infant and maternal
mortality rates, not to mention the prevalence of malnutrition in certain parts
of the country, as well as endemic diseases including malaria, diarrhea and AIDS,
speak loud and clear and force the Government to make an all-out effort in order
to minimize the disastrous consequences, which not only increase the burden on
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the State, but also hold back the country's development process.

22. We consider that this project served as a test from which the country
has been able to learn some valuable lessons.

23. In light of all what has been said earlier, we are convinced that at
least one lesson has been learned, and that is that projects must not directly
pursue any structural objectives without local involvement. We believe that even
in the absence of the difficulties listed above, it would have been preferable
to find ways to encourage an internal exchange of experience and to give priority
to the work and consulting services of local experts who, even if not equipped
to offer studies as elaborate as those provided by the international consultants,
would produce findings that would have the advantage of reflecting the country's
real situation more closely and would therefore have a greater impact.
Furthermore, only by giving these technical experts a challenge will it be
possible to ensure their real and sustained development until they are eventually
capable of serving as an ongoing resource to international consultants.

24. The fact therefore bears repeating that the project was a success.
The results obtained provide a storehouse of information on which we will be able
to draw in order to maximize the returns on future undertakings.

25. We hope to continue to earn the support of the international
community, since we are determined to do our utmost to renew our hope of entering
the twenty-first century with a more satisfactory health profile that will enable
us to meet the challenge of development and the attainment of "Health for All"
by the year 2000.

Bissau, June, 1992
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PROJECT COMPLETION REPORT

GUINEA-BISSAU

POPULATION, HEALTH AND NUTRITION PROJECT

(CREDIT 1800-GUB)

PART III. STATISTICAL INFORMATION

1. Related Bank Loans and/or Credits

Not applicable.

2. Project Timetable

Item Original Revised Actual
Date Date

Identification I 01/86
Identification II 04/86
Preparation 07/86
Pre-appraisal Mission 09/86
Appraisal Mission 12/86
Credit Negotiations 03/87
Board Approval 05/19/87
Credit Signature 05/22/87
Credit Effectiveness 09/18/87 12/18/87 12/18/87 1/
Credit Closing 06/30/91 12/31/91 12/31/91 2/

1/ Credit effectiveness was extended to allow Government's submission of a
three-year action program and financial plan, incorporating the results
of a health cost and cost recovery study. As this condition could not
possibly be met by December 1987 and thus further unecessary delays to
project implementation would have been created, it was recommended,
after amending the Development Credit Agreement (new Section 3.10), that
it become a covenant to be met by April 30, 1988. However, this
covenant has never been fully complied.

2/ Project closing date was extended on June 13, 1991, to allow Government
to complete key project activities.
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REPUBLIC OF GUINEA-BISSAU

POPULATION, HEALTH AND NUTRITION PROJECT

CREDIT 1800-GUB

PROJECT COMPLETION REPORT

PREFACE

This is the Project Completion Report (PCR) for the first Population,
Health and Nutrition Project in Guinea-Bissau, for which Credit 1800-GUB in
the amount of SDR 3.4 million (March 1987 US$4.2 million equivalent) was
approved on May 19, 1987. The Credit was closed on December 31, 1991, after
having been extended six months beyond the original date. It was fully
disbursed, and the last disbursement was made on April 9, 1992.

The PCR was prepared by the Population and Human Resources Operations
Division of the Western Africa Department (Preface, Evaluation Summary, Parts
I and III) and the Borrower (Part II).

This PCR report was initiated during the last supervision mission for
the project in October 1991. A completion mission was conducted in January,
1992. This PCR is based, inter alia, on the Staff Appraisal Report; the
Development Credit Agreement; supervision reports; correspondence between the
Borrower and IDA; internal IDA memoranda; and interviews with Bank staff
involved with the project.
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PROJECT COMPLETION REPORT

REPUBLIC OF GUINEA-BISSAU

POPULATION, HEALTH AND NUTRITION PROJECT

(CREDIT 1800-GUB)

EVALUATION SUMMARY

Proiect Objectives

i. The Project's two basic objectives were: (a) to support the
institutional development of the Ministry of Public Health (MINSAP) in
planning, management and finance; and (b) to strengthen the delivery of h
and family planning services, especially at the rural health center level.
The project's near-term focus on improving essential services, combined with
its complementary emphasis on improvements in the institutional framework, was
expected to provide the basis for more extensive service delivery
interventions in the future, toward achieving the Government goal of offering
health services to 80 percent of the population by 1993 -- an evidently
ambitious goal.

Implementation Experience

ii. Following effectiveness in December 1987, project implementation
fell seriously behind schedule due in large part to MINSAP's institutional
weaknesses that had been originally identified as risks. It should also be
noted that the period immediately preceding credit effectiveness and beginning
of implementation coincided with IDA's reorganization which resulted in the
replacement of the entire team for this project; this probably added to the
delays. A major variance between planned and actual project implementation
were large shifts in expenditures from civil works, operating costs and goods
and services, to consultants and fellowships. Remodeling of 25 rural health
centers was not implemented according to the original design; only two centers
were rehabilitated with IDA financing, at a cost of under $50,800 compared
with an original estimate for civil works of $430,000. Other donors financed
part of the remainder (outside this project). In spite of the heavy use of
consultants in this project and the moderate success in producing studies and
reports, little consultancy related training and institutio ing took
place due in part to personnel vacancies i mp ementing agency and their
non-replacement for periods of over two years. The project director -- a
foreign consultant -- and his staff assumed a main role in implementation and
in communications with IDA. The lack of Government counterpart funds
persisted during project execution in spite of consistent follow up by IDA
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staff; at credit closing, the Government contribution was $61,900 compared to
$210,000 required.

Results

iii. Overall impact of the credit was mixed. Project achievements fell
short of ambitious appraisal objectives. The cost-effectiveness of inputs
such as technical assistance and provision of recurrent costs appears to have
been4ew. Nevertheless, there were modest accomplishments in training and
human resource development and in PHN data collection; the project also
managed to make s.me initial inputs towards cost-recovery, better drug system
management, improved rural supervision, and preliminary administrative reform
within MINSAP. Because this project represents the first attempt by any donor
in Guinea-Bissau to assist the health sector as a whole (as opposed to
individual projects or sites), the mentioned contributions are especially
noteworthy.

Sustainability

iv. Because of the low financial base for supporting health services, the
lack of a clear financial plan, the large proportion of funding from external
donors and MINSAP's limited capacity as managing agency for the sector, this
project placed particularly strong emphasis on sustainability from the outset.
Although the sector continues to rely heavily on technical assistance, a
foundation is now in place for the expansion and quality enhancement of the
health services, resulting from inputs from this credit. Even so, the health
system still lacks the competence for self-sustainment and growth and will
need perhaps at- least another decade to reach a level of adequate financial
and technical sustainability. A follow-on Social Sectors Project will
emphasize capacity building and substantially expand the human resource
training begun with this project. The forthcoming project will also focus on
technical assistance with stronger review and with built-in transfer of
knowledge to national counterparts. In addition, it will have a social action
fund to assist NGOs which have a good track record 6-the country, in
developing micro-social sector projects and better reach those at the grass-
root level.

Findings and Lessons Learned

v. The project goals were over-ambitious and it had a complex design. In
the light of institutional weaknesses, IDA showed flexibility and creativity
during implementation. It also pursued persistently and effectively
cooperation with other donors -- particularly WHO and UNICEF). However, there
were some shortcomings, including the following: (a) earlier identification
of the problems affecting the construction component would have enabled the
adoption of alternative solutions for timely and successful civil works
completion; and (b) a tighter control of the technical assistance costs, early
detection of cost overruns, and closer attention to quality and utilization of
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consultants could have led to higher effectiveness and lower costs than
achieved in the project.

vi. Initially the Government took several reassuring steps by appointing an
expatriate Project Director, creating a Project Management Unit, and giving
assurances regarding several changes in policy and organization. However,
there were serious implementation problems when MINSAP allowed key managerial
positions to remain vacant for over two years and the Ministry of Finance
compromised implementation by failing to provide counterpart funds as agreed.
Lessons learned by MINSAP included the need to manage consultancies properly
to obtain effective benefits related to expenditures incurred, and the
importance of assuming responsibility for oversight of the project management
unit.

vii. The following lessons learned may be applied to future projects: Project
preparation should select implementable key components; construction
components should be properly prepared, although they are usually less
significant than software components in addressing sector issues; although
technical assistance is essential particularly when the capacity of the sector
agencies is low, it should be tailored to the agency's absorptive capacity,
and should be closely supervised; and project management units should help in
institution building and receive close review from the management of the
implementing agency. Further, national counterparts should always be involved
in the project preparation and implementation processes.



REPUBLIC OF GUINEA-BISSAU

POPULATION, HEALTH AND NUTRITION PROJECT
(Credit 1800-GUB)

PROJECT COMPLETION REPORT

PART I. PROJECT REVIEW FROM BANK'S PERSPECTIVE

A. Project Identity

Project Name: Population, Health and Nutrition Project
Credit No.: 1800-GUB
Credit Amount: SDR 3.4 million (March 1987 US$4.2 million)
RVP Unit: Western Africa Country Department IV
Country: Republic of Guinea-Bissau
Sector: Population, Health and Nutrition

B. Project Background

1. Sector Development Objectives. At the time of this project's appraisal,
the stated goal of the Ten-Year Primary Health Care Plan 1984-93 under the
responsibility of the Ministry of Public Health's (MINSAP) 1, was to reach,

by JfB 1993, 80 percent of the population with programs in Maternal and Child
Health (MCH), immunization, essential drugs and endemic disease control. This
was an evidently overambitious target for a country with a per capita income
of less than US$180 and a health system bedeviled by serious shortcomings.
Guinea-Bissau's health system is almost exclusively public and administered by
MINSAP. IDA appraisal identified major constraints including: lack of full
control over the allocation of expenditures (in 1986 over 85 percent of the
MINSAP budget and 90 percent of drug procurement came from foreign
assistance); low quality of services mainly due to irregular availability of
medicines and materials at the service points, inadequate working conditions
for the health personnel and uneven geographical distribution (medical
personnel are heavily concentrated in the two national hospitals, located in
the capital city); also, the physical infrastructure was deteriorated, and
there were serious deficiencies in staff training, supervision, transport and
recurrent budget for maintenance. Moreover, macroeconomic constraints
curtailed the options for up-grading health care. A chronic shortage of
foreign exchange and the declining real value of central budget allocations
limited MINSAP funding and made it imperative to seek further external
financial assistance for major restructuring and strengthening.

In December 1991, this ministry was renamed the Ministry of Health and
Social Affairs (MINSAS). For purposes of this report, however, the acronym
"MINSAP" will be used.
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2. Policy Context. At a donors' roundtable in 1986 the Government
acknowledged that in order to increase the likelihood of coming close to the
stated health service goal it would need to restructure the system and make
more cost effective use of the existing infrastructure, rather than extend its
health system through investments in new facilities. It agreed to several
administrative and policy reforms and to improve hospital administration, drug
system management, and financial planning. In view of its inability to
increase non-wage recurrent costs due to the declining real value of central
budget allocations, it also agreed to measures to increase service efficiency
and cost recovery.

3. Linkages Between Project, Sector and Macro Policy Objectives. IDA
helped the Government design a program of structural adjustment, in support of
substantive Government policy initiatives to promote economic development, and
adopted a lending program consisting of two parts: (a) an extended lending
program, including a structural adjustment credit; and (b) a core program of
investments in infrastructure, institutional support, and human resource
development. This project, IDA's first in the health sector in Guinea-Bissau,
was intended to further the core lending program for human resource
development, while supporting the social sector during the difficult period of
structural adjustment.

C. Project Objectives and Description

4. Project Objectives. The Project's two basic objectives were: (a) to
support the institutional development of MINSAP in planning, management and
finance; and (b) to improve the delivery of health and family planning
services, especially at the periphery (rural health center level). The
project's near-term focus on improving essential services, combined with its
complementary emphasis on strengthening the institutional framework, was
expected to create the basis for more extensive service delivery interventions
in the future, towards achievement of the Government's 1993 goals.

5. Project Description. Part A of the project, regarding institutional
development activities and requiring 26 percent of the project cost, included
components for: improving MINSAP organization; creating a management
information system; strengthening drug system management; developing and
implementing methods for supervision of rural health services; introducing
rational financial planning and assisting MINSAP to implement effective cost
recovery measures; conducting policy studies on nutrition and family planning;
and carrying out a demographic health survey (DHS) to improve the health
statistics data base. In support of these actions, the project was set to
finance vehicles, furniture, equipment, materials, 22 months of technical
assistance, overseas fellowships, in-service training, supplies and travel and
per diem.

6. Part B, to which 44 percent of the total project cost was allocated for
investment and recurrent expenditures, was intended to strengthen health and
family planning service delivery and included: providing basic equipment and
essential drugs and materials to regional health directories; rehabilitating
25 health centers to serve approximately 175,000 people; and providing in-
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service training to health personnel at all levels. Project financing for
this part included civil works, vehicles, equipment, furniture, materials,
medical and other supplies, technical assistance, short-term overseas
fellowships, in-service training, salaries under contractual services, and
travel/per diem. The remaining 30 percent of project cost was applied to
financing preparation (through the Project Preparation Facility -- PPF) and
project administration.

D. Project Design and Organization

7. This project emerged from an IDA sector review and a donor round table,
both in early 1986. The resulting project design constituted a comprehensive
response to the pressing needs identified by those exercises. Specifically,
the design was intended to promote long-term institutional development within
MINSAP, and at the same time cater to some immediate needs in health service
delivery, by financing part of the non-wage recurrent costs (particularly
medicines and materials), while alternative means for financing recurrent
costs were developed. A study and trial on cost recovery, which was
innovative for Guinea-Bissau, was proposed as a solution to MINSAP's
difficulties in financing such costs on a regular basis. Unfortunately, the
project's conceptual foundation proved to be overly ambitious in terms of
project objectives and range of subjects covered. Had project designers taken
greater account of implementation risks, and a more conservative appreciation
of the timeframe required to effect institution building and organizational
changes and to implement cost recovery measures, a less ambitious project
would have resulted, with better prospects for good implementation.

8. The design did not include an evaluation component, nor did it have
requirements for evaluation of training. There were no impact indicators
specified to measure project effects on the population; the latter is not
unreasonable in view of the short time span of project implementation --
originally three years, which were extended to four -- as well as the
weaknesses of the data base for health conditions in the country. However, it
would have been useful to include process indicators such as training required
by specialty and duration, expected changes in the system and timing (for
instance, for establishment of the management information system, drug system
management, and rural supervision model) and clear objectives against which to
evaluate the proposed studies and surveys. The policy studies were not fully
designed and those which were executed did not lead to policy formulation.

9. Appropriateness of Project Scale and Scope. The total project cost of
US$4.2 million during a three-year period implied an additional 25 percent
annual financial input of recurrent and investment resources for the health
sector -- a large but not unreasonable increase, if the balance of
expenditures by project component would have been maintained during project
implementation; however, there was a significant variance between project
design and implementation (paras. 10-12). Additionally, the project scope'was
too broad, with many sub-components, each requiring very specialized expertise
(e.g., management information system, drug logistics, field supervision,
training, administration of research and studies). In order to successfully
implement this project, MINSAP would have needed far more competence in
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precisely those areas -- administration, financial planning, information
management, human resource development -- that the project itself was designed
to strengthen. Or alternatively, it would have needed a much greater capacity
than demonstrated to administer a large volume of technical assistance. The
end result was that MINSAP's acknowledged institutional and financial
limitations, compounded by its inexperience in dealing with a relatively large
project, exceeded the Ministry's implementation potential.

E. Project Implementation

10. Critical Variances in Project Implementation. Credit effectiveness was
extended from September 18, 1987 to December 18, 1987, to allow Government to
submit a three-year financial plan for MINSAP, incorporating the results of a
health cost and cost recovery study. When it became apparent that this
condition could not be met by December 18, 1987 the Development Credit
Agreement was amended so that effectiveness would not be further delayed.
Submission of the MINSAP plan was then changed from a condition of
effectiveness, to a covenant to be met by April 30, 1988. This covenant was
not fully met; while the consultants responsible for the cost recovery study
produced an outline of a financial plan, it was never followed up in actual
practice, due to the lack of expertise in financial analysis in MINSAP.
Following effectiveness, implementation of the entire project fell seriously
behind schedule, due in large part to institutional weaknesses within MINSAP
that were originally identified as risks. There were persistent vacancies of
key posts and other personnel problems within MINSAP, lack of counterpart
funding, and procedural problems affecting drug procurement. It should also
be noted that the period immediately preceding credit effectiveness and
beginning of implementation coincided with IDA's reorganization which resulted
in the replacement of the entire team for this project; this probably added to
the delays.

11. A major variance between planned and actual project implementation was
a shift in project composition and distribution of expenditures from civil
works, operating costs, goods and services, and the PPF, to the following
categories: (a) consultants and fellowships for which disbursements ended up
being almost three times higher than originally planned (US$1.5 million,
compared to US$500,000); (b) equipment, furniture, vehicles and materials for
which IDA disbursed over twice the amount set at appraisal (USl.1 million
compared to US$470,000); and (c) drugs and medical supplies, which received
US$1 million compared to US$700,000 appraised. The following explanations
were given by IDA staff for these changes:

(a) although the much higher than planned disbursement for consultants
and training may have resulted in part from underestimates of
costs at appraisal (for instance for the DHS and training this
appears to be the case), this should have been compensated by the
fact that several planned studies were not implemented; however,
the costs of most of the contracts appear to have been too high in
relation to the type of work performed and the outputs,
undoubtedly a result of the low capability of MINSAP to manage
contracting and supervising of consultants; in spite of the high
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cost of consultants in this project, little training and
institution building took place;

(b) a doubling in the amount spent for equipment, furniture, vehicles
and materials could be attributed to price escalation and to a
substantial underestimate of what it would cost to equip existing
rural health facilities in order to implement the model of rural
supervision; and

(c) at appraisal, drugs and medical supplies were intended to
reinforce material resources in rural health units while they made
the transition to a system of cost recovery; the higher amount
spent in drugs and medical supplies resulted from an acute
shortage due to temporary difficulties faced by regular donors
(UNICEF, bilateral donors) to keep up with deliveries for the
whole country; the Government, which has a non-significant budget
for these items and depends on foreign assistance, requested IDA
to use credit funds to cover the gap; also, at the end of 1987 the
country suffered a cholera epidemic and credit funds were
authorized for procuring drugs and medical supplies for this
emergency; since then, the project supported drug management
system plus Swedish assistance have improved coordination of drug
supplies.

12. The civil works component consisting of remodeling 25 rural health
centers, was heavily underspent because it was not implemented according to
the original design. By the end of the project, only two centers had been
rehabilitated with IDA financing, at a cost of under $50,000 compared with an
original estimate for civil works of $430,000; another $50,000 was disbursed
for civil works in the central MINSAP offices (all these costs exclude
expenditures for detailed designs, disbursed under the consultant category).
IDA staff sought other donors which agreed to finance the remainder of the
health centers (outside this project). Construction delays leading to the
eventual cancellation of most health center remodeling under the project was
attributed by IDA staff to the slow progress of a consultant firm in preparing
detailed designs and bidding documents, the long time required for translation
of the technical documents, a lack of qualified local contractors, and
disinterest on the part of large construction companies to bid for this work.
Although a decision to downsize the construction component to 10 centers and
reallocate other funds was taken in September, 1988, formal reallocation of
proceeds took place only in February 1991, 9 months before credit closing,
when most of the credit had already been disbursed.

13. The lack of Government counterpart funds persisted throughout the
project. In spite of IDA staff consistent follow up on the need for the
Government to contribute specified amounts of funds each year for project
implementation, at credit closing its contribution was $61,900 compared to
$210,000 required and agreed.

14. Project Risks. Two major risks were anticipated in this first
population, health, and nutrition (PHN) project in Guinea-Bissau: (a)
implementation difficulties due to the inexperience of MINSAP personnel in
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executing major structural reforms, particularly with respect to cost
recovery; and (b) insufficient availability of foreign exchange to meet the
health sector's critical import requirements. Both concerns proved to be well
founded and were resilient to efforts taken during implementation to overcome
them.

15. Unforeseen Factors Affecting Project Implementation. In late 1988,
several key MINSAP staff members were suspended pending Government
investigations and were not replaced; those affected included the Director of
Administration and Finance, the Director of Patrimony and the Director of
Public Health. Additionally, the Director of Planning was sent abroad for a
two-year training program. These personnel vacancies in the implementing
agency and their non-replacement decreased the possibilities of institution
building through the project and left most of the implementation in the hands
of the project director -- a foreign consultant -- and his staff. In
November, 1990, when a new health minister took over, a national Assistant
Project Director financed by GUB was appointed. Another unforeseen event was
that US$70,000 in project funds were frozen for over 2 and a half years by a
bank in Las Palmas which was originally designated to hold the Project's
special account; this was the result of a dispute between that bank and the
Armed Forces, unrelated to the Project and MINSAP. Although this complication
did not financially affect project outcome and was eventually resolved, it did
cause a major diversion of staff time in communications and during supervision
missions.

F. Major Results of the Prolect

Project Impact

16. Overall impact of the credit was mixed. Project achievements fell short
of ambitious appraisal objectives. The cost-effectiveness of inputs such as
technical assistance and provision of recurrent costs appears to have been
low. Nevertheless, there were modest accomplishments in training and human
resource development and in PHN data collection; the project also managed to
make 49me initial inputs towards cost-recovery, better drug system management,
improved rural supervision, and preliminary administrative reform within
MINSAP. Because this project represents the first attempt by any donor in
Guinea-Bissau to assist the health sector as a whole (as opposed to individual
projects or sites), the mentioned contributions are especially noteworthy.

17. The original institutional development goal was to prepare a
comprehensive three-year action program and financial plan for the health
sector, including the creation of a rolling financial plan. MINSAP failed to
adopt a rolling financial plan during the project lifetime (as explained in
para 10); however, MINSAP was made aware of the need for such a plan and its
preparation continues to be discussed with IDA and WHO. Moreover, despite
delays, disputes and inadequacies that beset MINSAP's technical assistance,
the Ministry managed to prepare, with WHO assistance, and adopt and partially
implement a simplified reorganization plan. The Ministry appears headed, at
last, toward decentralization of management, administration and finance, with
a focus on increasing authority at the regional level.
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Sectoral Policies

18. This project enabled Guinea-Bissau's health sector to make several
noteworthy policy departures, and to follow them up with initial
implementation measures. With regard to drug system management, for example,
the project resulted in the establishment of an operational inventory control
system. This was achieved through the provision of a computer and a vehicle
for the Central Pharmaceutical Store, and training local staff in its use. A
National Drug Formulary was also produced, and 535 copies furnished to the
Central Drug Unit for nationwide distribution.

19. In terms of supervision of rural health services, the two regions chosen
for project activities made headway in piloting a supervisory model for
eventual replication in the country's other regions. Health education
overseen by dedicated local staff sparked widespread interest among the rural
population, and attracted growing numbers of traditional midwives. However,
administrative turnover, plus lack of transport and of appropriate budget for
keeping up with maintenance and recurrent costs of the rural health services,
presented difficulties throughout. The supplies, equipment, vehicles and
technical assistance provided under the project -- fortified by supervision
and training contributed by Italian and Canadian non-governmental
organizations (NGOs) -- made a start in strengthening the health system
management process in the two regions, but was not enough to cover for the
deficiencies. Also, the lack of continuity of health staff in regional
positions and scarcity of resources continue to be major problems.

20. The concept of cost recovery in the health services was introduced in
the project as a possible solution to the problem of persistent shortfalls in
MINSAP's budget for recurrent costs; in 1990 a general declaration was issued
announcing that cost recovery measures in the health services would begin
soon. This encountered public opposition. Since that time, a national
sensitization campaign began to educate the population on the need to pay for
health services, and a Cost Recovery Committee was created within MINSAP. In
the last year ,of the project, partial cost recovery measures (mainly for
medicines, following the recommendations of the Bamako initiative) had been
regularized in one region (Gabu) and were beginning to be selectively
implemented in various parts of the country. Progress in this area was helped
considerably by the fact that both WHO and UNICEF are committed to the Bamako
initiative. However, its expansion to other parts of the country and to other
items of health costs (e.g., medical visits, hospitalization, etc.) will be
dependent on increased Government and public acceptability of the concept, a
substantial increase in the quality of the health services to gain client
satisfaction, and continued donor and technical support for some time to come.

Policy Studies

21. The project made a worthwhile contribution toward filling a vacuum with
respect to Guinea-Bissau's PHN information base. A Demographic and Health
Survey (DHS) was conducted and its results were presented in a 18-volume
report. This was a major country-wide survey, which is expected to form the
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basis of an improved health information system. It was conducted by a foreign
consultant firm with the active participation of MINSAP and the Department of
Statistics of the Ministry of Planning. Further, a Population and Family
Planning Study and a Nutrition Policy Study were also produced by foreign
consultants. All three constitute major contributions to the country's
knowledge base; national seminars to disseminate study findings and results
were carried out. It should be noted, however, that the seminar on DHS
findings was funded by SPPF funds provided by IDA in connection with a follow-
on project, because the consultant contract failed to include this activity
and project funds had been exhausted. Although the execution and
dissemination of the results of these studies and their consideration and
approval by MINSAP's Technical Committee constitute useful achievements, the
ultimate objective of using the findings of these surveys and studies for
developing national policies in nutrition and in maternal and child health and
family planning as a basis for health and social action programs, remains
unaccomplished.

Human Resource Development

22. This component exceeded appraisal targets in terms of participants
involved and funds expended. It encompassed project-related training, on-the-
job training, short courses and seminars, primarily in the areas of
administration, financial management, accounting, drug management, and
maternal and child health. The Project Manager estimated that 6,500 people
benefitted directly or indirectly from training, both funded by the project
and as a result of the multiplier effect of trainers training grass-root
workers; the Staff Appraisal Report target of 500 trained health personnel
directly funded by the credit was amply met. The project design did not call
for close monitoring or evaluation of training activities. However, according
to the Project Director's assessment and periodic accounts by consultants, the
project appears to have made a useful beginning in human resource development,
and one that the upcoming Social Sectors Project can build on.

Civil Works

23. As already mentioned (para 10 on variances), activities under this
component fell far short of appraisal goals. The number of facilities to be
remodeled was first scaled back when, three years after the credit was signed,
a supervision mission determined that project funds would cover only 11 of the
25 rural health centers slated for rehabilitation. Architectural briefs for
these centers were then prepared under the project but, for the reasons

already discussed, only two centers were actually rehabilitated with project
funds. IDA staff succeeded in making the Government receive funds from
several other donors to renovate about 20 other centers. A few centers on the

original list turned out to be beyond repair.
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Project account audits

24. Project accounts and audits were conducted by independent auditors

selected and retained according to IDA Guidelines. All required audits were

presented to IDA usually on time or with slight delays and were considered

satisfactory.

G. Project Sustainability

25. Because of the low financial base for supporting health services, the

lack of a clear financial plan, the large proportion of funding from external

donors and MINSAP's limited capacity as managing agency for the sector, this

project placed particularly strong emphasis on sustainability from the outset.

For example, no new facilities were proposed and a primary goal in components

as diverse as institutional development, training, drug management, rural

supervision and cost recovery, was to develop appropriate frameworks for

continuing efforts in the future. Although a foundation is now-in place for

expansion and improved quality of health activities as a result of this

credit, the health system still lacks the competence for self-sustainment and

growth and will need perhaps at least a decade to reach a level of an

acceptable financial and technical sustainability. A follow-on Social Sectors
Project will emphasize capacity building and substantially expand the human
resource training begun with this project. The forthcoming project will also
focus on technical assistance with stronger review and with built-in transfer

of knowledge to national counterparts. In addition, it will have a social

action fund to assist NGOs which have a good track record on the country, in
developing micro-social sector projects and better reach those at the grass-

root level.

H. IDA Performance

26. Major Strengths and Weaknesses. IDA staff showed consistent flexibility

and creativity, which proved particularly important in view of the Borrower's

inexperience. Moreover, during implementation IDA persistently and
effectively pursued other donors and NGOs (WHO, EEC, UNFPA and others) to
obtain additional technical assistance and funding for project-related

activities, most notably for rehabilitation of health centers and the
procurement and management of essential drugs. Efforts by IDA staff to
strengthen donor coordination during this project paved the way for increased
formal cooperation (particularly among IDA, WHO and UNICEF), which should
benefit future efforts in the social sectors in Guinea-Bissau. However, there
were some shortcomings, including the following:

(a) earlier identification of the problems affecting the construction
component would have enabled the adoption of alternative solutions

for successful bidding of the civil works including lowering the
pre-qualification requirements for local contractors and grouping

construction work in small packages; and

(b) a tighter control of the technical assistance costs, early

detection of cost overruns, and closer attention to quality and
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utilization of consultants could have led to higher effectiveness
and lower costs than achieved in the project; only in 1991, when
credit funds were almost exhausted, did IDA begin to impose limits
on expenditures in consultants' contracts and placed strict limits
to unprogrammed spending.

27. Lessons Learned. The following lessons may be used for future projects:

(a) Project preparation needs to identify accurately the weaknesses of
the implementing agency in order to design projects that are
realistically implementable; while identification of sector needs
is important, frequently projects -- particularly first-time
operations -- are not able to eliminate all sector constraints and
it is essential to prioritize interventions;

(b) When construction components are part of a project, they should be
properly prepared, although they are usually less significant than
software components in addressing sector issues; in_this project,
remodeling of facilities was not sufficiently planned during
project preparation and thus, problems regarding the capacity of
the construction sector in the country and the need for
alternatives to large contractors was acknowledged only at a late
stage in the project cycle, when there was not enough time left to
undertake a suitable remodeling program;

(c) technical assistance is an essential component in cases in which
the capacity of the sector agencies is low; however, its design
should be in line with the agencies' absorptive capacity, and
should be closely supervised to enable remedial action in cases
where quality, performance and cost become out of line with
established standards and objectives; and

(d) Additional units or administrative staff for project management
may be a good solution in cases were the implementing agency's
capacity is low, but the experiences of this and other projects
suggest that a project director, particularly a foreign
consultant, should not be allowed to work without national
counterparts and in isolation of the national agency or become the
sole agent of communication with IDA; a main function of a project
unit, in addition to project monitoring, should be institution
building.

I. Borrower Performance

28. Major Strengths and Weaknesses. During project preparation, the
Government took several reassuring steps: it acted diligently in appointing an
expatriate Project Director and in creating a Project Management Unit, and
committed itself to pursuing several changes in policy and organization.
Regular quarterly reports were submitted, and the Borrower complied with Bank
audit and other procedural requirements.
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29. However, the project suffered serious implementation problems when
MINSAP allowed key managerial positions to remain vacant for over two years
for lack of competent candidates and other administrative problems. IDA
exchanges during the project period were with the project management office,
which in principle provided the link with the various MINSAP divisions; but

interest in the project within MINSAP was low. This situation changed
slightly under a new minister in 1990, when a stronger interest began to
emerge; for instance, much of IDA's correspondence begun to be copied to the
Minister at her request. Implementation was also compromised by the Ministry
of Finance's inability to make counterpart funds available when needed during
the project period.

30. Lessons Learned. The main lesson learned by MINSAP was that when
foreign consultants are contracted to run a project implementation unit,
appropriate national counterpart staff must be in position and the
implementing agency has the right and responsibility of oversight over the
performance of the unit. The same concept of oversight applies to all
technical assistance contracts. Additionally, knowledge transfer and/or
training should be included in the terms of reference. When studies are
conducted, consultants should have a contractual obligation to present their
findings and explain the methodology used in the study to the client agency.

J. Project Relationship

31. The Bank-Borrower relationship throughout was satisfactory. A positive
tone was set from the beginning and was sustained during implementation.

K. Consulting Services

32. Although most of the consultant services provided under the project
resulted in acceptable studies and surveys, consultant performance could have
been more cost effective had careful design been conducted at appraisal and
more strict cost control and technical oversight had been exerted. The
consultancy on MINSAP's reorganization was overly expensive in comparison to
the results and produced recommendations that, according to Government
evaluation, were not entirely appropriate for the local situation; as a
result, the Ministry ended up adopting a simplified organizational design,
with assistance from WHO.

L. Project Documentation and Data

33. The Staff Appraisal Report, supervision and consultant reports, and
additional material contained in the project files provided adequate
information for this project completion report. In addition, the Social
Sectors Strategy Review (Volume I) published in September 1991 provided a very
helpful in-depth view of the broader context in which this project was
implemented.
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PROJECT COMPLETION REPORT

GUINEA -BISSAU

POPULATION, HEALTH AND NUTRITION PROJECT

(Credit 1800-GUB)

PART II. PROJECT REVIEW FROM BORROWER'S PERSPECTIVE

1. The time has come to close this project which for the last four years
has provided Guinea-Bissau with support for its national health policy, based on
the delivery of primary health care.

2. In compliance with the covenants contained in the Credit Agreement
1800-GUB signed with IDA for the financing of the design and execution of the
project, we must now make a general review of the project and present our
evaluation.

3. All sorts and types of problems were encountered during the
implementation of the Population, Health, and Nutrition Project; despite the
lengthy duration of the project, it was impossible to successfully complete a
large proportion of the components, leaving some objectives unaccomplished.

4. Certain actions were, however, accomplished albeit with considerable
difficulty, such as the nutrition Study (Part 1) which was conducted between
December, 1990 and January, 1991, followed by dissemination of the results
through a seminar.

5. With respect to the Government's formulation of a Food and Nutrition
Policy, we think it is logical and technically advisable to wait the completion
of Part 2 of the study, so that the document to be submitted to the Government
for approval can draw on the study's findings.

6. As for the counterpart funds, which the Government was to have made
available in a amount equivalent to US$200,000, it is true that these were not
provided on time because of the large number of projects in other sectors of
Government activities that also depend on the National Development Fund; another
factor was the country's serious shortage of financial resources. Nevertheless,
a major effort was made and we believe that the Government met its commitment
under the Credit Agreement.

7. Additional costs were incurred, particularly in connection with the
Food and Nutrition Survey, which required an additional mission of the foreign
consultants in December, 1990, because the June, 1990 mission had not been
properly prepared by the Project Management Unit, which had failed to inform the
Directora Nacional do Estudo of the plans to carry it out.

8. In view of the many different irregularities encountered during
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project implementation and the lack of collaboration between the Management Unit
and the other departments, it was felt advisable to appoint a national
counterpart to act as Deputy and thus assist the National Project Manager, who
was an expatriate.

9. As soon as the national counterpart was hired as Assistant Consultant,
the National Project Director decided to turn his back on his responsibilities
and go on a trip without giving anyone previous notification.

10. With respect to the cost recovery policy, the greatest difficulty was
encountered when an attempt was made to provide health care to as wide a cross-
session of the population as possible on the basis of a sliding scale tailored
to each client's income level. These activities had to be suspended because of
the extreme dissatisfaction and unrest that they caused among the public,
unaccustomed to paying for health care.

11. We feel that the project design was faulty in certain respects,
particularly where the structural objectives were concerned, viz. the
reorganization of MINSAP and the Study on Family Planning.

12. MINSAP's reorganization was one of the Project's basic and essential
objectives which, unfortunately, was impossible to accomplish in the short term.
While it is true that some improvements were made in the Ministry's organization,
we have to admit that we have serious doubts whether these were basically
influenced by the conclusions and recommendations of the consultant firm involved
or prompted by the distinctive style of the new leadership.

13. The conclusions and recommendations are there, and we have a number
of manuals that we can use for a basic undertaking of this type, but the project
design did not pay proper attention to the real life situation of our
institutions and the status of our staff, who are greatly demoralized by their
low salaries, which make it necessary for them to find second jobs, leaving them
insufficient time to perform their work properly, let alone read the extensive
paper files left by the consultant.

14. Regarding the Family Planning Study, it had a worthwhile objective in
an area in which the Government definitely needs to adopt a policy. However, we
must question its scope and success. The fact is that it touches on one of the
most intimate aspects of conjugal and personal life, where cultural values are
deeply ingrained; for this reason, any measures that are adopted to deal with
this matter, inevitably cause some upset and are doomed to failure from the
start.

1.5.' We feel that the most appropriate course of action is to offer
education through case-by-case medical consultations and through the schools, by
increasing the enrollment rate among our children. In fact, a: a specialist has
concluded from a study on this topic, a woman who has never : ended school is
likely to have twelve children, one who has completed fourth :ade is unlikely
to have more than eight, one who has completed secondary education diploma is
expected to stop at four, and one who has completed university is unlikely to
have more than two.
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16. In our opinion, the project design failed in these two specific areas
because insufficient attention was paid to the basic issue responsible for the
real life situation, resulting in a considerable investment which offered very
limited chance of success from the start.

17. The Project execution per se had its own problems, above and beyond
the deficiencies that had to do with the design, in so far as it encountered
difficulties in the field, which it failed to overcome. This may have resulted
from a failure to secure the cooperation of other government officials who felt
removed from the project objectives; it could also be that the Project Management
Unit did not work hard enough and had serious shortcomings which were
particularly glaring with respect to rehabilitation of health centers, assistance
given to consultants, and procurement of consumable and durable goods and
equipment.

18. The World Bank's financial management of the project_ did cause some
difficulties, but these were, in fact, neither insurmountable nor pivotal in
those areas where the project was less than successful. In any case, we feel
that it should be possible, in the medium term, to move toward other forms of
joint financial management, which would allow the local management unit more
freedom of movement for the sake of facilitating efforts to accomplish the
Project's objectives, provided it is headed by an appropriate and capable
manager.

19. In our opinion, the design and execution of the project was not
entirely bad and it is bound to have a positive contribution toward improving the
delivery of health care throughout to country, providing better information on
existing health care facilities and pointing the way to a new policy of health
care and for the management and cost-effective utilization of available
resources. Despite the lack of success with the cost recovery policy, lessons
have been learned from the experience gained so that we may, in the medium term,
develop an efficient system for amortizing the costs of health care, which have,
until now, been fully born by the State. We shall continue with the Bamako
initiative and believe that the entire country will, in the course of time,
eventually understand the need for each user to contribute toward amortizing the
costs and improving the quality of health care.

20. We could certainly achieved better results, had the project management
not been so poor, even in the case of the most viable components. We feel
justified in giving the project now completed a passing grade, thanks to the
funds made available and to the controls imposed by the new leadership of the
Ministry. A further point worth remembering it that prior to 1990 the project
focussed basically on the procurement and distribution of goods for consumption
and direct utilization.

21. The people of Guinea-Bissau are suffering from serious deprivation and
shortages. Health sector statistics, such as birth rates and infant and maternal
mortality rates, not to mention the prevalence of malnutrition in certain parts
of the country, as well as endemic diseases including malaria, diarrhea and AIDS,
speak loud and clear and force the Government to make an all-out effort in order
to minimize the disastrous consequences, which not only increase the burden on
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the State, but also hold back the country's development process.

22. We consider that this project served as a test from which the country
has been able to learn some valuable lessons.

23. In light of all what has been said earlier, we are convinced that at
least one lesson has been learned, and that is that projects must not directly
pursue any structural objectives without local involvement. We believe that even
in the absence of the difficulties listed above, it would have been preferable
to find ways to encourage an internal exchange of experience and to give priority
to the work and consulting services of local experts who, even if not equipped
to offer studies as elaborate as those provided by the international consultants,
would produce findings that would have the advantage of reflecting the country's
real situation more closely and would therefore have a greater impact.
Furthermore, only by giving these technical experts a challenge will it be
possible to ensure their real and sustained development until they are eventually
capable of serving as an ongoing resource to international consultants.

24. The fact therefore bears repeating that the project was a success.
The results obtained provide a storehouse of information on which we will be able
to draw in order to maximize the returns on future undertakings.

25. We hope to continue to earn the support of the international
community, since we are determined to do our utmost to renew our hope of entering
the twenty-first century with a more satisfactory health profile that will enable
us to meet the challenge of development and the attainment of "Health for All"
by the year 2000.

Bissau, June, 1992
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PROJECT COMPLETION REPORT

GUINEA-BISSAU

POPULATION, HEALTH AND NUTRITION PROJECT

(CREDIT 1800-GUB)

PART III. STATISTICAL INFORMATION

1. Related Bank Loans and/or Credits

Not applicable.

2. Project Timetable

Item Original Revised Actual
Date Date

Identification I 01/86
Identification I-I 04/86
Preparation 07/86
Pre-appraisal Mission 09/86
Appraisal Mission 12/86
Credit Negotiations 03/87
Board Approval -05/19/87
Credit Signature 05/22/87
Credit Effectiveness 09/18/87 12/18/87 12/18/87 1/
Credit Closing 06/30/91 12/31/91 12/31/91 2/

1,/ Credit effectiveness was extended to allow Government's submission of a
three-year action program and financial plan, incorporating the results
of a health cost and cost recovery study. As this condition could not
possibly be met by December 1987 and thus further unecessary delays to
project implementation would have been created, it was recommended,
after amending the Development Credit Agreement (new Section 3.10), that
it become a covenant to be met by April 30, 1988. However, this
covenant has never been fully complied.

-/ Project closing date was extended on June 13, 1991, to allow Government
to complete key project activities.
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3. Credit Disbursements

A. Cumulative Estimated and Actual Disbursements
(US$ million)

Fiscal Year FY88 FY89 FY90 FY91 FY92

Appraisal Estimate 1.7 2.7 3.7 4.2 1/
Actual 0.9 2.8 4.2 4.4 4.5

1/
Actual as % of Estimate 55.3 103.7 112.2% 103.8 107.9

B. Time Line of Appraisal Estimate and Actual Disbursement Schedule

4.5

4 -

3.5 -

3

2.5

2

I

1se8 19 1990 1991 1992

IDA F1acal Ywu
0 Aloraleal Estiate + Actual

1/ Because of the fluctuation of the US dollars against SDR, the project benefitted from
additional funds equivalent to about US$300,000. All funds under Credit 1800-GUB are now
disbursed. There was no cancellations to this Credit.
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Table C: Allocation of Proceeds

In SDRs In USS

Original Actual
Category Allocation Revised 1/ Disbursements 2/ Balance Balance 3/

1. Civil Works 350,000 98,700 70,590 28,110 37,452

2. Equipment, furniture, vehicles
and materi als 380,000 668,900 798,335 (129,435) (172,453)

3. Consultants' services and fellowships 400,000 1,124,700 1,124,188 512 682

4. Drugs and medical supplies 560,000 698,900 748,581 (49,681) (66,193)

5. Operating Costs 340,000 55,900 56,054 (154) (205)

6. Goods and services related to
implementation of activities and 220,000 137,500 137,535 (35) (46)
programs resulting from policy studies

(. Refunding of PPF 850,000 460,500 466,708 - (6,208) (8,272)

8. Unallocated 300,000 154,900 (1,992) 152,908 203,727

TOTAL 3,400,000 3,400,000 3,400,000 0 0

1/ Formal reallocation of credit proceeds was done per IDA's telex of February 1, 1991.

2/ Actual and final disbursements.

3/ At exchange rate of US$1.33 = 1 SDR.

a:tabl6.wkl (gubpcr)

21-Apr-92
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4. Project implementation

SAR
Project Components Unity Estimates Actual Comments

Part A. Institutional Development

1. Organization and Management:

(a) Implementation of MINSAP's Unit 1 0.5 Work performed by Firm of consultants
reorganization plan; was inadequate; a simpler plan was

(b) Design and Implementation of proposed and then implemented.

a Management Information System Unit 1 0.5 MIS was implemented for the cost recovery
measures but was not entirely instituted.

(c) Implementation of a plan to Unit 1 1 A Drug Management System has been implemented
improve drug system management and the Central Drug Unit is operating

efficiently.

(d) Development, testing and Unit 1 1 The rural supervision component was
implementation of a model system carried out successfully in the Bafata Region
for the supervision of rural and in Sonaco (Gabu Region) in spite of
health services in the Bafata some problem such as inadequate transportation.
region and the Sonaco area of Gabu
region.

2. Planning and Policy Development:

(a) Study on the Hospital sector, Unit 1 0 The study did not take place as part
including rehabilitation needs. the PHN Project but rather within the

framework of the Bank's Social Sectors
Strategy Review.

(b) Study on Nutrition. Unit 1 1 Study was endorsed by the Technical
Committee and then by MINSAP Minister
in August 1991. A seminar to discuss
study's findings was carried out in Late 1991.

(c) Study on Family Planning. Unit 1 1 Study was well received by the Technical
Committee and MINSAP. A seminar on the
study has been carried out.

(d) Study on demand for health Unit 1 0 1/ It was decided that these two studies
services at the health center level should be in abeyance until more urgent

studies be carried out.
(e) Study on energy requirements Unit 1 0 1/

of the health sector and alternative
sources of energy.

(f) Improvement of basic PHN data
including:
(i) analysis of the 1979 census; Unit 1 1
(ii) implementation of a national Unit 1 1 The DHS has been completed and data

sample survey; distributed. A seminar to discuss the DHS
results will be held in May 1992 under
a SPPF.

(iii) Creation of a data bank; Unit 1 0.1 Rudimentary data bank done.

(iv) Training of DGE and MINSAP's Unit 1 1 Training in statistics, accounting and
staff in statistics computer were carried out. However, it is

recommended that further training in those
areas be provided.

1/ Because of the overextended capacity of the PMU in carrying. out a Large number of activities to be
implemented under this project, the project staff reconvmended that these two studies be put in abeyance
until a number of more pressing activities be completed.
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SAR
Project Components Unity Estimates Actual Comments

IMMtrengthening Health and Family Planning
arvices

4#ot for Rural Health Services:

al'trengthening of the 8 Regional Unit 8 2 Regional Directories will be strengthened
IUectories and implementation of in a future project. PHN focused on Bafata
upervision and management techniques and Gabu regions.
. the regions, following the
results of the modet system referred
tc in Part A.1.(d) above.

00kabiitation of about 25 health Unit 25 7 Rehabilitation: 2 health centers under
esters. the project; 4 health centers by CECI (Canada);

1 health center under PASI project; only
5 health centers of the remaining 18 are
listed as irreparable.

Neuipping, furnishing and provision Unit 122 109 In addition to 109 health centers,
Vhealth care inputs to about 3 referral centers; 5 sectoraL hospitals;

T22 health centers. 8 regional hospitals; and 2 national
hospitals obtained equipment, materials,

~A4 anpower Development:

.Baishment of an in-service training Unit 500 500 It is estimated that about 6,560 persons
a for about 500 health workers benefitted directly or indirectly from

x maternal and child health, epidemiology, the training provided under the project.
sAt femity planning, nutrition, drug
tweription/utilization, health and
vstion education and other health
noaeas.

MOWl (ja31)
25-Jun-92
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5. Project Costs and Financing

Table A. Project Costs (US$ '000)

Appraisal Estimates Actual 1/

Foreign Foreign
Local Exchange Local Exchange

Category Costs Costs Total Costs Costs TotaL

1. Civil Works 24.4 395.6 420.0 35.3 58.8 94.1

2. Equipment, Furniture,
vehicles and materials 6.9 478.9 485.8 66.6 1,003.2 1,069.8

3. Consultants' Services
and Fellowships 52.5 613.4 665.9 162.0 1,335.8 1,497.8

4. Drugs and Medical Supplies 0.0 625.2 625.2 69.8 927.6 997.4

5. Operating Costs 79.6 385.7 465.3 69.0 61.2 130.2

6. Goods and Services under
Part A.2 (b) of the Project 14.7 382.5 397.2 0.0 183.2 183.2

7. Refunding of PPF 46.0 922.0 968.0 0.0 621.8 621.8

8. Unallocated 62.0 322.2 384.2 0.0 (2.7) (2.7)

Total 286.1 4,125.5 4,411.6 402.7 4,189.0 4,591.7

1/ Goverrnment's contribution reflects data shown in Audit Report covering period
until December 31, 1991.

b:tab4.wkl (gubpcr)

16-Jun-92
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Table B: Project Financing (in US Dollars)

P lanned
Source of Financing/ (Credit % of % of

Categories of Expenditures Agreement)1/ Revised 2/ Total Final 3/ Total Balance

I. IDA:

1. Civil Works 470,000 131,503 2.8% 94,051 2.0% 37,452

2. Equipment, furniture, vehicles
and materials 560,000 891,209 18.8% 1,063,662 23.2% (172,453)

3. Consultants' Services and 640,000 1,498,494 31.6% 1,497,812 32.6% 682
Fellowships

4. Drugs and Medical Supplies 740,000 931,179 19.6% 997,372 21.7% (66,193)

5. Operating Costs 430,000 74,478 1.6% 74,683 1.6% (205)

6. Goods and Services under
Part A.2 (b) of the Project 400,000 183,198 3.9% 183,245 4.0% (46)

. Refunding of PPF 970,000 613,547 12.9% 621,819 13.5% (8,272)

d. Unallocated 0 206,381 4.4% (2,654Y- -0.1% 209,035

TOTAL IDA 4,210,000 4,529,990 95.6% 4,529,990 98.7% 0

II. GOVERNMENT OF GUINEA-BISSAU

1. Civil Works 20,000 20,000 0.4% 0 0.0%

2. Equipment, furniture,.vehicles
and materials 10,000 10,000 0.2% 6,137 0.1%

3. Consultants' Services and
Fellowships 70,000 70,000 1.5% 397 0.0%

5. Operating Costs 110,000 110,000 2.3% 55,364 1.2%

TOTAL GOVERNMENT OF GUINEA-BISSAU 210,000 210,000 4.4% 61,898 1.3%

TOTAL PROJECT FINANCING 4,420,000 4,739,990 100.0% 4,591,888 100.0%

1/ Allocation to each category of expenditures is inclusive of price and physical contingencies.

2/ Formal reallocafion of the credits proceeds was done per IDA's telex of February 1, 1991. Because of the fluctuation
of the US dollars against SDR, the project benefitted from additional funds equivalent to about USS300,000.

3/ For IDA: Actual and final disbursements status. For Government: based on Audit Report covering period
ending December 31, 1991.

(Exchange Rate USS1.33 = SDR 1).

a:tab5.wkl (ja12-b)
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Purpose as Defined
Item at Appraisl Status Ispect of Action

A. Studies

1. Health cost ad cost recovery study, To address the lack of financial planning The studies were financed partially under Created a great deal of awarenes
and a three-year financial plan study. end improve financing of non-wage PPF and were complated. in the MINSAP; cost recovery

recurrent costs. measures have been ivltmented
in the Gabu Region and it is
expected to expand to other
regions.

2. Study on the Hospital sector, The study would focus on The study did not take place as part It should assist the NINSAP i
including rehabilitation needs. utilization rates, quality the PHN Project but rather within the improving planning and

of car*, oanpower ad framework of the lank's Social Sectors allocation of resources.
investment requirements, Strategy Review.
physical condition of
facilitites end rehabilitation
needs, availability of housing
for health workers, and
overall costs of the sector.

3. Study on Nutrition To better determine nutritional Study was endorsed by the Technical Providing to health workers
status in the country, including Conittee and then by MINSAP Minister basic knowledge Mnd skills
food choice, preparation habits, in August 1991. A seminar to discuss as regards nutrition for
and causality of malnutrition. study's findings was carried out in applying acquired skills in the

November 1991 for health workers. the rural areas and thus
reaching a greater population.

4. Study on Family Plarming To develop, test and implement a Study was welt received by the Technical Providing to health workers
simple guide for classifying Conittee and MINSAP. A seminar on the basic knowledge and skills
and referring women according to study has been carried out in January as regards family plaring for
their level of obstetrical or 1992 for a majority of health workers. &=olying acquired skills in the
reproductive risks. the rural areas and thus

reaching a greater populai

5. Study on Demnd for Health Services To be imlemented by the National Study was not carried out per so, but. was
at the Wealth Center Level Inatitute for Studies and Research tied to the information received from

(INEP). To examine popular the result of the Demographic Wealth
perceptions of health center services, Survey (DNS), (see 5-2 below).
most conon services sought, and
levels of community support for the
health centers.

6. Study on Energy Requirements of the To evaluate the energy requirements Prioritization of studies' to be carried
Health Sector and Alternative Sources of sector hospitals, health centers and out revealed that these studies should be
of Energy health personnel's residences and put in abeyance so that efforts ard

to propose alternative energy sources, resources could be concentrated on other
types of studies (family planning,
nutrition, etc.) selected because of
their urgencies.

7. Study to Determine Transportation Not specified. Dropped Insufficient furds and priority
Needs of Outer Islands; low.

S. Study of Low-cost Mousing Needs for Not specified. Dropped under the project. will be part of the subsequent
Health Personnael assigned to Rural project instead.
Facilities.

B. Data Collection and Analysis:

1. Analysis of the 1979 Canaus; Analysis and pa"lication of results Carried out Incorporated into DNS data.

2. Imptementation of a national PHN
sampie survey (or DNS); Implementation started uader PPF. The DNS was completed and data distributed. A seminar to discuss tie C

results is expected to too

place in April 1992 UJ'Oer -
SPPF.

3. Creation of a data bank; Through the provision of a 3-month Rudimentary data bank done.
overseas fellowship for a data
technician ad technical assistance
from a data bank information specialist.

4. Training of DGE and MINSAP's Through the provision of technical Training in statistics, accounting and Improving skills caoac'ty note-
Staff in Statistics; assistance from a public health computer were carried out. However, it is but more is required.

statistician and an 8.month overseas recomended that further training in those
fellowship in health statistics. areas be provided.

b:res.wkl (ja31)
18-Mar-92
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7. CompLiance with Covenants

Section Covenant Status

2.02 (b) The Borrower shall open and maintain in In full compliance.
dollars a special account in a commerciat The Special Account has been fully recovered.
bank on terms and conditions satisfactory MINSAP was recently informed that it should
to IDA. Deposits into, and payments out give instructions to Citibank, Senegal to
of, the Special Account shall be made in close the account.
accordance with the provisions of
Schedule 4 to the Development Credit
Agreement (DCA).

3.03 The Borrower shall not Later than
October 30 in each year of the project
review in detail with IDA, MINSAP's: In full compliance except for (a), where it

was complied with "in principle", but not
(a) three-year action program and in reality.

financial plan;
(b) development and recurrent budget

for the following fiscal year;
(c) organizational structure;
(d) rural supervision procedures;
(e) in-service training program; and
(f) the results of special policy

studies and potential new program.

3.04 The Borrower shall, not later than In compliance. National Drug Formulary
March 31, 1988, take alt necessary published in 1991. Drug policy and cost
measures to enact and make public its recovery measures implemented and refined.
national drug policy. Computer training taken in FaLL 1991 by

drug management staff to help adequate
implementation of the measures.

3.05 The Borrower shall take all necessary Pilot activities introducing cost recovery
action to grant to MINSAP the Legal measures, and Bamako initiative, were
exemption established by Decree No. 51/85 implemented on April 1, 1990 in the Gabu
of December 4, 1985 of the Borrower to Region; it is expected that these measures
allow the retention of 100% of alL fees wilL be expanded to other regions during
collected by MINSAP in accordance with the next year.
the health cost recovery measures
implemented.

3.06 The Borrower shall, not later than In full compliance.
November 30, 1987, establish an account
in the National Bank of Guinea-Bissau
(BNG) (MINSAP account) on terms and
conditions satisfactory to IDA. ALL
proceeds accruing from fees collected
pursuant to Section 3.05 of the DCA
shall be deposited in the MINSAP Account.

3.07 (a) not Later than January 1, 1989, In fulL compliance. A national seminar was
complete and furnish to IDA for its review carried out in November 1991, to discuss
and comnents, the recoumendations resulting and disseminate the results of the study.
from the studies related to nutrition
carried out by the Borrower pursuant to
Part A.2 (a) (ii) of the Project;

(b) not later than January 1, 1989, Not complied. Expected that this will be
prepare a national nutrition policy and the end result of study and national
action program; seminar carried out in late 1991.

(c) promptly thereafter exchange views and Not complied.
agree with IDA on the implementation of
said policy and action program.

3.10 The Borrower shall, not Later than Not complied. However, MINSAP has recently
April 30, 1988, furnish to IDA MINSAP's made positive progress in the development
action programs and financial plan for of a roLLing financial plan. MINSAP's
the 1988-1990 period, incorporating the Office of Planning and a WHO technical
results of the health cost and cost assistant are drafting a financial plan
recovery study carried out by the for the Ministry, which would serve as a
Borrower on terms and conditions working document, and financial planning and
satisfactory to IDA. management vehicle.
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Section Covenant Status

4.01 (a) The Borrower shall maintain or cause In full compliance.
to be maintained records and accounts A last audit report, which wilL cover
adequate to reflect in accordance with the period ending December 31, 1991, is
sound accounting practices and operations, being prepared and its submission to IDA
resources and expenditures in respect of is expected before end of June 1992.
the Project of the departments or agencies
of the Borrower responsible for carrying
out the Project or any part thereof.

(b) The Borrower shall: Same as above.
Ci) have the records and accounts referred
to in para. (a) of this Section, including
those for the Special Account for each
fiscal year audited, in accordance
with appropriate auditing principles
consistently applied, by independent
auditors acceptable to IDA; and

(ii) furnish to IDA, as soon as available,
but in any case not later than six months
after the end of each such year, a
certified copy of the report of such
audit by said auditors, of such scope and
in such detail as IDA shall from time
to time reasonably request.

(c) For all expenditures with respect to Same as above.
which withdrawals from the Credit Account
were made on the basis of SOEs, the
Borrower shall:

(1) maintain or cause to be maintained,
in accordance with para. (a) of this
Section, records and accounts reflecting
such expenditures;

(ii) retain, until at least one year after
the completion of the audit for the
fiscal year in which the last withdrawal
from the Credit Account was made, all
records (contracts, orders, invoices,
bills, receipts and-other docunents)
evidencing such expenditures;

(iii) enable IDA's representatives to
examine such records; and

(iv) ensure that such records and
accounts are included in the annual audit
referred to in para. Cb) of this Section
and that the report of such audit contains
a separate opinion by said auditors
as to whether the SOEs submitted during
such fiscal year, together with the
procedures and internal controls involved
in their preparation, can be relied upon
to support the related withdrawals.

b:cov.wkl (gubpcr)
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8. Use of Bank Resources

A. Staff Inputs

(Staffweeks)

--------------------------- Fiscai Years------------------------

Project Stage FY86 FY87 FY88 FY89 FY90 FY91 FY92 Total

Preparation/Preappraisat 11.8 33.0 44.8
AppraisaL 42.1 42.1
Negotiations 3.3 3.3
Supervision 1.2 21.6 8.9 17.5 11.6 9.9 70.7
Completion 8.0 8.0

TOTAL 11.8 79.6 21.6 8.9 17.5 11.6 17.9 168.9

b:staff.wkl (gubpcr)
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B. Mission Data

Performance
Month/ No. of Days in Specializations Status by

Project Stage Year Persons Field Represented 1/ Activity 2/

Identification 1 01/86 3 15 P0, CONS: E, P

Identification II 04/86 3 8 PO, CONS: E, P

Preparation 07/86 3 12 PO, CONS: E, A

Pre-appraisaL 09/86 2 8 E, CONS: E

Appraisal 12/86 6 12 PO, E, OA, CONS: E, E, PS

Post-AppraisaL 01/87 1 6 CONS: E
0 D -C M F

Supervision 1 10/87 2 5 PO, A Not rated

Supervision 2 03/88 1 10 CONS: E Not rated

Supervision 3 06/88 1 10 PO 2 1 n.a. 2 2

Supervision 4 10/88 1 5 P0 Not rated

Supervision 5 06/89 3 10 PO, CONS: E, P 2 1 2 2 3

Supervision 6 10/89 1 10 PO 2 2 2 2 3

Supervision 7 03/90 3 16 0, CONS: PH, P 2 2 2 3 3

Supervision 8 07/90 1 7 P0 Not rated

Supervision 9 03/91 1 13 P0 2 2. 2 3 2

Supervision 10 10/91 2 5 PO, RA 2 2 2 3 2

Completion 01/92 2 8 PO, RA Not Rated

1/ A = Architect; E = Economist; OA: Operations Analyst; P = Physician;
PH = Public Health Specialist; PO = Project Officer; PS = Pharmaceutical Specialist;
RA = Research Analyst

2/ 0 = Overall Status; D a Project Development Objectives; C a Compliance with Legal Covenants;
M: Project Management Performance; F = Availability of Funds.

b:mission.wkl (gubpcr)
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Annex 1

PROJECT COMPLETION REPORT

GUINEA-BISSAU

POPULATION, HEALTH AND NUTRITION PROJECT

PARTICIPANTS IN COMPLETION MISSION 1

October 1991 and January 1992 Missions

World Bank

Ms. Carol Hoppy, Project Officer and Task Manager, AF4PH
Ms. Johanne Angers, Research Analyst, AF4PH

Ministry of Health and Social Affairs

H.E. Henriqueta Godinho Gomes, Minister of Health and Social
Affairs

Dr. Sylvestre Alves, PHN Assistant Project Director

October 1991 Mission

Ministry of Health and Social Affairs

Dr. Celestino Costa, Ex-Secretary of State for Health,
Sr. Augusto Paulo, Chief, Office of Planning and Internation

Cooperation
Sr. Malam Drame, Office of Planning and International Cooperation
Sr. Antonio Paulo Gomes, Office of Planning and International

Cooperation
Dr. Estevao Malam Da Costa, Pharmacist, National Drug Depository
Dr. Paulo Jose Mendes, Director-General, Human Resources
Nurse Maria Augusta Biai, Director, Technical School for Nurses
Dr. Jose Antonio, Director of Public Health
Prof. Deant Kaymah, PHN Project Director

World Health Organization (WHO)

Dr. Erling Larsson, WHO Technical Advisor, Drug Management

1/ A supervision mission was carried out in October 1991 when several
discussions on project's activities were held with key officials.
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Annex 2

PROJECT COMPLETION REPORT

GUINEA-BISSAU

POPULATION, HEALTH AND NUTRITION PROJECT

RECORD OF PROJECT QUARTERLY PROGRESS REPORTS SUBMITTED

1. May 24, 1988 PHN Progress Report No. 1 for period
ending May 1988.

2. October, 1988 PHN Progress Report No. 2 for period
ending September 1988.

3. December, 1988 PHN Quarterly Progress Report No. 3
for period ending December 1988.

4. March 10, 1989 PHN Quarterly Progress Report No. 4
for period ending March 1989.

5. July 8, 1989 PHN Quarterly Progress Report No. 5
for period ending June 1989.

6. October 12, 1989 PHN Quarterly Progress Report No. 6
for period ending September 1989.

7. December 4, 1989 PHN Quarterly Progress Report No. 7
for period ending December 1989.

8. March 6, 1990 PHN Quarterly Progress Report No. 8
for period ending March 1990.

9. June 29, 1990 PHN Quarterly Progress Report No. 9
for period ending June 1990.

10. December 15, 1990 PHN Quarterly Progress Report No. 10
for period ending December 1990.

11. March 15, 1991 PHN Quarterly Progress Report No. 11
for period ending March 1991.

12. July 7, 1991 PHN Quarterly Progress Report No. 12
for period ending June 1991.

13. October 5, 1991 PHN Quarterly Progress Report No. 13
for period ending September 1991.

14. December 28, 1991 PHN Quarterly Progress Report No. 14
for period ending December 1991.


